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Augusl 1999

Mr John O'Donoghue ID.
Minisler for Juslice, Equolily and low Reform
7276 St Stephen's Green

Dub"" 2

In accordance with Seclion 50 of the Employment Equolily Act, 1977. I hove pleosule In

presenting 10 you the Employment Equolily Agency's report of its activities for the period
1 January 1998 to 31 December 1998 This Report presents a general overview of 1998
activities, developments and issues I hope that it will serve as a useful resource to
reseorchers,octivists and policy makers in the sphere of equal opportunities.

I WISh to record my thanks to the Boord and stoff for all their hard work during the year and
for their continuing commitment to achieving the Agency's gool of a more equal sociely. I
especially value the support and assistance given by you and your officials of the Deportment

of Justice,Equolily and low Reform

Yours sincerely

Kate Hayes
Choir
Employment Equolily Agency
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From the Chair

1998 was the 21st year of the

Employment Equol"y Agency and
a time to rellect on post

achievements and to conlinue our
work for equality between women
and men In employment EEA has
played a leadership role in the
pursu" of gender equality both
notionally and Internationally. For
more Ihan two decodes. EEA has
been working lowards Ihe full and
equal involvement of all people.
regardless of sex. In the
workplace Enlering the 21 st

century. EEA. as the Equality
Authority will remain committed to
creating with our portners 0

workplace whele Inequality is
finally ovelcome

EEA hod a very difficult year 01
uncertainty III 1998 Firstly with
the fall of the Employment Equality
and Equal Status Bills previously in
the Supreme Court it was almost
impassible to "second guess· our
future This combined with the loss
01 crurial senior stoff meant that
EEA was operating on a 70% stoff
level for most of the year Despite
that I note that there was no
noticeable reduclion in our service
10 the public and our clients, as
existing stoff pulled out 011 Ihe
stops to ensure stability and
service durrng 11115 uncertain lime

In fact EEA hod its busiest year 10

dote 1111998 with our total
enquil ies up 30% on the previous
yeor, to our highest ever tolal of
6010. The geographical spread
is also interesting in that it rellects
on even beller balance than lost

4-

year with enquiries from outside
Ihe Dublin region now totalling
48°{, 01 the overall - up from 45')'0

I in 1997 These increases are

undoubtedly due to the
heightened debate and interest
that surrounds the new legislation
and the increasing awareness
amongst employees that
discrimination. harassmenl and
unfair Ireatment need not be
endured in the Irrsh workplace.
because thele IS protection
available through EEA.

Once again maternity related
enqurries increased with 2,362
received In 1998 as compared to
2,296 in 1997 Family issues
continued to be a priority and EEA
has been asked,and has agreed
to provide a Parental leave
Information service once

t resources become available.

EEA senior stoff were to the
forefront of the work carrred aul
by Deloitte and Touche in
developing the plan for the new
Equality Authorrty, culminating in a
subslantlal Report being sent to the
Boord and to the Deportment 01
justice Equality and low Reform

EEA successfully completed a
NOW pralecl In partnership with
IPD, Frrst Active and Microsoft

1998 sow a significant
development in the local authority
sector following on initiative by
Environment Minister Noel
Dempsey, in thai all local
authorities in Ireland now have a
designated officer with

responsibility for equality. This is
most welcome in light ,/ the
pioneering work EEA undertook
with Dublin Corporation ond
IMPACT in our NOVA prOlect in
1996.

EEA remained committed to
advanCing Ihe bUSiness case lor
Irish employers by commissioning
research on ~Vomefl II' me Labour
Force ond 0n moternlt) n the Irish

workplace

EEA was represented all key
Government committees on
Childcare, Gender Equolity
Monitoring IDept of juslice.
Equality and low Refollnl.
Women's Access 10 labour Mar el
Opportunities IDept of Social.
Community and Family Afhrs). on
Equality in the Semi'State Sector
(Dept of PubliC Enterprr:el and on
the AdVisory Committee on Equal

Opportunities in the Europeon
Union.

New Legislation

On the 18 june 1998 our own
future become more focussed
when President Mary McAleese

eea
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responsibilities while accessing

training, education and

employment. I commend the work

of the Experl Worhng Group on
Childcore for their commitment

and hard work rn developing
proposals for a natronal childcare
slralegy, which IS on integral port
in achieving and sustaining
gender equality in a developed
society. II is vilal thai Ihe key

recom(Tlendatlons of that Report
ore implemented and resourced

sWiftly We ore overdue in our
need to create on infrastruclure

that would create a good quality,
safe and affordable childcOie
servrce, thereby eliminating the
constraints that prevent Ihe full
portlcipation of workers, partic
ulOily women, in employment.

-5

Good Friday
Agreement

This hisloric agreement sels out

the agenda and challenges for
the nexl cenlury. The proposed
Equality CommisSion In Norlhern
Ireland will be formed by
amalgamatrng the EOCNI, The
Falf Employment Commission. the

Commission for Racial Equality for
Northern Ireland and Northern

Ireland Disabdity Council. With
the establishmenl of the Equality

AUlhority Designale our
commitmenl to equaliry is being

strengthened and II is expected
that the Authority will be formally
set up In September next.
Equality representatives from
Ireland. Northern Ireland,

Scotland, England and Wales will
meet under the auspices of the
Council of Ihe Isles, folloWing on

our long-standing practice of
meeting on a tri-pOitite basis with

developing a framework for

equality on a brood front. In

December 1998, legislation was

possed Ihal required employers 10

provide unpoid porental leave for

up to fourleen weeks !Parental
leave Act 19981 and Force
Majeure leave 15 days over three
years} another vehicle 10 resolve

Ihe increaSing challenge of
balancing work and family life.

I would like to pay Iribute 10

MinISter John 0 Donoghue for his

speedy gUidance of thIS much

needed reforming legislation
through Ihe Oireachtas, and for
the support it received from all
politrcal pOitles in both Houses.

Family and Work

Today the struggle to meet both
work and family responsibilities is

of real concern to both women
and men. Time pressures on

working families ore becoming
more acute and finding time for
both work and family
responsibililies is much more
challenging. We know that
lIexibility to meel family needs and
falf treatment in the workplace
must go hand in hand to assure
the success of women men.
families and our notion as a
whole. With more women 01

work (40% of our lolal workforce)

the fomdy lives of Irish people

have changed· our workploces.
our public policies and our

popular culture ore still playing
catch·up

I welcome the initiatives of the

Minister for Justice, Equality and
low Reform and his DepOitment In
seeking to focililate women and

men who have childcore

signed the Em loymenl Equality

Act into low he Act details nine
OleoS ,t el, r mlnollon In uding

VP new QI ~ ,e' and gives

emp >€ I b ari=-'I ani onr:!
Ih SE' :)t or 01 'Ialrln a

m, ch wid. p otectior' fr m

n " n TrE ~Il e
C It a 11 Ir nat 11 are:

en 1 forrd
stoic E YI ,I lellialion relrglnus

belief aqE d"ab,llty, racE' and
mem, Ih, f th lIavelier

orrmunlry Ef'1pl "rer WI I n W
~o.e t Cr ur, thai th ir practice

do nr' drs mlnale In relation to
recrult'nenl conditions of
empl, ,yme t, rodmg tralnin or
prom0t,on )ther Ignificant
, lements c tl e Act are the

elotlng 10 sexual
and hOiassment,

ole d, fined In Iflsh
i, t time Everyone

ho J rlgl Ie exr ct to bE treated
Wllh ba, 'e C ",sideratlon and

elp' I rn thelf place of work and
. Ih" Ime Ie s el shrined ir

r sh low

No orga ISOlion can offord 10

'grore either the shorHerm or the
Iong-Ierm human and financial
cost of sexual horassment andlor

general harassment wilhln the
workplace e Em oymer'

Eql I 998 w II p th~

t n Jard rsu a producllve

nd hOi m nI 'ree walkplace:

As can be gleaned from EEA's
annual enquilles, there is a

substantial amount of queries that
remain oulside the scope of the

1977 Act. In drafting and
implementing new legislation, the

Government IS responding to a

genuine need With the demand for

Improved means of redress and

eea
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our colleogues in Northern Irelond

ond the UK.

Moving On

Both Cormel Foley EEA CEO ond
Mory Honan EEA legal Adviser
ported compony with EEA in
1998. Having worked with
Cormel Foley over the previous
five yeors,l was greatly Impressed
with her energy and commitment

In advancing the equality agenda

so successfully in very demanding
limes. As EEA Chair we worked in

close co-operation and she was
held in high esteem by my
colleagues on the Boord
throughout her tenure at the helm
of EEA. I was not surprised to see
her elevated to a senior office in

the Stale seclar and I am
portlcularly pleased to
congralulate Cormel on her
appOlnlment as the first female

Director of Consumer Affairs in

Ireland.

Mory Honan has been to the
forefront of the legal service
provided by EEA for seven yeors.
Her knowledge and skill in

successfully assessing and
presenting cases, and in attaining
settlements,were greatly

appreciated by our clients and by
the Boord Mary's Input into

submissions on all aspects of new

legislation, the drawing up of
Codes of Practice and EU
developments was Invaluable
during her term with uS and I would

like to wish Mory every success in
her new coreer at the Bar.

AI the unanimous request of the
Boord, it has been my privilege to

act as Executive Chair of EEA on
the departure of Cormel Foley.

6-

Current
Developments

As 1998 is the last full yeor of
operation for EEA, I would like to

take this opportunity to update you
on current developments. I was

delighted as Executive Chair to
contribute to an exciting agenda

of reseorch and activities in the
first port of 1999, which saw EEA

publish valuable Irish case studies

Including ...

• New Mothers at Work by Dr
jo Murphy lawless

• Women In The labour Force
by Dr Frances Ruane and julie
Sutherland and

We heightened our involvement in
the equality debate by ...

• Hosting our first ever
conference on Diversity in
Dublin Castle in conjunction
with the European Business
Network for Social Cohesion;

• Co-sponsoring a seminor in
Trinity College with the Irish
Society for labour law;

• Porticipoting in the IPA
conference on Bullying and
Horassment in the Workplace;

• Participating in the
Deportment of justice, Equolity
and law reform seminor on
Family Friendly Initiatives;

• Participoting in the FAS
exhibition, and by addressing
regional gatherings of human
resource personnel and
trainers.

Equality Authority

As a result of the 1998 legislation

and the new Equal Status Bill, EEA

is about to enter a key stage in

Ireland's employment equality

history. The Equality Authority will

be a statutory body tasked with

the pioneering role of
implementing new legislation, and

will have a brooder remit and
cater for more diverse groups than
EEA. I was very honoured and
pleased when the Minister
appointed me as Chair Designate
of the new Authority_ I hope to

bring the benefits of my twelve

yeors experience in various
capacities in EEA to the new

body, ensurin a continuity of

service and commitment to the

new wider equality agenda.

Time and again, I have stressed
the tosk that remains to be done to

achieve gender equality Two
decades of hard work have

resulted in significant slrides
towards gender equality. but more
needs to be done That work will
continue under new structures and

I envisage the Equality Authority
building on achievements todate.

The advances in gender equality

can be transferred to the new
oreas of responsibility, so that all

categories can progress lowords

equality of treatment and

opportunity

International Women's Day 1999

saw the appointment of an

Equality Authority Designate,
which includes some members of
the oul-golng EEA Board. To those

colleagues whose dedicated
service will conclude with EEA in

September next, I pay a sincere
and worm tribute for Iheir

invaluable advice, support and

hord work in the cause of equality
over many yeors. To those who

join new colleagues on the

Equality Authority Designale, I

welcome them into a very exciting

eea
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• Picrured a' announcement of rhe Boord of the new Equality Aurhallty Designate were Aurhallty Members Isranding I·rl: Ms Ann-Arthur
O'Blien. Ms Molle Moynihan [IBEC!. Ms Mary Wallace, T D Minis'er 01 State or rhe Deportment of justrce Equality and low Reform,
Ms Coral fowsiM Ms Noreen Byrne. and Mr Thomas McConn. Seated were l1-rj Mr leonard Hurley, Vlce-Chall, Mr Shone Broderick,
Mr john ODon • hue, TD Mlnisrer lor justice, Equaflty and low Reform Ms Kate Hayes. Chall and Mr Ultan Courtney. I1BEC!

period for the national equality

agenda and w,sh them success in

Iheir challenging roles as the first

Board members of this long
awaited State body_

June 1999 saw the appointment

of 'he f"st Ch,ef Executive Officer
01 ,he new Authority. In Niall

Crowley, I beheve we have found

a tremendous new resource,

whose enthusiasm expertise and

ski'l will serve us well as we enter

the somewhat unchartered

territories of the new Authority and

its remit Niall has already begun
his task with vigour and on behalf

of the Board I wish him well in his

endeavours.

As Executive Chair, I have

became more aware of the

'behind the scenes' work by EEA

aaa

staff that ohen goes publicly
unrecognised. EEA staff have
coped exlremely well wilh the
many challenges that face on
organisation in transition. I would
like 10 thank them not only for
continurng to provide an excellent
service to EEA's clientele but also
for their work in planning and
developing the new Equality
Authority.

I would also like to thank the

Minister for Juslice, Equality and

law Reform and his staff for their
efforts in pushing forword the
equality agenda, and in making
Ihe new Equality Authority a
reality. I look forward to the
implementation of the Employment
Equality Act 1998 and 10 the
passing into law of the proposed
Equal Status Bill

With the expertise that exists in
EEA and the new Chief Execut,ve,
Boord and staff of the Authority, I
am confidenl In this final full yeor
of EEA activities, that the future of
the equality agenda in Ihe gender
related and ather new categories
is secure. I know il will be pursued
and developed with a new vigour
ensuring more equality of
opportunity and trealment in the

workplace and in the provision of
goods, facilities and services in
the new millennium

Kate Hayes

Chair EEA

August 1999
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Raileas an
Chalhaoirligh

Bo e 1998 on 21 u blioin 0 roibh
on Ghniomhoireochl um
Chomhiononnos Fosfoiochlo onn.
Blioln ob eo i Ie mochnomh 0

dheonomh or 0 bhfuil cUrfho i
gcrich ogoinn ogus Ie leonocht de
bheilh og soothru or son
comhiononnois idir mn6 ogus fir i
gcursoi fostoiochto. T6 on
Ghniomhoireocht Ie fodo or thus
codhnoiochlO moidir Ie
comhiononnos mscne go n6isiunto
ogus go hidirn6isiunto. le breis
ogus fiche blioin onuos, t6 on
Ghniomhoireocht og feochoint Ie
ronnph6irliochl ioml6n,
chomhiononn 0 bhoinl omoch so
161hoir oibre do goch duine, beag
beonn or on inscne ot6 ocu Agus
sinn or th6irseoch on 21 u ceod,
leonfoidh on Ghniomhoireochf
mor Aisineochf Chomhiononnois, I

gcomhor len6r gcomhph6irtifhe, de
bheith og obhcoidiocht or mhoifhe
Ie 161hoir oibre noch bhluil
neomhiononn nios mo.

Bhi go leor eiginnteochto og on
nGniomhoireochi Ie linn 1998
Ar dtus, nuoir 0 rioloigh on Chuirl
Uochforoch go roibh on Bille um
Chomhiononnos Fosfoiochlo ogus
on Bille um St6dos Comhiononn
mibhunreochluil, bhi se geoille
bheilh dodheonlo 6r dtodhchoi 0

thuor Chomh moith leis seo,
d'imigh roinnl den fhoireonn
shinseoroch 6n nGniomhoireocht,
rud 0 d'fh6g noch roibh och 70%
den fhoireonn ioml6n ogoinn don
chuid is m6 den bhlioin. Ino
oinneoin seo, lugoim fooi deoro
n6r deineodh oon loghdu
suntosoch or on Iselfbhis 0

8-

I thugoimld don phobol ogus d6r
gelioinl mor gur oibrigh on
fhoireonn 0 bhi ogoinn go dion
dicheolloch chun seirbhis ogus
seosmhochl 0 chinntiu Ie linn no
Ireimhse mishocoir seo.

Mor 0 thorlo, bo e 1998 on
bhlioin bo ghn6lho; riomh og on
nGniomhoireocht um
Chomhiononnos FosloiochlO.
Dhein 6,010 duine fiosru linn,
meodu 20% or on mblioin roimhe.
6 Ihoobh no tireoloiochto de,
th6inig 48% de no fiosruithe. 6
losmuigh de reigl un Bhoile Atho
Goth meodu 6 45% Ie linn
1997. Is cinnle gurb i on
diosp6ireochl 0 deineodh foom
reochloiochf nuo ogus on speis 0

cUlfeodh inli 0 bo chuis leis on
meodu seo. Chomh moilh leis
seo, is leir go bhluil fostoifhe nios
m6 or 0 n-oirdeoll noch g6
glocodh Ie leolrom, ciopadh ogus
leithcheol so 161hoir oibre. mor go
bhfuil cosoint Ie f6il trid on
nGniomhoireochl

Mheodoigh fiosruilhe moidir Ie
sooire mh6ilhreochois oris eile go
2,362 in 1998 I gcompar6id Ie
2 296 in 1997. Tugodh Ius 6,le i
gc6noi do chursoi teoghloigh.
lorrodh or on nGniomhoireocht
seirbhis eolois fooi Shooire
Tuismitheolri 0 chur or bun;
deonfor omhloidh nuoir 0

chuirfeor no hocmhoinni or f6il

Bhi foireonn shinseoroch no
Gniomhoireochto or thus
codhnoiochto moidir leis on oboir
o dhein Deloitle & Touche i
bhforbOlft on phleon don Udor6s

• Kale Hay'>' Co/hoo"I"",h GCF

Comhiononnois nuo Mor
thorodh oil seo cuireodh
Tuorosc6il shubslointeoch fOOl
bhr6id on Bhoird ogus chuig on
Roinn Dli. Cirl, Comhiononnois
ogus Alhchoirithe Dli

I gcomhph6irliocht Ie IPD, Filst
Active ogus Microsoft. d'eirigh leis
on nGniomhoireochl logro NOW
a chur i gcrich go heifeochloch.

De bhorr Ihionscnomh on Aire
Comhshooil, Noel Dempsey, Ie
linn 1998, deineodh dul chun
cinn suntosoch ,n eorn6r! no n'
udor6s 6illuil. so mheid is go
bhluil olligeoch liomnoithe do
chursoi comhiononnols og goch
udor6s 6itiuil in Eirinn ollois
Cuirimld f6ilte mh6r roimh on dul
chun cinn seo i bhfionolse no
hoibre ceonnroooioch 0

dheineomor I gcomhor Ie B6rdos
Alho Golh ogus Ie IMPACT in6r
dlogro NOVA in 1996.

leon on Ghniomholfeocht or
oghoidh og cur ch6s fhostoiri no
hE,leonn chun cinn, c6s 016 og
bloth go mor or chuins; gno.
Rinneomor, mOl shomplo
thoighde 0 choimisiunu moidir Ie
Mn6 so l6thoir Oibre ogus fooi
mh6ilhreochos so 16thoir oibre in
Eirinn.

eea
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Bhi ionodoochl og on
nGniomhoireochl or choisti
16bhochtocho Rioltois fooi Churom
leonoi Monot6ireocht or
Chomhiononnos Inscne (Roinn Dli,
Cirl, Comhiononnois ogus
Alhch6irilhe Dlil. Rochloin Bon or
Dheiseonno so Mhorgodh
Soothoir IRoinn Gn6thoi 50isiollo,
Poboil ogus Teoghloighl fooi
Neomhiononnos son Eorn6il
leothsl611 (Romn Fionloir Phoiblil
ogus or on gCoiste Comhoirleoch
fooi Dheiseonno Comhiononno
son Aonlos Eorpoch.

Reachtaiocht Nua

Cinnliodh 6r dtodhchoi or 18
Meitheomh 1998 nuoir 0 shinigh
on IUochlor6n M6ire Mhic Giollo
ioso on IAchl um Chomhiononnos
Fosloiochlo ogus dhein dli de.
50nroionn on IAcht nooi reimse
leolroim, or 0 n-6irileor seochl
ronnag nuo, ogus lugonn se
cosoinl i bhfod nios leilhne or on
leotrom d'fhosloilhe, do dhooine 0
chuir iSleoch or phoisl ogus doibh
siud 010 p6irteoch i dlroen6il
gho"me. Ar no nooi ronn6g
leolroim 16: st6dos p6slo. st6dos
teoghloigh, cloonodh gneis,
creideomn, oois, eagumos ogus
bollroiochl den lucht siui!.
Coithf,dh fosloiri 0 chinntiu os seo
omoch noch dlorloidh leolrom de
bhorr 0 gcleochlos moidir Ie
heorcu. coinniollocho fosloiochlo,
gr6d6r!, Iroen6il n6 ordu ceime.
Ar no for610cho 16bhochlocho eile
son Acht 16 for61ocho moidir Ie
ciopodh gneis ogus ciopodh, on
cheod uoir riomh i ndli no
hEireonn or soinmhiniodh iod. T6
de cheod og goch duine 0 bheilh
og suil go gcoilhfeor leo Ie luiscinl
ogus Ie meos ina 10lhoir oibre,
ogus den cheod uoir, t6 seo
cumhdoithe i ndl; no hEireonn.

eea

Ni feidir Ie heogros or bilh
neomhoird 0 dheonomh, so
gheorrlhreimhse n6 so
mhe6nthreimhse, den choslos ord
doonno ogus oirgeodois 0
leononn ciopodh gneis ogus/no
ciopodh gineor6110 so 16thoir
oibre. leogfoidh on IAcht um
Chomhiononnos Fosloiochlo
1998 sios cOighde6n chun 16thoir
olbre 016 soor a chiopodh 0
chinnliu.

Mor 0 leirionn no fiosrullhe 0
deineodh leis on
nGn;omho"eochl, 16 roinnt mhoilh
ocu noch dlogonn fooi sc61h
Achlo 1977. Tri reochloiochl nuo
o dhreochtodh ogus 0 chur i
bhfeldhm, 16 on Riollos og
freogoirt do riochlonos firinlleoch
ogus d'eileomh or mhodhonno
feobhsoilhe cUitlmh, chomh moilh
Ie fr6mo don chomhiollonnos 0
fhorboirl or bhonn forleolhon. I
Nolioig 1998, rilheodh
reochloiochl 0 chuir iocholl or
fhosto"i sooire neomhioclho
luismilheoiri 0 shol61hor or feodh
suos Ie ceilhre seochtoine deag
IAcht um 5hooire Tuismilheoiri
1998) ogus Sco"e Force MOleure
(5 16 thor Ihri blionol. or modh
eile i chun dul i ngleic leis on
dushl6n chun comhiononnos 0
oimsiu idir 5001 no hoibre ogus
sool on leoghloigh

Bo mhoith liom Ireoslu leis on Aire
John ODonoghue os on
reochloioehl leosolthe seo 0
Ihreoru go lopoidh Irid on
Oireochlos, ogus leis no p6irlilhe
poloitiulo or fod In dh6 Theoch on
Oireochlois os locu lei

Teaghlach agus
Obair

Is udor mar imni d'fhir ogus do
mhn6 oroon e duolgois oibre
ogus Iheoghloigh oroon 0

chomhlionodh Is og dul i meid
016 on bru omo or Ihuismilheoiri
016 og obo" ogus IS dushl6n mar
e on t-om 0 oimsiu do dhuolgois
oibre ogus Iheoghloigh oroon.
TUlgimld go gcollhfeor on
Isolubochl chun duolgols
Iheoghloigh 0 chomhlionodh 0
chur or ooncheim Ie colhrom no
feinne so 161hoir oibre d'fhonn 0
chinntiu go mbeidh rOlh or mhn6,
or fhir or Iheoghloigh ogus or on
n6isiun Ino 10ml6ine. De bhorr go
bhfuil nios mo bon og oboir 140%
den eorn6r! soothoir ina
hioml6inel. 16 olhru Imilhe or shool
on leoghloigh In Eirinn - 10 6r
16ilhreocho oib,e, 6r bpolosoilhe
poibli ogus 01 gcultur coileonn fos
og iorroidh breilh oir seo.

Cuirim f6ilte roimh Ihionscnolmh

on Aire DIi, C"I, Comhiononnois
ogus Alhchoirilhe Dli ogus 0
Roinne 0 dheononn iorrochl
freoslol or fhir ogus or mhn6 0
bhfuil duolgois orlhu moidir Ie
curom leonoi ogus iod i mbun
troen610, oideochois no
fosloioehlo Treosloim 0 chuid
oibre leis on nGrupo 50ineoloithe
or Churom leono; os on
gcolmltmlnl ogus on dionshoolhor
010 leirithe ocu in iorrochl slroileis
n6isiunlo curoim leonoi 0
fhorboirt, or cuid 16rnoch i de
chomhiononnos inscne 0 bhoinl
omoch so phobo!. To se
r;lh6bhochtoch go gcuirfeor moltoi
16bhochlocho so Tuorosc6il sin i
bhfeidhm go lopoidh ogus go
gcuirfeor 6iseonno or f611 d6ibh.
T6 se Ihor om ogoinn bonneogor

o thog6il chun go gcrulhofor
seirbhis curoim leonoi 016
s6bh6ilte, or ordchoighde6n ogus
o bhfur! se d'ocmhoinn og dooine
ioe oisli. Trid seo, cuirfeor or ceol
no srionlo 0 chosconn oibrilhe,
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mn6 go h6irilhe, 6 ronnph6irliochl
ioml6n so bhlosloiocht

Comhaontu Aoine
an Cheasta

Leogann on comhoonlu stairiuil
seo omoch on cl6r oibre ogus no
dushl6in don chead 016 Ie teochl
Cuirfeor Ie cheile on Coimisiun
Comhiononnois ot6 bearloilhe do
Thuoisceart Eireonn tri ch6noscodh
a dheonamh ar EOCNI, The Fair
Employment Commission, The
Commission far Racial Equality far
Northern Ireland ogus on
Northern Ireland Disability
Council. Le bunu an Udar6is
Cheoptha Chomhiononnais, t6thar
ag nearlu 6r gcoimilmil1l don
chomhionannas agus !6thor og
sU11 go mbundar an tUdar6s go
foirme61ta i Me6n F6mhair no
bl,ono seo chugoinn. Fooi sc6th
Chomhalrle no nOile6n. buoilfidh
lonadoithe 6 Eirinn, 6 Thuoisceart
Eireonn, 6 Albain, 6 Shosona
ogus on mBreotoin Bheog Ie
cheile, t6 cruinnithe 6 dlionol
ogainn Ie lodo on 16 len6r
gcomhghleocoithe 6 Thuoisceort
Eireonn ogus 6n mBreotoin

D'fh6g Carmel Foley,
Priomhoiligeoch Feidhmeach ogus
Mary Honan, Comhoirleoir Dli
aroon on Ghniomhoireochl in
1998. 6 bheith og obair go
dluth Ie Carmel Faley Ie cuig
bliono onuos, 16 meos as cuimse
ogom ar on bhfull1neomh ogus ar
on gcoimilmint a leirigh si moidir
Ie cursoi comhiononnois a chur
chun cinn go heileochtoch Ie linn
Ireimhsi deocro Mar
Chathooirleoch no
Gniomhoiochto, d'oibriomar go
dluth i gcomhar Ie cheile ogus bhi
ardmheos og mo
chomhghleocoilhe ar on mBard
uirthi Ie linn a treimhse mar
cheonn no Gniomhoireochlo. Ni
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hoon 6bhor iontois dam, mar sin,
a Iheice6il gur lugodh post
sinsearoch son eorn6il St6il di
ogus t6 s6somh noch beag arm a
ceopoch6n mar Stiurthoir no
nGn61hoi Tomholt6ro a threaslu Ie
Carmel, on cheod bheon riomh a
ralbh on posl sin oici.

Bhi Mary Honan ar Ihus
codhnoiochto so Iselrbhis dli a
shol61hroigh on Ghniomhoireocht
um Chomhiononnos Fostoiochto Ie
seochl mbliono onuos. Bhi 6r
gclioint ogus an Bord aroon
fiorbhuioch di os a cuid ealois
ogus a cuid scileonno moidir Ie
c6sonno a mheos ogus a chur i
16thoir go heifeochtoch, ogus
moidir Ie reiligh a oimslu. Ghloc
Mary p6irt in oighneochloi fooi
gach gne de reochtoiocht nuo, i
ndreochladh Cod Cleochtos ogus
i gcursoi on Aonlois Earpoigh,
oboir a roibh on-16bhocht og
boinl lei. Bo mhoith Iiom goch
rOlh a ghui uirthi ina post nuo mar
obhc6ide.

Ar imeochl Carmel Foley, bo mh6r
on onoir dom glacodh Ie posl
Chothooirleoch Feidhmeoch no
Gniomhoireochlo, nuoir a d'iarr
mo chomhghleocoilhe ar on
mBard orm, d'oonghulh, dul ina
bhun.

Dul Chun Cinn is
Deana'
Toisc gurb i 1998 on bhlioin
ioml6n dheireonoch a mbeidh on
Ghniomhoireocht um
Chomhiononnos Fostoiochta og
feidhmiu, bo mhoith liom on deis
sea a thopu chun sibh a chur ar
on eolos moidir leis on dul chun
cinn is deono!. Bh; 6thos arm
mar Chothooirleoch Feidhmeoch
cur Ie cl6r briomhar toighde ogus
gniomhoiochloi so cheod chuid
de 1999, nuoir a d'fhoilsigh on

Ghniomhoireocht c6s'stoldelr
luochmharo Eireonnocho, ar a n
6"itear'

• New Mathers at Work leis
on Dr. Joe Murphy Lawless

• Women In The Labour Force
leis on Dr. Frances Ruane
ogus Julie Sutherland.

Chuireomar len6r ronnph61rliocht
so diosp6ireocht fooi
chomhiononnos chomh moith Iri
no rudoi seo a leonos a chur I

gcrioch,

• Comhdh6il fooin Eogsulacht a
trion61 i gCoisle6n Bhoile
Atho Clioth, on cheod cheonn
riomh d6 leitheid, i gcomhar
leis on nGreas6n Gnolochtoi
Eorpacho don Chomhth6thu
S61siolto

• Comhurrolocht a dheonomh
ar sheimine6r og Col6iste no
Trion6ide i 9C9mhar Ie
Cumonn no hEireonn um Dhli
on ISoothoir

• P6irt a ghlocodh i gcomhdh6il
a d'eogroigh on Institiuid um
Riaroch6n Poibli looi
Mhoislineochl ogus ciapadh
so 16thoir oibre

• P6irl a ghlocodh i seimine6r a
d'eogroigh on Roinn Dli, Cirt,
Comhiononnois ogus
Alhch6irithe Dli ar
Ihionscnoimh ot6 f6bharoch
do Iheoghloigh

• P6irl a ghlocodh i •
dtoispe6nlos de chuid FAS,
ogus trl oifhisc a Ihobhoirt og
imeochtoi do pheorsonro
ogus do Ihroen61oithe
ocmhoinni doonno.

Udaras
Comhionannais

De bhorr reochtoiocht 1998 ogus
on Bhille nuo um SI6dos
Comhiononn, t6 on

eea
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Ghniomholreachl um
Chomhionannos Faslaiochla or
th6irseach celme nua i stair an
chomhionannais fhosloiochta In
Eirinn. Foras slotuideach a
bheidh san Udoras
Comhlonannais a mbeidh se de
dhualgas air reachlaiochl nuo 0

chur i bhfeidhm Chomh moilh
leis seo, cuirfeor lena chuid
udorais agus freosliaidh se or
ghrupoi nios eogsulo no mor 0

dhein an Ghniomholfeocht. Bo
mh6r on on6 r dom e nuair a
cheap an tA,re me mor
<;:halhaoirleach ceaplha an
Udarais nua T6 suil agam
larralngl as an lailhi dha bhliain
deag ala agam sa
Ghniomhaireachl chun
leanunachas seirbhise agus
coimllmint dan chlar nua leathan
comhionannais a chinnfiu.

To labhartha agam, oris agus aris
eile, ar a bhluil Ie deanamh chun
comhionannas ,nscne a chur i
gerlch. De bharr dianshaalhair Ie
fiche bliain anuas, 16gadh
eeimeanna sunlasaeha , dlreo
eomhionannais insene, aeh 10 a
thuilleadil fas Ie deonomh
Leanfor leiS an obarr seo faoi
slruehlulf nua agus. laim ag suil leis
go dl6gfotdh an IUdoras
Comhionannais ar a bhfuil bainle
amaeh go dli seo, Beifeor aballa
an dul chun einn maidir Ie
eomhionannas inscne a aislriu
chuig an tUdoras nua ionas gur
feidir dul chun cinn a dheanamh i
ngach reimse , dlreo
comhianannais deo'ide agus
deiseanna

Ar La lairnaisiunla na mBan in
1999 ceapodh Udoras Ceaplha
Comhionannais, or a n-6lfitear
cuid de bhaill Bhord na
Gniomhaireachla Ba mhaith liom
buiochas 6 chroi a ghabh6illeis
na camhghleacailhe sin, a
dllocfa,dh a geuid seirbhise leis

eea

an nGniomhaireacht chun eriche ,
Mean F6mhair, as a geuid
eomhairle, lacaioehla agus
diansaothair maidir Ie euis an
chamhionannais Ie blianla beaga
anuas, lad ~iud al6 ag leachl
isteach san Udoras
Comhianannais ceoplha ba
mhailh liam faille a chur rompu ag
Ius na Ireimhse briomhaire seo
den chl6r n6isiunta
comhionannais, Guim gach ralh
orlhu ina gcuid oibre

In luil 1999, ceapodh Niall
Crowley mor ehead
Phriomhoifigeach Feidhmeach an
Udarais nua, Creidim go bhfuil
dul chun cinn dochreidte sa
bhfear, agus gur chun or leasa a
bheidh a chuid diograise, lailhi
agus scileanna go hairithe agus
sinn ag pie leis an eiginnteachl a
bhaineann leis an Udoras nua
Cheana lein, 10 Niall imilhe go
fonnmhor i mbun oibre agus or
son or Bhoird ba mhaith liam
gach rath a ghu; alf.

Mor Chathaoirleach Feldhmeach,
to breis luisceano agam anois or
an obair chiuin a dheonann
foireann na Gniomhoireachl nach
n-ailhnifeor go poibli go minic.
Dheileail fotreann na
Gniomhaireachl go honmhallh
leis na dushlain a bhionn roimh
eogras ala a alhru Bo mhailh
liom buiochas a ghabhail leo ni
hamhain as leonachl de bheilh ag
solalhor seirbhise den chead scolh
dar geliain!, ach as a gculd oibre
i, bpleanail agus i bhforboirl an
Udorais nua Comhionannais
chomh moith.

Ba mhallh liom buiochas a
ghabh6il ehomh moilh leis an Aire
Dli, Cirl, Comhionannais agus
Alhch6irilhe Dli agus lena
Ihoireann as clar an
chomhionannais 0 bhru ehun einn,
agus as an Udor6s nua

Comhionannais a thabhairl ar an
saol. Taim ag Inulh ga m6r Ie cur
I bhfeidhm an Aehta um
Chomhianannas Fostaiochta
1998 agus Ie hachlu an Bhille um
Siadas Camhianann ata
beorlailhe,

De bharr na laithi ala ag an
nGniomhaireochl agus ag
Pr;amhfheidhmeannaeh nua, Bard
~ua agus faireann nua an
Udorais, 10 muinin agam sa
bhliain dheireanaeh seo a mbeidh
an Ghniomhaireaehl ann. go
bhfuil cl6r an ehomhionannais
maidir Ie hinsene agus Ie gneithe
eile, sian sabhaille, To a fhios
ogam go mbrufor ehun einn ogus
go bhforbrafor e Ie fonn nua, rud
a ehinnleoidh breis eomhionannais
deise agus deoide so 161hoir
oibre chomh mailh Ie heorrai,
aiseanno agus seirbhisi a
sholathor sa mhilaois nua,

Kale Hayes

Calhaoirleoeh
An Ghniomhaireoeht do
Chomhionannas Fosla;oehla

Lunasa 1999
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The Board of EEA

1sl January. 31 December, 1998

Kate Hayes (Choir)

leanOld Hurley (V·ce·Chol'l

GeliV fldev
Anll Marie Gill

Ullan Courlney

Malle Moynihan

Rosoleell GIOCkll1

NOlflll Greene

Corol Fows;rr

Kolhleell O'~,ullivon

/\nn,o> loylol

T II-i l 'I P 1... ·1 ........ ,. t,'(l /

EEA Functions

Appointed by Minister for Jus'lce Equoilly ,,\ low Retolm

Nomlnoted by the Minister for Justice Equal.lY & law Reform

l'\Iominoted by Irish Business ond [mploye" C)nfedelolion

Irish Congress of Trade U,"ons

Nom,noted by the Notional Women's Councrl QllrekliKI
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• ~"'.. ' ,,: -r~.IJ t ··I'rn! ..-:t~ -Ls "IT .1l(ltiOII iI' /':11r!cr/men l (;10" '"\--r I 11 tr :"

I,vh·, 11 IS hOSt.-d un Sf?' vI rno!irol ')Iulu,,>

• Prom"tinq '?i!llcl ("lpourlullrlv! 'twp~n Illen und women III ':Illpl '/IllPI'1 Gild
;' -'1101 II 1111:'1 j

• ... ·-~I·~:. "1·1 ·i l '::., AI' DIs r "'lIl,cl ,r IPq .. /\-~ 1Q7,,1 ofJd jll f"l~ ... 01&"-1' : YJ .

I'd )1)7/

• PrnviClI)(J on intorI1101i("l1l .,t-'(vi( f' on thr- provisions of th·:" /\/\1')1· "Inil! Pl'" ,t..::.,. lion
t -, ,<;,1 .JI,.' lh", :,,! pl .c. 1-'<'1\' Act 19'/5
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Public hours

Equal Opportunities

EEA has drown up a Health and
Sofety Statement In respect of its
premises and wark practices This
has been CIrculated 10 all stoff and

is the sublect of regular review.

Funding

Safety and Health

EEA is funded by the Department
of Justice, Equality and low
Reform, EEA's funding for 1998
was 546,000

Man - Thurs:
930 am - 5_30 pm
Friday: 9.30 am 
5.15 pm

The office closes for
lunch from 1 pm 10

2.15 pm

An answering • Gerry GUidon, Finance

machine is available
for enquiries outside Ihese hours.

A reference library is available for consultation by
priar oppointmenl.

EEA is located at 36 Upper Mount St,
Dublin 2
Telephone: (01) 6624577
Fax: (01) 6625139
E-Mail Address:info@equality.ie
Web Site: http://www.equality.ie

The stoff of EEA are civil servants of the Department
of Justice, Equality and low Reform_ EEA operates on
equal opportunities policy in relation to its stoff, within

the civil service regulahons.

Staff at the end of 1998

A ministration

Chief Executive
Carmel Foley 10 November '98

Public OHice
Gerry Guidon
Ann Lawler
Mary Clarke
Carol Leonard

Policy and Administration
Barbaro Cashen Ijab-sharel
Calherine Jestin

Legal Section
Mary Honan to October '98
Marion Duffy
Valerie Murtagh to March '98
PatriCio Donnelly from March '98 - August '98
Therese Crosson liob-sharel
Mary Moher Ijob-sharel

Information and Promotion
Bnan Merriman (job-share)
Patrick O'leary
Conall O'Connar

• EEA Admmi"lOlion Toom (/.1) Corolloonord Ann lowle' onrl Mory Clarke.

eea 13-
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Enquiries to EEA •In 1998

H

1997 figures in brackets

., '7
r \1\

... Ulster (part) .:;;
180 (1121

1997 1998

2296 2362

231 255

266 298

174 180

113 146

89 210

81 96

89 95

36 27

38 64

30 35

6 5

20 26

30 44

31 439

385 601

257 403

341 460

30 66

83 198

4626 6010

~..
-, ;
.:":

r-

if.
.~

;? Connought S
~~ 301 (220) I.

,~ -I Leinster <. Dublm
i-I 841 (662) \ 3125(24141,

/
.~~~l.,. J

('"tAr' Munster )
t.__~. 962 (7451 .J)!".o
f.J r
<l ::7"'" '1;./ ,.1'

.J:-'~ ./-..r- r'

Sexual Harassment

Equal Opportunities

Flexible Working Arrangements

Pregnancy Discrimination

Training Work Experience

Recruitment and Selection

New Legislation

Parental Leave

Students Research

Re-instatement

Equal Opportunities Generol

Promotion

Redundancy/Dismissal

Maternity/ Adopotive Leave Enquiries

General Working Conditions

Equal Pay/Pensions

EEA Publications

Job Advertising

Enquiries Outside EEA Scope

EEA Functions

TOTAL

1997 1998

Dublin 2414 3125

Lelllsier 662 841

Munslel 745 962
Connaughl 220 301

Ulstel !porrl 112 180
Outside JUI isdiction 40 54
Location not stoled 433 547
Total 4626 6010
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Legal Report

Advice

Advertising

may be oppealed 10 the
Labour Caurl .vithin 42
days of Ihe
recommendation,

Iv) P,epalation 01 wrillen
submissions

Ivi) Represenlalion of com·
ploi"onl 01 heal:nglsl 01
case

[Vii) odvice/asslslance with
a pfJ"o110 lobour COUll or
Hlqh Caurl on 0 pornl of
low,

lr; t ~I r r Ii: T 11-,.

f IfIpl, ,VI' "'II' Junl,tv ~ I 1(;7/
ISec.linn HI pl. ,r1lt.HI5 r,:. rUIIIlI,=nl

H1 II '!Ii Ill; \' t fl lr It·O no! Iy

~.,..::. Illlpl ~ I' .:P.-< J ;" t'>' rY ;)jflll 0

r·lf·lel~nl .... f('l ·11.iP,ICOf IS GI Oll~

-::;,,, r ltlV I h III dI~ ~1I. r :;:'1 or,,::,

rnorilnl ~ln!u~ 'oth;'·'1 Ihr 1"1 onothpf
11/\ III] ihE:- trJfl\ II(ill lHIJel Ihe
1'-d"lnlj, ," ' I ,,~I~II,r," ',11- wd
dis(limimrtolY oc!v"I!i-c,iIlU II) lilt:·

I,..,:, '1,11 <. 'crt D:,11 II)~J I</Cif3 r I ,",
monilnred all noli! Inal nF.l,A/~pCJp·"r"

on (] dody bU:',IS Olle! I· leul pOp!:"'I::'

11 J re(jl d']' r ''"]' ,e

Assistance

IIIi} Resolulioll of compbnl. In
some cases, II is posslale
10 lesolve Ihe difficulty
wilhoul pursurng Ihe
COlnplOlnl tnlough the
legol process

[Ivl AdVice/assistance with
,eferral of complalnl to the
equalily officer 01 the
Laboul Relallons
Commission, and in the
case 01 dismissal by Ihe
Courl ilself An equality
oflicer's lecommendalion

{il invesligalion and
,dentil,calion of relevonl
focls.! iss~es ossessment of
the complalnl rncludrng
legol adVice

I I Preparation and issuing 01

o leller 01 complaint 10 Ihe
palty alleged 10 be
'esponslble lor Ihe
diSCI Imtnolion

'ne ,,':" \\ t -eque',i It Co:)es e)n of
I,e bE. '" ell wilt. )c' EEA

replt:?'senlollnn

EEA a lor c Ia p"oril1sed on
cerla,r areas of dise"mlnalian In

re >nl years. these ,ndude sexuol
harassmenl pregnancy
discllmlnallan, the Ireolmenl of
pall lime and other atypical
w0lkers, d,scriminalian in
promollon, and discllmlnalian In

nan'lladilionoi areas of
emplaymenl

When (J pc'"on oppli8s Inl
o ',;sla". ~ I E:A rno,"1 il',
1i(,nell n o(~rE'':'" 10 ulovjd~ 1IliS '11

OIlY or oil d fi" fnllowi",1 Ioi 10';

..:r ,r. 10· •.",110

:Ii~/ .rililinalo(v

f I Ai" " J"s ,,,IJI '" a'1<J
J" c:. f ,r :- '

rnC] II II PI. ,,,h, <ollinel lEA .viii!
r~ l' .J t· "11.t:' j- ! 1-Sl i Ir'H.l! ...... !

(lfl=- "1 I I r. -.! '~":-'11 P) "i'~'ll ,)ndpr

Iht2 r. '·'vJr,j I.-ql~ .HI. I IflO'

r r ;. l. l' I I 1::::1111

il .lil~ ql-U db' IU"lpulir..ll 01·-

I',· 1 In'j J,1, ""''::1 ~n ., Itl~

t r- f rlli :h Il U' !~.. l·-r.
I'"¥llll' <i (')f lh· r,ll senlnlipll ot n

"i~I:'1_:'T II Jl
1<1 j' I~'· I' • -I,,,, I",
~'r ~'.IIL
I ~I I ]I

lEA f Inl "'e IIV-:I1 Ihf VOIII 'IJS

I~;(ltlt I ., '!i 1\: rl,: I,-,r·'o f)

LEA - ~'If" ill 111(1' r f--'C'C t

rt.'"f)r··';t:::-·]<null I" (I ImJilf-1 1>1
jp -,f \. I' ~ (). \0:( I .\ f 11

'·o·,·s .~:;:~( j ... '1 .... Otl IhF·l~(lc,lc. }

,11011 ~ql' I.:: in: lli ..:. C'llJiplfllnCllll:;

(j~€ -rK 'dr'].J'- <I h 10k ih·.1
(I)Plf)I(~ !'I W!!!1 fl,(~· S'J!·~11oll nnd

"l~:-'I .101 "01 lJI-:::I' Ilodl.. l.mi( '11
.vI·,:... 11.,;':r; ,- -l!i ("'/-:-1" p~,

.\ (111 ("; ~- ')111\,1,") I EI\. 18U1l.:!lohlv,

.'H'I t h-:-I r,:rr, 't)n!tl~h)'l f,-'lll

..<;~.'lIcn(·

Ir~'mr"'n1 '"l ri:'lolh.... rl Ie .-:>rr,p ,niP'll

'I V JI a "0" "y I E,A
prov,dl?S : s,;::,rvlcP which ronoe~

I'd" ,01' .Iog n ndi', dual
iluCl'i"n ill "·gord 10 ,he

Impl',lym "I EjuO"ly ACI, 1977
:qd r I' ..l.flll Djc,":rirnino'II'r'

11'0'11 "',I J9/4 10 ,ep,espnlallon

i" a 1"9" roc"" b",I'jre DII "quality
I_,fficf'~ rA 'h~:, LIt'C:IJ! Rl -juhn!!'

C.OIl\1l1is, ,11 II pC! 01 b",fo,e the
lobell' C drt ,l',avice i.... c:l·~;)

IJI:)\<,d, d <"I,!":I Ih-, Acto to II'ICI&

IIni,?"',, eo-,pk,y"''' nnd the 1'"[101
prc;, .. 1'__
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The number of discriminotory
odvertisements recorded by EEA in
recent yeers has drapped to negli
gible levels, presumably as a
result of greeter aworeness_ No
referrals to the Labour Court have
been necessary since 1992, as m
011 cases, d,scflmmatory advertise
ments were rEKJdverlised as soon
as they were brought ta the
aHentlon of the publisher.

Legislation

EEA has a statutory function to
review Ihe Antl-Discriminatian Wayl
Acl 1974 and the Employment
Equalily Act, 1977 and to
propase omendments if necessary,
Consequently, during 1998 EEA
made vorious submissians ta the
Minister far justice, Equalily and
Law Reform on Ihe Employment
Equolily Bill 1997 which was
approprialely amended ond
republished following the striking
down of the 1996 Bill by the
Supreme Court on grounds of the
unconstitutionolity of cerlam
provisions. Jh will exlen
pr tect v<> empl ymE'flI 'eg,sIOlio
,n Ireland to prOI ,bit ,s Imi~ati

on ground' of family statu~, sexual
01 en a on rei u age
di>ablhly race and Membersh,p
of the traveller rammuni The
1997 Bill w ich IS now known as
the Employment Equality Act,
1998 was possed by the
Oireechtas In june 1998 and
signed by the President. The
Mm stel for just, e Equality and
Law Rel,)rm (J,m_ to have the
prOVISions of the Act in fOI ~e by
September 1999 Further
legiJation is plonned which will
extend legislative protectian to
Oleos outside employment and
vocationol Iraining, such as
education and the proviSion of
goods, facilities ond services.
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Casework Report

During 1998 advice wos
provided to trade unions,
employers, the legal profeSSion,
and individuols, on the Anti
Discrimination IPay) Act, 1974
ond the Employment Equality Act,
1977 A total of 570 cosework
queries were received, of which
39 were non-relevant in terms of
either the 1974 or 1977 Acts
there were 531 relevant queri~s.
All of the relevant queries resulted
in follow up oction_ This may
involve correspondence, telephone
contact, personol interviews/
meelings, counsel's opinion, and
the provision of advice_
Representotion was sought in 28
cases during 1998; EEA Boord
approval was given in respect of
17 of these,

The largest category of complaint
received In 1998, as in recent
yeors, was sexual harassment:
136 complaints related to this
prablem. Also high was the
number of complaints received
about pregnancy discrimination
1102), flexible working conditions
(57), and working conditions 1551
Other complaints related primorily
to equal poy/pensions and
access to employment.

SeHlements

18 complaints were resolved or
settled dUfing the year The
lorges category of these 181
relo ed to flexible work
arrangements/job-shoring; other
camplaints settled involved for
example, pregnancy, sexual
harassment, discriminatory
interview and dismissal
discrimination. Most camplaints
were resolved 10 the satisfaction of
the complainant by a variely of
actions which did nol involve
compensalion, for example: an

• N\orion Duffy Semor Cos,~.vnfk Officer

apology and the termination of the
offending treatment; the introduc
lion of a sexual harassment policy;
impraved working condilians
prOVision of jab-shoring

Equality Decisions
in 1998

A total of 75 equalily deCISions
were issued by equahty officers
and the Labour Court dunng
1998, of these 35 related to pay
discrimination and 40 to alleged
discriminatory treatment. Twenty
eight per cent 1211 of the 75
decisions issued were successful
or portially successful for the
claimant. of 45 equality officer
recommendations, 20% 19) were
successful or porlially successful for
the claimant, of the 30 decisions
of the Labour Court 37% (I I)
were in favour of the c1almanl

Most of the 40 decisians under
the employment Equality Act,
1977, related to pramatian,
access to employment, conditions
of employment, job-shoring issues
and sexual horassment.

Brief summaries of equalily
decisions issued by the Labour

eea
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C')ur I oncJ lh,· Laoour relalians
Crlmrni si n ::lfe :OnJoined n

lI,lfJ"n, Ii , I [P, J '2 -f II"

rel,o't

European Court of
Justice
Theile 'lVe'~ 0 number of slqnllrconl
'uch~r c' s ,e Ill.::. EUll)pFflrl C ) Jf'

aI IllSII"'" f-CJ: III 199H which

rehlecl " empl'Oylllenl
di~,cr rTllll ", -n T'v=~.p. inc!uo:;::d

Pregnancy
discrimination
Brc",r , ','rt)krlIC 3'/4 '61.
Ir, Au(",s' I 000 Mary BI' ..-,,·n

who W(l' ""lpIOl"d IIi rip UK bl
R,"~r-,tc· II ../ nl'.! ffled htf

emo!r.·yp, d,r'll shp WC1$ plf'nn<Jlll.

SUh5~fllJ··nlll ~hl-' 2Ap~riel'( eel
clilLcultlE- .-\ith lei 1""'9"' Il,cy unci
hod I" 10<" "~ick I"ow R. 'nlu"I's

I ' I . I It ,nlr'lf. t .1 t::-r'"IL \/,[>,.q::ll \.' :':::(

lhn! wl!,- ~;. ~.'rrlpl, \(E'P', wpre

ubselil ,e ~ I.. lye II ii 'r0r~ inOli

21--. ,'j" • II;, r 'ltlt'HnU~ly thf-"-y wpulrl
b· di ,IIi ,~ I (ill q 1-10',urnbel
I (,.9tJ '\ rJr,- .V'l i"', I Cl'! I c;,~ J by
h",r -""1 " 'I th", she' hOI I be"n

'51 I f -' J' 'I;" til N;:;·... i' ) (If -I
II (II ·1, .... ...! .. ""Sf r= I ,d '\ ,t.ll ~

p.'''';Jlr~ r ;:'='\I/IJOIy lQ91 ",')0;:'

.... n. I! 1';" t.: ! II :t I '";'"

+-'If f;!1 'V' ...·r·l 0/11< uk! !prmIl1flle- 11

In 11 ~ 1; I" .'vll (J 11

q,dl-:-C .' .:~ t'T IIi 11.=." 'IP,infl1jOI

)n· .. h~ll n\ I l-'''H"t~\II' "" I~ ")h~

jl :. t -.:-! rr t .',!I l Tlf j ". :7)
r/i \11 ;....J r1('-1 hild wu hOI I I 0: I

L..&- 1 •.1 11.,. ..·1

\'~. f ·1.:.r -i 1 rflr 0 :\1

i1nrl~-1 II ~ ,.;( [)I ,Clilrllllilll f' /\.... I

1(:,/ "'1 I{_ HI"l I",ot :I~' l!. 1~·01 01

.. :.. 1 I .1' r:r ' , 1.. ld'·.1 :r-J
jh~'\lel!)1 tWOlllllnOIr /1'1, nle «(lS('

,\ :,\ til"' ':'y" .1 :)1' I( I";" ,'~l

1'lr!LS!ll ! "ih,'lltll OJ\d ClPlIWl)..·d
D y lVL ':"lfl :wn j, Ih..· frrlf,'irYy'I"'>1l1

.Af'j:J',"': fll: 'I <:: thr::: ~ ..' .1' .)i
'>'i~lfll nlld I!llirnolt"jv 1111" H,'lLJSe

eea

e1lord" willeh 'Plerrpd cprtaln
~I'IPS1l1 Ins tl) th~ FlJf0f.'"Pn!l Ce,t'rl of

} (,lice for U plelim,l1ol y filling
TI,8se (lie ,umlnr'IlI<:,e<i bt-!il)V'v

101 Is II contrary 10 the
Equol Trealmenl Direcllve
10 dismiss a female
employee at any time
during her pregnoncy as a
result of absence through
illness Ollsing from Ihat
pregnancy?

Ib) Does il moke any
di/ference If rhere is 0

contractual provision
stipulating thai employees,
irrespective of gender, will
be dismissed oftel a
certain number of weeks
of continued absence?

2, [01 Is il contrary 10 Ihe
Equal Trealment Directive
to dismiss a femole
employee as a result of
absence Ihlough illness
from plegnancy if she
does nat qualify for
malernity leave under
national law and IS

dismissed durrng who'
would have been the
maternity leave periOd?

bl Does t moke any
difference I here is 0

contractual p,ovr.S1an
slipulat,ng that employees,
irrespective of gender will
be dismissed alter a
certain number of weeks
of callirnued absence?

III r.::.. I 1\:,.... Ir 1(ol 11,(· rtH'~'f )£''':"11)

ul' i III ,lie· '-, J 'h.ll In·

1'1',::,(11.",=: le_lude ~ li~f':' vd )
ivC'llll:n 'Jl f'JfI'y' lifT], th.lllflq 11 .. '1

;",,~jJII':" • f..)' ,ILs"'!I~,"= !t..'., I

1l1l:(lj .."ICIl'1 fOl ','1/ "jl~ '·OIJ',,·'·rll-·,,/

II'Je , .+=:> udili~J If.,.. ,", :1"01
: '-::- .. jflflrf, 11 II'" I ,:!clr-·tn~·-t lk=

I [)j III ,In!f'd Ihnl

' ...dlSmissal of a woman

during pregnancy cannot be
based on her inability, as 0

resull of her canditron, 10

perform the dulies which she
was canlractually bound to

COllY oul. If such an
interpretation were adopted,
the pratecllan afforded by
Community law to a woman
dUling pregnancy would be
avarlable only to pregnant
women who were oble to
comply with the conditions of
their employment canlracts,
with the resull thai Ihe
provisions of Direclive 76/207
would be rendered
ineffective, ,

Ill..::: l_ 'lUll e:(p'P5sl'( )Vf>rru!erJ ils
'~ndipl iudqernPIll, (.liven ()n ?Q
Muy Iqq/ III !ellS'"" [e 400/9';1
HI -Jdlld' II 1v::.·l,J rho! il wns fl<.J! $I?'

,Jl5cIIITlJnollon fIe' 5'::> Ie ilSlllis~ (I

,,'.,'()ml If I b. ·CJIJ:.~ 0f nbr,~··nce

1- ultill~ " lITI ...J PI'::'~JI'k:n /-r~loled
dh,e>', In 111I5~t 1/1 Iii·· ((jIHI ~,toled

ii'tUi Iht-:' Jlledl . ..=. jl j n : PIH·..IlJ(;1:

'1~ 111 J inll '-J nunl nbsencp~ from
til .... l)~:!(J'fll'IIlG ,I (I v\,c,rllur'

I ''':- Jr ':n , ,:\,1 ~~I" I yf'~' Inq
(ILJ:>t-llt.'e (1 I lrourllJ II 'I di~lnissul

"d~'1 ' ;I 'r l' In,/ pIt'. ·de] ueh
\Ih~, II '09' Welf oul'~lI"le Ihe 1"'~lioJ

]1 D' \,,'" ",'~ I '. 1110;. iJII

l,,',e I th ,t

, .conlrary to the Court's ,uling
in [Larsson] where a woman
is absenl from illness resulting
Hom pregnancy or childbrrlh,
and Ihot ,lIness arose during
plegnancy and perslsled
during ond after matelnity
leave her absence nat only
dllring maternity leave but also

durrng the period extending
from the stort of her pregnoncy
10 the slarl of her moternity
leave cannol be token inlo
account for computation of the

17-
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• Volerle Murrogh, Cosework Gllrcel

period justifying her dismissal
under national low. '

A woman IS therefore protected
against dismissal from the
beginning of pregnancy to the
end of maternity leave The Court
stated however that as to absence
alter maternity leave this may be
taken into account under the same
conditions as a man s absence, of
the same duration, through
Incapacity for work.

In response 10 the second part of
the first question the Court slated
that the position of a pregnant
warker was not affected by any
such contractual provision as:

'the situation of a pregnant
worker who is unfit for work as
a result of disorders associated
with her pregnancy cannot be
considered to be the same as
that of a male worker who is ill
and absent through incapacity
for work far the same length of
time.

Given the Court s res nse to the
first question it was unnecessary to
consider the second question.

Job-Sharing
discrimination
Hill and Stapletan v Revenue
Commissioners and Department of
Finance c-243/95 concerns two
clerical assistants who were job
sharing In the Revenue
Commissioners and lost an
Increment on the" salary scale
when returned to full-time employ
ment. The Department of Finance
regulations provided that pay incre
ments would be paid annually but
on relurn to full-time work an
adjustment on the incremental scale
took place to take account of the
fact that each year job-sharing is
reckonable as six months full-time
service and both claimants were put
on a lower point of the incremental
scale.

18-

The claimants assisted by the Civil
and Public Service Union referred
a complaint of indirect
discrimination 10 the equality
service under the Employment
Equality Act, 1977 and a
recommendation was isued in their
favour. The Revenue
Commissioners and the
Department of Finance appealed
to the labour Court, which
referred a number of questions to
the European Court of Justice. The
questions referred. asked If indirect
discrimination arose where more
females than males spend part of
their working lives job-sharing ond
on return to full time work are
given credit for Incrementol
progression on the bosis of actual
time worked In other wards is
the prinCiple of equal pay as
defined in Council Directive
75/117/EEC contravened in the
circumstances where a lob-sharer
who returns to full-time work is
placed on a lower paint on the
incremental scale than a compara
tor who continuously works full
time, as the criteria for defining
service is calculated by reference
to time worked on the job.

The European Court ruled that
placing job-sharers on a lower

point on the scale when they
return to full-time work,
contravenes Article 1 19 of the
Treaty of Rome and the Equal Pay
Directive. The Court concluded
the rules of Ihe jab-sharing scheme
as applied were Indirectly
discriminatary against women
HaVing established that 98% of all
clerical assistants in the ,vil
service who lab-share ale women
the ECJ went an to state,

'In tnese circumstances, a provi
sion which, without objective
justification, adversely affects
the legal pasitian of those
workers coming within the cate
gory of labsharers, has discrim
inatory effects bosed on sex

In relation to the loss of an
Increment an return to full time
employment the Caurl stated

'Within the category of full-time
workers, therefore, there is
unequal treatment, as regards
pay, of employees who
preViously jobshored, and who
regress in relation to the
posllion which they already
occupied on the pay scale.'

In relation to objective lustificatian
the Court stated it was a molter

eea
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for Ihe "o:iono: oUlls bul Ihe
Court did slcle

'So far as the juslification
based on economic grounds is
concemed, it should be noled
that on employer cannol iustify
discrimination arising from a
jobsharing scheme solely on
the ground that avoidance of
such discrimination would
involve' increased costs .....

The C'Jurl ""enl all to slole Ihot Ihe
onus w05 on Ihe respondenls 10
lusllfy before Ih,> labour Coull rhol
Ihe I Jles applymg 10 Ihe lob
sharing scheme on leluin 10 lull·
lime ",mp1oymenl Nere obiectively
justified on glounds unreloled 10
any disc'lmlnollon un Ihe glounds
of sex.

Protection of former
employees against
victimisation
in C "8 v Glonada Huspllolity
ltd C 185/97 Ihe EUlopean
Court vf JU~llce found Iho'
di~C' 11'1[ ol':ln hod occurred oftel
Ms c..ocle eft employmenl whell
her 'v rrer emp uyer re·rused 10

ol"e he' a relerence M5 Coole
';'os employed bv Ihe company
from JecemC"" 1992 I
Seolemoer 1993 In 1993 she
br ughl a IOlln 0 se,l< d;scllmmo
II'" n lQolnc:1 Ii ,I IYlpor y ole9l119
& m ,sol r'e-:ou~e of preglloncy.
The j(l rn Nn +c;,equenli f

,el'kJ II I~ souqhr emole y-
me"1 Ihr')ugh Iwo "mpl"ympill
oge(1L1t?~ r I he ollribuled ~el

d'ifi ult e Ir I"dill') employmenl
10 lhl taih re (l! hl" r former
empJ. 'rer I 1 v'€ he! (l re/':=-rence
She hcuchl J loim 01 victimrso
11,)n ny G;ol1(Jdo 10 If,r, ,ndusiliol
Ilibuna bL I II" 'libenol dismis""d
Ih" cia m on Ihe qloullds II had
r1< iUII,dicllOn (IS Ihe Hnploymelll
·ekJ!lonshlp herd ended when Ihe
jleq",d viciinmotiull look place
(" Ippeul 10 IhE· EAT the Tribuna,

eea

referred a number of ques'lons to
the ECj for a prelimrnory ruling It
asked Ihe Courl if the Equal
Treotmenl Direcli"e 76 207 EEC
could be inlerpreled as
prohibiling lurlher alleged
d, criminotoly oc.t~ b,. the
respondenls oftel Ihe employment
ended because she hod
prevrouslv pursued n ,ex
discrimlnolron case ogo'nsl him

The ECj ,n ils ludgement ruled Ihol
Ihe Equal Treolmenl Drrel live
applied beyond Ihe end of the
employment conllocl and that
Member Sioies should rnlloduce
inlo nOlional le9is1o"on necessary
meosules 10 en,ure jud,ciol
p,alectlon for workers ogoinsl post
ernployment vic"rnisotioll. The
COUll sioled

'The principle of effective
judicial conlrol faid down in
Arlicle 6 of the Directive would
be deprived of on essential
porI of its effecliveness if the
protection which it prOVides did
nol cover measures
which, on employer might
loke os a reaction 10 legal
proceedings brought by on
employee with the aim of
enforcing compliance with Ihe
principle of equollrealment.
Fear of such measures, where
no legal remedy is available
against them, might deler
warkers who considered
Ihemselves Ihe viclims of
discrimination from purSUing
their claims by iudicial process,
and would consequently be
liable to seriously ieopordlSe
implementolion of the aim
pursued by Ihe Direclive.'

The COUll weill '.111 to '''y Ihcrl
Aillcl" / did nol Im,l Ih,
~1rr)lel linn J NI)!ker, oqair t

lelol1u!ory rneClsurp5 bv +:?mplovel<:'
lip. 'y I l">e",f 1 Inl ,t:J!

Sexual Orientation
In Ihe case of Gralll v Soulh-Wesl
Trains ltd C249/96 Ihe ECJ has
ruled hal Ihe refusal by Ihe
employer aI a travel poss 10 the
clolmonls fern Ie portnel was nol
drsulmllla"OI plohibltAd by Article
I 19 of Ihe T,eoty or D"ec"ve
75 I 1/ M Gronl cbmed her
female pollner wos entl'led to a
Irov,,1 pass as Ihe company
orovrded 'ravel concessions for
spouses and common low
spouses. Her request was lurned
down on Ihe boslS she was nol of
Ihe opposite sex She appealed
Ihe deciSIon 10 Ihe Indusirial
Tribunal which leferred a number
01 quesllons 10 Ihe Europeoll Courl
of Juslice. It was argued on her
behalf Ihal "ovel cOllcessions WOS
pay wilhin Ihe meaning of Article
119 Ihol shi-? was discrimlnaled
CJgalnsl on Ihe basis of her sex
and Ihol Ihe difference in Ileoimeni
based on hel ,exual ollPntation
ranslilulAd '1>sclirnrnotron on the
grounds of 'ex. The Coull stated
I 01 the conditi"n rm~ sed bv Ihe
employer 10 ovod of "CJvel
'oncesSions WO' applied In Ihe
amp wuy I bolh male and

female workers "nd Iherefore
_auld ne" be legarded m

,-on ti l ...,l.na <1ireet se.>:: oo:>ed
discrrmlnolinn. The C -Ult
vn~,dere(J I' ot the pre"l uS EeJ

iJdgemer'l I P v S c )nce~nllig 0

di.srnissUi 01 a WorKer tolloWlng a

t:if hinge .,...)'Ilrr 11- :OLJrl ruled
wo' dl rimlna"on all the grC'unds
at ;.:ox wlthit the rnecllilng )f
Dr ~~'ive 76 207 wu' based on
>elol, (J~, it C lJ,cerned Qt:!nder
leossigmnenl. II ...veil! n 10 slole

Ihal eulope"" ( lmnlLJflll/ low did
nol 1",lurd 'Ioblr· 'el"tlonships
betweell tWt I person of the some
'-)cx a~ >:lqui'"Inlelll to mOl I loge or a

stable 1['latlon,h,1' b"lwepn
p~r c, nr, .;.f the Ir)rDsite S~)(
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Maternity/Adoptive Leave
Information

SII'C" 199'), II A /,,,s hod IfJspo"slbtlily to, f "'N1dlllg un Illiormatioll s,,, VIC,", 011 the Mot, 'II IIty P,ol, , 1r')II 1'." I

1 )94 Inc! Ad, pi,.. [,e,:\,e td 19Y~, J I,;s 5' III e I( ,el."d 2 36Ler,qurrh '0 ill 1998". th" '" ), ) I )

r~'IC""rrl flll1erflity lid !··Ie!·',! lTl:Jtier on·.! Sf) -.....·nrerr Ad 'pli ... leo'/e. EI1~u;rit':>~ Ie II:p .d~l(e JLr ll 1 1 frio

h<lvP hlqhlrqhlpr! «Jse; whe'e: eillplovpes lel.'lved les~, favourol,le 1,,'alr11enl on 'J,oullds ..I p'ocgn<lll'., Jilt! II,'s

1,-, I' ,'om/,hr,,:,, l 'II '!'] Ic'd,i0d und'" Ih" En'f'loym"n: Equul,ry Act 19/7 11" 101t0wln, J lable 01. 'ul, JUvVil

tl" ~I' lJirl. :) tho::" ot.·rlll!, inf"f!TI(:' 'P '-'IV' ·:...I"i' C lbg...Jl',.:

1997 1998

Requests for literature/general enquiries 1,094 1,088

Leave Entitlements 189 227

Health and Safety Leave 188 101

Return to work after leave 161 136

Notal care visits/classes 129 187

Public Holidays/Annual leave 117 159

Paternity Leave 71 50

Notification 62 42

Addilional Malernity Leave 51 64

Redundancy 45 27

Time off to breastfeed 22 33

Leave to which fathers are entitled 18 5

Social Welfare 10 18

Foreign Adoptions/Placement Certificates 9 7

Other 130 218

Total 2,296 2,362

1hi' nlJlll(J('1 vi Il1nll'lnitv/qr!()fJllvr." !::O>(J\,,-<'> "I,rj!Jllies in jf)t)8 ·mcr,' of)crin !IJOVP·--j Ii) b~, !lIP IHJSIP.,I s'-'rvic'

pro '.<d··,J ll! EE/\ I r,:\ l··q--.i·"od "\Y'o :('n~-' Ffli1U-ll· .... .s (i,.,lnlinl] 1(,1 lillie oil 10 ll1t~c1:;lleed Illf:!) ,I did Il' I Jr'lt
Ef11~)..JV~_"2S v.. hf) ·/,(<:,11 t" ,·,pll'·lit' Nilh Ill, h~'"),".:J f'7'r·'din:1 r""t es: nt1e: rh(~i: nlr:1p")ily I. 1\- :.'II! :)1'.• . ';';!.<:: ;,~

loke.' leel,e lind,,, Ih" 1'(lIl'I1I"lleov" /\-1, IC}9H, Th,·, PCII'?nl,,1 LprlV" /\cl 19Q'l "1111" Inl'j '[lUI'II'",,'

Jrll DE-' 2n,h,;"r, 19{)rl n(:d r~rnpk It'e' ,on (1Y. Iii ,jl 14 '.'veek, unpOJd lel1/e lJndt-·r Inf' ACI
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'Other enquines received by the maternity information service and relevant to the Maternity Act related to:

Ii) whether the employer has to pay on employee while on maternity leave

Iii) calculation of bonus payments

(illl entitlements to company cor/cor allowance

(iv) nolice to on employer when on employee wonts to resign aher maternity leave

(vi maternity leave in other countries

(vi) lactation breaks

Iviil time off for fostering/IVF treatment and other miscellaneous enquiries.

The enqUIries to the maternity information service can be broken down sectorally as follows:

Commerce 296

Professional Service 202

Public Administration & Defence 157

Personal Service 146

Manufacturing Industry 118

Insurance, Finance & Business Service 54

Transport, Communication & Storage 26

Building Construction 5

Other or not Stated 1,358

Total 2,362

It eea 21-
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Information and Promotion
/

\

EEA mu[nlall.s on er' 1u y service
Membe[s oIlhe public (' [n make

enquiries by telephone. III wflling
or In person Person S 0 )grieved
by discrimll1otior or Ihell
[epresenlallves seeking II··dress,

can lodge 0 complalnl III wriling
(via EEA questionnalll.1 I. EEA
which will invesllgate Ih",
complainl ond endeavolJl by
conciliation 10 effect a ., IIlement
of Ihe moiler between Ih" porlies
concerned Where Ihert' has nal
been a selllemen' of Ihe /Iloller

the. af'1plall1onl may ~I r v 10 EEA
for l1ssislancp In [espect ,I
proceedings be:o[e Ihe l, roour
C0Ur! rEA' 10101 enq ir [0 e 10

6 000 In 1998 a 30% II' rease
avE' I the prel,i avs year. ) 2 0 come

rro'11 the drE-oter Dubl, r , a'~o and
48'>;, from Ihe rest of the )unlty

Isee table all poge 14 Ie r
detailsl

p< ssible for exump,p by using
ma[nly texl ,n the site and bv

usmg graph cs thai do r ,I lake 0

long time 10 downlood

From Ihe 1Q98 Enquil, I. rtlsltcs
sexual horassmenl 0.' "r;I,?VI liS

years was a large cote')' rv of
enqUirY to EEA. The II'CI"nsed
o~entiOI1 give[ 10 harossnlnnt In
[ecel1l years has resulled ill

_peClk definitions In Irish low for
the first lime Under the 1998
Employmenl I quality Acl <•.,xual
hO[OSsmenl 15 defined to 1I1elude

all unwelcome and sexually, or
athelwise on II'e gende[ pound

Enquiry Service

• The provision of information in
connection with maternity and
adoptive leave entitlements.

• Equality News· highlighting
issues and initiatives of interest
to equality seeking
organisations.

• Publications' EEA has
conlinued to disseminate 0

wide range of up-tcxJale
publicalions which ore freely
available to a notional
audience.

• Media - Close contact is
maintained with the media,
where EEA can offer both
notional and international
perspectives on equality
issues.

EE>\ enhanced iI web s[le ')n the
nip'net hllp j /w.vw.equality[ej

Ih[oughout the period 01 the

rep0r! fhe web S1le ,ncludes
genera inf 1Imalll)n aboul EEA,

mony ·)f lis publications. delails of

programmes linkages 10 sites of
olher equalily seekmg
organisations and on easy method

10 send 0 message to EEA EEA
51' ,es te maKe lIS web slle
r) es' Ib!e I, as many users as

• Input of EEA into the Expert
Working Group on Childcare
and Working Group on
Women's Access to labour
Market Opportunities.

• Presentations and conference
organisation have continued
to be a maior fJOrt of the
activities of stoff of EEA
throughoul 1998

• EEA views are represented at
EU AdVisory Camminee and
other EU meetings.

In 998 EEA wo[~ed w[lh
pa[tne[ 0' [<)ss gavernmenl and
the wider privale sprlar 10 ensurp

equality ssues and concerns were
reflerlfd in leg[slaliun pakies

programmes and service< Aclion
areas mcluded

• The provision of submissions
to the Minister for Justice,
Equality and low Reform on
the droNing of the Employmenl
Equality Act, 1998.

• Working wilh employers in
developing equal opportunity
initiaHves, monitoring and
encouraging developments.

• EONjllONRA· forging
strong links with equality
networks.

• The provision of
comprehensive legal
information and representation
in legal proceedings.
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offensive humiliotmg or

Intimidating actions involving octs

of physical intimacy. spoken
words. gestures, or the production,
display Of circulation of written

materiol or pictures, or requests for
sexual favours It is outlawed m

the workplace and m the course

of employment, whether by on

employer another employee,

clients, customers, or business

contacts of on employer

The Act also outlaws horassment

relating to the new discriminatory
categofles In addition to the
eXisting grounds of sex or marital
status - the new categories will

also cover age, religion, race,
sexuol orientation, family status,

disability or membership of the

traveller community. Harassment

is defined as 'any oct or conduct
which is unwelcome and

offensive, humiliating or
intimidating on a discflminatory
ground mcluding spoken words,
gestures, or the production,
display or Circulation of wrilfen
material or pictures EEA

welcomes this development, as a

significant proportion 11 13) of

enquiries outside EEA scope in
1998 relate to harassment/

bullymg Sl"uotlcns

Wrile haras,ment/bullying is nOI
wllhm the remit of the Employment
Equality Act 1977 EEA's

experience to dote ,n dealrng with

horassment IS to adVise employers,
employees and trade unions of the

relevance of the Code of Practice·
Measures to protect the Dignity of
Women and Men at Work. The

victims of sexuol harassment or

bullYing ole deemed to be
working in the some environment

ie 0 hostile envrronment and the

eea

procedures In resolving some

would be identified in the Code.
Under the new legislation, it is

Important to note that the bullying
must be speCIfic to the category of
worker, In order that the
complainant can seek legal
redress. Further protection may be
obtained from health and sofety

legislation and in this regard, EEA

was pleased to be associated
with the 1998 publication by the
Health & Safety Authority of their
leaflet on Bullying at Work,

While public awareness of the
concept of equol opportunities has
improved over the years,
,ndividual incidences of
discrimination and discriminatory
alfiludes still abound. Figures [n

relation 10 pregnancy
discrimination continue to be high,
reflecting the process of changing
work culture as 0 long-term
endeavour. There was strong
mterest In the area of flexible
working arrangements, in
porticulor job-sharing - combming
work and family responsibilities
and the beneflls to employers of
employmg job'sharers, Including
the retention of skilled and

experienced members of stoff
Significantly, there NOS keen
Interest during the year In both the
Parental leave Ac' (Implementation
dole 3 December 1998) and the
Employment Equality Act 1998
Ilmplementation dole 1 September,
19991 which establishes a new
framework of equal opportunities
In thiS country.

Publications
The field of equal opporlunlties IS
changing rapidly. Organisations
need to keep abreast of these

• PoInd O'Leary, Informalion Office!.

changes. EEA provides a full
range of publications

Employment Equality Agency
Information leaflet on EEA

Employment Equality Ad
Guidance leaflet
on the provisions
of the
Employment

Equality Act
1977

Equal Pay for Men
and Women
GUidance leaflet
on the provisions
of the Anti
Discrimination

[payl Act, 1974

Guidance on Reuuitment and Interview
Procedures
Useful gUide for employels in
recrullmenl.
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Equality News
16 poge quallerly magaz,ne

Library Service

Pathways to Employment for Women
returning to Paid Work
Examines women's unelnploymenl

vis·a-vis Ihe Live Reglstel ond Ihe

Labour Force Survey plus access

10 employmenl and I,alnin,!

schemes_

Fal furlhe, infarrnallon ooout a' 10

o,der any of Ihe above

publrcolions please conlo I 11>8

Inlalmollon Seclion 01 EEA

Introducing Family Friendly Initiatives in
the Workplace
A digest of flexible wOlk",,]
or rong~rnenl~

Quality through Equality in Superquinn
Equalily audil 01 '1 pm. ,I, seclol

olganl5allon

Survey and Audit of Equality Practices
in the Irish Dairy Industry
Equal'ly audit of Ihe If"h Darry

Induslly.

Quality through Equality in Dublin
Corporation
Equality oudil 01 0 pul,lil sec lor

o!f)OntSatIO!

EEAs lib'ary service aim 'J

enhance Ihe quality anrl

availability of 1I110,mal" ,n

II1fo,mollon mOleriols and lesearch

on equality 01 opporlun,~>, {md

equal treolment ,n Ihe \', rkplace

The library provides collecllons

consisting of books. newspoper

cullings, mogaLlI1eS, pomphlels

and videos on a diverse range of

10p1CS, including sexual

harassment, pasilive aclion righls

of plegnanl and part-time workers,

equal pay, sex discrimination.

educallon. Irolfllng chiidcolF and

elements such 05 educalion,

Iiaining and ehildeale.

Sexual Harassment - Code of Practice
on Measures to Protect the Dignity of
Women and Men at Work

A slep by step guide 10 dlafling

and implemenllng a policy

New Mothers at Work

Resealch findings which broaden

Ihe denaIe surrounding malernity

111 Ihe Iflsh wo,kploce

Maternity Protection
Act, 1994
GUidance leaflet
on lhe provisions

of Ihe Malernity
Pralectian Acl,
1994

Pregnancy and Work
Furlher infalmallan

on matelnity

Ilghls

Enforcing your rights under Employment
Equolity Legislation
loe"'" es diS< rimll1at on and sets

a II Ihe ~IE"'P' 101 laKing a case

Sexuol Harassment and Dignity at
Work
Of',·" arlvlc,> 10 .;"'ployers and

emplovees aboc' prevenling
sexual hOlassmenl in the

wo,kpla,e

Positive Action in Employment
Gives practical gUidance on equal

0ppo"unlty policies, ploc"ces and
proced "ps n employmenl.

Annual Report
Reporl of EEAs yearly acllvilles

Women in the Labour Force
A compendium of slall5lics on Ihe

labaul force, earnings,

emplaymenl and assacialed

Equal Opportunity in Vocational Troining
Outlines the scope of Ihe

legislation lelaling 10 sludenls,

Irolnees and apP'enlices

Equality at Work
Model policy of equal

oppartunilies.
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Opportunities 198

EEA ,rh ,t mol,on slond and

moleflol wm on display 01 Ihe

FAS 0ppollunilies 98 exhibition

Irom 4 6 F,hrual y 1998 The

e<hibilon de;lgned to Caler for

lob-seekers, retul nrnC) emlgranls

nstllullons and large employers in

the p' ivale seclol As a
partlcipanl. EEA soble la

sllengll en ItS links wrlh equality

oractilioners m Ihese seclors and

provide Ihem wllh Ihe relevant

nlolmollon ond moleriol, 50 as 10

enhance and piom ,te equalir;, 01

opportunity rn Iheir argoillsalrons.

RegUlar conlacl IS mamta;ned and

views ole <-xchanged an

dlSuimlnalory praclrces, equality

prolecl, poliCies On se~uol

no,assmenl and eqJol,ty of

apparlunity legislolion and besl

proclree. DUlinq 1998, EEA In

ossociollon wilh Ihe VHI reVived

L10NRA Ihe I1f-NvOI k 01 equal

oppollunity officers in slole

sponsored bodies
Repre,entolives include key

players from Imporlant seclars
such OS Irolnll1g, ,ndusll roI
development "'r'lIres
educolronol and financial semi'

Siole sel viLes. Infot molron and

odvrce IS exchanged omongsl the
member I \rl (",,"loller' .Jl mUluci

interest

The purpose of Ihis newsleller is 10

locus (mention on equol

opportenity issues und 10 clarify

policy guidance Loch issue
provlde- its reodel5 With Ihe lolesl

news 01 equality legisioilon, EEA

oclrdies ood eauallty issues in

Ireland and ablood, pOllrculorly

focuSII'::) 01 El developments.

Eqllol,., New leaches on
aud,en:e )1 more Ihon 6,000
people each quorlel . equal
O~;PI ,rlunt I 'filer':. Oc Jdemlcs

hurT'on rel' l,Jrre managers,

oP1S0111e' OffICt~fS, Irolnmg otricers

:Jno lh )sp .n'v~ "eel r \\ ,men

studies ::on::! 01 ocJe { VVe

wplcome 'll11menls and arllcles

for m, uS! ,n In Equality News ond

mobr ~ t 0 f..E·;u source r if

reodpr a1d Ihosp walking

(J(I""el .. I(JI equnlity In the

wor'p'av;

Equality News

The t,hr:JrIan IS cwodablP Tuesday

ond ThL rsday oflernoon 10 plovide

fUllher ossistollcp

The Eaual Opportunity Nelwork 15

a lorum mode up of members 01

Ihe public seclor, hnonciol

Networks

Monday to Thursday
9.30am to 5.30pm

Friday
9.30am to 5.15pm

Library Consultation By
Appointment Only

01/6624577

10 If :oulf der!si~ JIlS. AI items

orE' colo agued via a Lolus Notes

dOlabase
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• HR'Ofl \.'It (1/11(1 \ '1",CfO ffA I I"~ ! \Ih \1 \."V. ~\(':O,e TO
Min/slt'l 01 S/Ille rII tht? Dt-'Pi111menl of Ius/h e Equul,ty JII.-Ilm\· R. ·1, ffI' (((Jlllt.:) ond
[(iN n;· -n,h'/;,

and people looking for Informollon

on IrOlnlng and educational
opportunities. It offered one stop
shop access to a range of exciting
job options and Informotion on the
new world of work. [FA,

Deportment of Social, Communify
and Fomrly Afforrs and the

Deportment of Enterprise, Trade

and Employment amongst others,
informed ollendonts as to therr

entitlements rrghts ond obfigatior 5

under leglslOlron. fAS es"mote

thai over 80 000 people ollended
the three do, perod Quefles to
EEA slond related 10 sexual

horos;ment, bullYing. age
disrrimrr otion questlon< os~ed at

inlelVlews molernitv and
pregnol cy ot work and the

prOVISions under new equohfy

leglslot,on

New Model Equal
Opportunities
Policy

An equal oppollunities policy aims
10 eliminate d,scllminotion both

dllect and indirect, ogoinsl any

job applicant, ocluol 01 potential

or employee on the grounds of

26-

sex or mOlltol status At a

minimum on equal opportunities
policy should ensure that the
standards requrred by the Anti
Discrimination (Pay) Act 1974 and

the Employment Equolify Act,
1977 are met The prOVision of
equal Oppoltunrlles In the

workplace IS a legal Issue' on

equal opportunities programme

a,ms to Implemenl and

complef'1ent the equol,fy

leglslolron and will ,nclude any

lawful measure contrrbuting to the

el'fT'lnOlror 'Jf nequo"l:es In
practice furthermore an equal

opportunities programme also
neeos orsc ous err;:>"s 10

ove'come rl e elf"cts of ndirecl

discrimination post and present.

Equol,fy 01 Work o'ovldes clear

gUidelines lor employers on how

10 Iniliale and mplement poliCies,
how 10 ovoid discnminOlion and

gain tangible benefrls II looks 01

such d,velse areas as posrllve

aclron sexual harassment,

flexibilify plegnoncy, adoption

and employmellt, os well as 1110le

genera ISSU"S of equal
opportunrly Equality 01 WOlk 15 a

procllcol working document which

will be a useful lesouru 10

employers irtroducing or re

assessing their equal opportunify

policies. It IS deSigned I be user
friendly and oc~essible (lnd IS

available Iree of charge Ironr EEA

NOW Proiect

The Ins"tute of Personnel ond
Developmenl in ossociollon wrlh
EEA, orgonl>ed a worksh,p
entrlled 'Hornesslng DiverSify for a

Competitive Advontoge where the

resulls of the NOW PrOl'ect were
disseminated Two high profile

leading Irrsh organisation,
Mlcrosofl EUlopeon Produci
Development Centre and First
Ac"ve were invlled 10 pOlticipote
in the Projeci The porticipotlng
organisations were selecred wrlh
the Inlention ~f prOViding a

notional example of besl
employment proClrces for other

organisations 10 follow focus for

both componies during Ihe

programme rncluded

• Review of equal opportunify
and harassment poliCies

• Provision of a series of
diversity awareness
workshops for managers

• Review of work/life balance
initiatives

• Establishment of a steering
group to oversee progress

Mr Hugh fisher one of tlv, prolecl
consullonts summar ised the
business cme for diversify II
enables Jrgol1isolr< ,ns to:

• Recruit from the widest
possible pool of polentiol
employees

• Meet the challenge 01 skill
shortages
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• Reta n skilled and
experienced employees

• Create a positive wark
envi onment, resulting in a
more highly-motivated
war arce

• Rec nise the diversity of
customers and their needs.

In summary. the theme and
purpose of this NOW Project,

Indicated that the success of a
bUSiness will Iorgely depend on
management catering for the

needs and enhancing the
contllbutions of its employees.

Gencler Equality
Monitoring
Committee

The Gender Equality MonitOring
Comml ee's brief is to examine

gender equality in the light of the
recommendations of the Second
Camm ssion on the Status of
Women and Ihe strategic actions

agreed at the UN Fourth World
Conference on Women, to make
recommendations 10 accelerate
Implementation of the above
Reports and to draw up reports for
submission to the Minister for
juslice Equality and Law Reform
on progress made. EEA along
with Government departments and

ogenCles women's organisations

and the SOCial partners are

represented on the Commitlee

which is chalfed by the
Depa-tmenl of justice, Equality &
Law Reform Publication of the

Third Progress Report of the
Genaer Equality Monitoring
Commitlee on the Implemenlalion
of the Recommendations of the
Second Commission on the Status

of Women is expected in mid-

eea

1999. II was further decided by

the Commitlee. that the

Deportment of Justice. Equality and

Law Reform would Initiate a

research prolect to reView

progress, to recommend future

action and to develop

mechanisms to monitor progress in

achieving gender equolity In

Ireland

Expert Working
Group on Chilclcare

The Expert Working Group on

childcore was established by the

Government under a commitment

in Partnership 2000 in july 1997

Membership, including EEA,

spans all aspects of childcare 

relevant government departments

statutory bodres, non-governmental

organisations. parents and

individuals wilh expertise and

rnterest in the area of childcore.

During 1998 the Group

addressed a diverse range of

rssues Including Ihe needs of
children, the problem of childcore

supply affordabrllty of chrldcore.

regulolions and standard~ the

number of childminders in the

,nformal economy and the

porticulor pr"blems faced by

ur n disadvantaged and rural

areas The ob,ectrve of the Group

is to rssue recommendations fnr a

notional childcare st,olegy

rncluding measures aimed at

strmulating childcore supply and

supporting demand for childcare

as well as local planning and

national co-ordination mechanisms

10 develop the chrldcare sector.

The report of the Working Group

IS expected In eurly 1999

• John FllzgefLlld Ciry Manoger
launching Dub/Ill COlfX'lOl,ons Equality
Pr~Jfamme

Equality Action
Programme for the
Local Authority
Service

Local Authorities throughout the
country were requlfed to have
equality structures In place, before

the end of 1998 to ensure
fairness of practice and
procedures In employment in this
crucial sector The Minister far the
Environment and Local
Government, Mr. Noel Dempsy
T D form Ily launched in 1998.
the nil uclion of an Equality
Artron Programme In all local
autharilies and issued a Guideline

Document on Equal Opportunrty
Policy and Sexual Harassment

Policy/Procedures to these
authorilies Measures rnclude the

adoplion of on active equality
policy implementation of a sexual
harassment palicy gender
balanced ,ntelvrew boards,
development of job specifications
and monitOring procedures. An
equality officer will be appointed
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and on equality action leam will
be set up In local authofllies to
oversee a culture of equol

op rtunity. EEA oddressed the
first meeting of the Local

Authorities network and maintoins
ongoing conlact.

One of the catolysts for this
change hos been Dublin
Corporation EEA together with
IMPACT and senior management
conducted on equality oudit,
(Quality Through Equolityl in
Dublin Corporalion under the EU
funded NOVA scheme The
extensive report published in

1996 also ,ncluded a model of
best proctice suitable for the entire
locoI authority sector. Key findings
included Ihe concentration of
women in the lower paid c1elicol
grades, the need for equal
opportunity policies and the
appointment of on Equality
Officer. Management's response
has been positive with the

establishment of equal opportunity
and anti-harassment policies, the

creation of on Equality liaison
committee and full-time Equality
Officer.

The Freedom of
Information Act,
1997

The Frepdom 01 Infnrmatlcn (FOil
Act establishes three statutory
rights.

• a legal right for each person
to access information held by
public bodies;

• a legal right for each person
to have oHicial information
relating to him/herself
amended where it is
rncomplete, incorrect or
misleading,
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• a legal right to obtain reasons
far decisions affecting oneself.

The Act asserts the fight of
members of the public to obtain
acces. to official Information to the
greatest extent possible, consistent

with the public interest and the right
to prrvacy of individuals.

An EEA manual IS prepared in
accordance with publicolion
requirements set out ,n Section 15
of the Act. lis pur se s to
facilitate access to official
Information held by EEA, by
outlining the structure and functions
of EEA Inlormation on the classes
of records we hold and
infolmotion on how to make a
request 10 EEA under the Freedom
on Information Act, 1997
Furthermore, in accordance with
Section 16 of the Act, on EEA
manual outlining procedures,
practices and gUidelines is oIso
available

Equality Audit
CommiHee of the
Department of
Public Enterprise

Durrng 1998 the Minister for

Public Enterprise Mary O'Rourke,
T.o wrOle to all Semi-State
Bodies undpr her remit to enqurre

about II elr equality poliCy
practices and pending cases.

She alsc: Included social exclusion
and disability illltlat,ves In her

request lor Informolion. A

Departmental committee of live
lepresentotives was established
and EEA was inVited as the only
outSide representative and its sixth

member An analysis of equolity
audits on the 12 Semi-Stote
bodies, undel the Department's

remit was conducted and a report
was forwarded to the Secretary
General and the Minister. As port
of the Partnership 2000 process
the Deportment of Pubhc Enterprise
has estoblished on equality
commitlee and Invited EEA to sit
on the committee.

Expert Working
Group on Women's
Access to Labour
Market
Opportunities

EEA continued lis part,clpolion in
1998 in this Working Group set
up under Partnership 2000. The
folloWing are the terms of
reference.

oJ Ta review the issues
underlying access by
women to labour market
opportunities ond supports
(including mainstream
vocattonol education
training and employment

programmes), with a view
to increasing gender
equity in access to such
programmes and
imprOVing job
opportunities, and

b) To make recommendations
to Government In this
regard

Areas for perusal and disLusslon
included equal Ireotment ir access
to lobour morkel opportunities,
occess to Informotion on lobour
market progrommes, lomily -are,

employment trends, tox system
educotion, troining ond personol
development. The findings of the
Working Group ore 10 be

reporled 10 Government in 1999
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Europe

EU Advisory
Com iHee

The European Commission's

Advisory Commillee on equal

opportunities met In February, July

and Ocrober 1998. The

commillee campnses
representatives from the 15 EU

Member Slates, national equality

bodies and the social partners.

Issues which concerned the

commit'ee dunng the year were
the Members States' J 998

Employment Policy Guidelines and

the National Action Plans on

employment (NAPS). The

Commillee members at its July

meeting adopted the 1998

guidelines and the NAPs and said

t \Vas rnportant that the equal
opportunit,es pillar is retained in
the 1999 gUidelines with
quantified targets Introduced. The

introduction of quantified targets in
the guidelines would allow a more
effective monitaring of nationol

policy The integration of
malnstreoming into the other three

pillars I.e. employability,
entrepreneurship, and adoptability
should also be strengthened. The
commillee also said that

promoting equality should cut
across all activities proposed by

Member States and that this was

not the case with the 1998 NAPs

despite "significant progress"

having been made.

At the October meeting, the

Commillee discussed its draft

opinion on the Commission's

next programming period (2000 
20061

The conclusions of the debote
centred around the following

principles.

• the need to continue
collecting information and
carrying out reseoch to better
identify the needs,
expectations and potential of
women in regional
development;

• the use of new development
indicators, taking better
occount of existing links
belween different sectors of
octivity, local porticipotion or
the quality of negotiation at
social level;

• the use of some of the
technical assistance credits
prOVided for in the
programmes or the design of
new financial Iools to help
small groups initiate proiects
and create, in thiS way,

• Barbaro Cashen Assistant CEQ. EEA

EEA's representative on the
cammillee was Carmel Faley,
Chief Executive

EEA was represented at a
European seminar arganised by
the Commission in co-operation
with the Portuguese authorities
which was held in Viano do
Caslelo, Portugal, In September.
The seminar allrocted over 300
participants from ocross the EU to

share good experiments financed
within the framework of the
Structural Funds and to start the
debate on the proposals for the

A new drive for
equality in the
Structural Funds

proposed reforms of
the Structural Funds. It
sa,d the proposed
reforms show the
Commission's

willingness to integrate
the dimension of
equality Into all poliCies
and measures at all
levels and in all fields"
However, it also sold it
"disapproves" that
there was no longer a
specific Community
Initiative within the Funds
promoting equality belween
women and men The

Commission proposes to replace
this with an Initio live that will

concentrate on comboll'ng all
forms of discnmination and
inequality which prevent access to
employment

•InEEA
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III Ihe lulule Over the two day

confer"'nce, Ihemalre w)"shaps
di. ussed {.Jnd vUllin.::>d 1 numbel

of pOlnler' I I fUlure" ,[ on

eaual opportunltl~S In thp fields cf
moinsheorning equoli I I lW

equality In Ihe media, Ir ,r·

employmeflt market, \Y( 1111-;00 IP

de' 'slon md ng ana Ihp

'ee ncilicllar of wcr~ c' J family

life [EA wa, rep'es€'1" 1 01 tho

confe'ence

Annual Tripartite
Meeting
fhe 1998 onnllal Irrparllk'
meeting was hosled by ,h"
tOCINlj al1d look place in Belfast

in Aplil 1998 The 1'10111 tOPiCS
of diSCUSSion ,ncluded the

Employment [quality Bill 1997,
the ploposols fOI lutule legislolion

and policies n Employm"nl
Equality in Northern Ireland and

Ihe EOCs!GBI consuhalr, ,n poper

on legISlative "mendment' EEA
was rep,esenled by COl mel Foley.
Ch,el Execuillif and Borl.>oro
Cashen, Assl C;,ief E,e live.

IEquality is the
future l

The European Commission

organised a mOlor
conlerence on equol
Ippuflunilf c; In Bf sy:ls on

21 22 September 1998 It

'NOS ()rrJonl~ed 0' po,t of the
41h Medium Term Action

Procjlamme on Equal

Opporlunltles The event

olmed 10 nl~jhhght the

Cornmunfl1es -::qUOi

opporlunities puli()es as well

05 the oLh,vveillent of the
odon proqlomme An

exhlhition of p,olecls was
orgonised In parallel With Ihe
event, co funded under Ihe

proglamme

The Social Affo"s Commlsslonel,
P6droig Flynn opened the

confelence He said 'hot Ihe

comblf'ed commilment 10 equal
OppOI tunllres In the [U's

employmf'nl SIrOlegy and Ihe
funding p wer 01 the reJised

511 "ctvral Flinds we,e "powerful
st'-I I I, >Ql for equol c,poor'unities

"support structures thai allow
new ideas to be developed
and put into practice".

• ClIll....II/),.)1 .lln P UI'~' 11-1

J\.Im I flIS", 111. 'III
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• kJle HOye' 'I'JlI EEA Dr. ',I
( EO EI A JOd J. on Slni,h .1 :

l"v\o.~.1(.111 r:;, CIHIHy ,f 'Jl0tE: for ~\jollhE:rn IrEoncJ l (lim,· I F)Iey,

I"d E' E' x: N 1.1 " tUled III Belfe', n 1098
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Appendix 1

Decisions issued by Labour Court and Labour Relations
Commission in 1998

Sdmmor es at Ihese d8cisic,ns ore conlalned III ApP81ldix 2

Employment Equality Act, 1977 Equality OHicer Recommendations

EE 01/1998 Ms Sondra Demp,ey & Iri,h femes lid/Eucon 1- I "'''I y" " Unsuccessful

EE 02/1998 Ms J McCorlhy IRep. by Pe'er IV\orrissey & Co , Solrsl A< 'p" n, I " Successful
& Dublin Corporalion

EE 03/1998

EE 04/1998

EE 05/1998

EE 06/1998

Mr Bernard Ivory (Rep by MANDATEI
& Teseo IrL Ltd [formerly Power Supermarkets lid 1

Ms Breda Smilh (Rep. by EEA! & MGI ltd

Ms. IV\orgorel fleming IRep. by Ihe PNA)
& Norlh Eastern Heahh Boord (Rep. by the HSEAI

Mr Govind Basnel & Analog Device, BC

:'1I 'f,~II~ I '0 I( il ,."/{ tH ina

III lUHl'l

D··! 1 b 'l'l 11.'11 It

(111111\,1, tl(lil1ln~1 Pr.lmllillJll

l'v' [. r r ']1 'I' l.v ly "l<lIn

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

Par"olly successful
Recommend £2,000
compensolron

Unsuccessful

[ I 'f t
.. jfi;! "I Unsuccessful

rf'(]1 " "
' I " Unsuccessful

/I " rl1 ,rn,--.II')ll Unsuccessful

D," Illr'l: ,.;1 I} Inl.:1 VI'·>.:" Successful

/I, ey, j< 1 I l!c l1l10tIC!!1 Unsuccessful

A ~< • r 'I + r,EE 07/1998

EE 08/1998

EE 09/1998

EE 10/1998

EE 11/1998

EE 12/1998

EE 13/1998

EE 14/1998

EE 15/1998

EE 16/1998

eea

Dr Josephine Browne (Rep by frances Meenan, Solrs)
& Dublin Ins"lule 01 Technology
IRep by Arlhur Cox, SoIrs!

Dr Josephine Browne (Rep by frances Meenan, Solrsl
& Dublin Ins"lule 01 Technology
IRep by Arthur Cox, SoIrs!

Dr Josephine Blowne (Rep by fiance, Meenan, Solrsl
& Dublin Inslitute of Technology
IRep by Arthur Cox, Solrs!

Mr Tom """rrimon & Eo,'ern Heallh Boord
(Rep by the HSEA!

Gordo J Grennan
& Gardo Commissioner
An Gordo Siochono
IRep by the Chief Siole Solicitar Office)

Mr Anthony Herberl IRep by IV\ondole)
& Teseo IrL ltd. (formerly Power Supermarkets ltd 1

Ms Deirdre Cosey (Rep by IV\ondotel
& Tracys Shoes (Rep by Conway Kelleher Tobin SoIrsl

Ms Alison Coord IRep by SIPTUI
& Eason & Son ltd IRep by IBEC)

Ms Ann Phelan & Mchoel Siein Travel
IRep by Vlncenl & Beolly Solrsl

An Employee (Rep by EEAI & Soulhern Heallh Boord
Cark University Hospital
(Rep by Conway Kelleher Tobin Solrsl

A 11 'I

Unsuccessful

Unsuccesful

Unsuccessful

Successful

Unsuccessful
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EE 17/1998

EE 18/1998 "-"'f J.~rem oh M, rph" &. D,:hlln lJ ,11,1(-' , f T(: -h.,c :J-I
jRep I)y Al dlul Cox & Co. Solr~J

., -, - " "
;., ., ,. , I ,

EE 19/1998

EE 20/1998

EE 21/1998

EE 22/1998

! "\'fo. I • d':J ~.."cG!nl~-:
l-~ 51 Pel~l & POll ~ (BS

Mr f, ,In "l :Jdy lRvp by Ean ••.;s & ( ) )(->1'1
l~ B(]··~ :-.1 IT~.(Vld 'R<;;: by ), '.." Re(!l1 • ['II ~ t·1

f\ \.i f :\'l·,rf"~f·. Bre..vne !Rer bv PI ·JA'
i:../i/\dk1r J t-k.'Oiri. B.ltHd

~ • I

. '."

<)llCr"", .-It
£ I 500 fJ\\ ud:...-d

Employment Equality Act, 1977 Labour Court Determinations

DEE 01/1998 Arl Pr:-.I

,~I\;\ l- rOIl( l>~ 0 Conn, if

11,..( .~ trJ'1 :"'":, .\ 1,1 'I

r'l(lld P1l1y k'l1l

DEE 02/1998 l~i~r:- ,'I fl'f"or,n Wer bV Anrl1<)1I( Kerr ~ l
IllsIIIKI,'d by AI1!JUI C l'!\ & C'.I ') ·,I s 1&

".8 r"hlm,;-,d ~ern-:-Jlf! 1.'k:ph1inisf<' IRt"fl Ll'y ELA)

V\.'I ,r~,lI,' j C -rU:I 'I,

to, '_' I 1;: --~_ ' J .\ .,f
UI::;IH-CE:~:,tul

Suu essft

£6 sao o ......cJ'lleu

~A r <.:esstlrl

\"' OOC INorned

Un e~~hjlII. -fl'

., I ,

I) 1'1' "Ilr II. q

1 I, "lll' r 1 : ~,:\ I ,i " ",I

A, (to>'

[lublin Insilluk: 01 Tl~hn'jloqv& Sf[(JII Doolin

( Ahc" 1")1 rhl" Revi::nlJi;" Comlllls.'>h'jl~f~ LJ""pt JI

IIIIWK'.. & M5, PhilonH.!no rlooo [Rep hy ELAI

Y'c1IUfl 21 EEA 1977 A CtcJi! UrdO/l

!R~f=.' h\l ,\;", Irphy ('~ Ci)ndon (;olr~J) ,~ A V\'PI ~ t"'l

fh,,, Min,,<;tpr 8. Senelql\l 01 luslll" , EqtHdity It{

t,: lW RdolfTI IRq. hy C111i;:! SlfJle ~vJlltll( ,rI
& \1\" II-",,!.=.,~ H;1f,d IR:.p hr Anth ',r, , \'...t"'1! B I J

111l~,lfUl l'.::d hy OI\r\olCl,Ger(l~Jllty!Vk.(, ,jf! SdIS)

Dut III _ p_ fullun IRc'l' by .\''orqllelllf' BoIHl r, BI )
& M·, J /'/(mlhy IR.-" by I·' all B~w •.- B I

DEE 03/1998

DEE 04/1998

DEE 05/1998

DEE 06/1998

DEE 07/1998

DEE 08/1998

DEE 09/1998 lhE- r ·.-r.m c;SI0npr An l::;'rdo S'c '\'IOf' I &
( .a,Jo MUll <lynn IR~p by f,"!xl, Coh" B. Co Solrs)

• I r I JI • <: JC --:5sL
£7 500 C1wmd,d

Labour Court Orders

(\tl>lIol hnr(l"rr.~r,1

:-1( r' ~ :1

EEO 01/1998

EEO 02/1998

ALe T,I)()1 'I !f?<?j I by Pel: Po..•.. ':;:r Wr:!>lj j'~ S, vlc",:,sl

& A W,,,k"1 IRe" by EfAI

A COII'I ClI),. & A WO'~'" IR~I' by ,he ff AI

[ . : • 1 w:r: Succc -sill
<1wnl(led £400

SucreSSliJI
')\',<Jlded } j 000

EEO 03/1998 A Compo"y [Rep by IBfCI /!. A WO'~('I [Rep by
C ,n·.)T D pnum B t I%trllcted by () GI' Jdy\ Sob)

EEO 04/1998 Ad t""I'" [Rer by A"hll' Cm Sol,,)
& Go'! CornuII [Rep by SIPTUI

EEO 05/1998 Au, I,II:1U5 (Rep by Anhul Cox, SoI"1
/!. !\nl1"I;e5 Delfgaouw IRep by SIPfUI

EEO 06/1998 Ae, Ungll5 [Re,p by Allhll' C"x SoI"1
& NK""I, 0'1)""1'''' IRep by SIPTUI

EEO 07/1 998 Al'l llOgus (Rep. by A"hlll Coxl
/!. Susan Slum' IRep by SIPTUI

fl~rr·,( I:, ...

Di"lms .. l!I' !>I '~.h'JI ill'J

\.. ,11!>l!IU IIVI

~).q, ~.,tl, J : ,i y,! 1

( 1'~1' U.. 1'\<":'

fJl',mI5.,>1 JI/Jul ),,llf II Ilh I

l ·1 ,~ln 't rl\e

Dj'miS:J11, ',.I hJltrlj

Ur!>lJccessllll

Unsuceessl\!l

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

UnSllcces~rul
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EEO 08/1998 Bon Pori lId./M, M'ndy Jas"" $E- ,i H: -J- .... ';..',' SucCf'!'ssllll

&l>, Wa,ker (Rep by EEAj DIIII! ;1 £5.200 awarded

EEO 09/1998 A Denial Surge,y s.. , H(IIJ· ·1"" Success/ul
& A Wo,ke' IRep by Iv\a'ga,el Cmey Sold ['I, r' ,I £500

Anti-Discrimination (Pay) Act 1974 Equality Officer Recommendations
EP 01/1998 8/ 17/ I Named female Employees (Rep by SIPTU\ E: ,!: o. Uns", .cesslul

& Peamount Hospital IRep by IBEC,

EP 02/1998 !vir Ad"un Hegarty (Rep by Donol J rlO'11,hvn h ,I po. Unsu cesslul
& Co Solrs) & Bank of Ireland m ,Hi 1-" )rnlllll:1

{Rep by Dr fllary Redmond. Sold

EP 03/1998

EP 0<1/1998

EP 05/1998

EP 06/1998

EP 07/1998

EP 08/1998

EP 09/'998

EP 10/1998

EPll/1998

EP 12/1998

EP 13/1998

EP 14/1998

EP 1511998

EP 16/1998

EP 17/1998

EP1811998

EP 19/1998

EP 20/1998

EP 21/1998

eea

Mr MOT'In Horgcn
& Bank 01 Irelond

MI G Mu,phy IRep by Sean Allen & Co Sol",
& Bank of "eland (Rep by D, fllaly Redmond So!rl

6 Nomed female Employees (Rep by Mondolel
& Dunnes Slares (Rep by BCM Honby W"lIace. SoI"1

36 Norned fende Employees IR,.,p by 51PlUi
8- UCD (Rep by IBEC!

26 Wo,ke" [Rep by CPSUI 8- Thp DrrplS 01
Finl1nce. Social Welfore, AgrlcultLJre & F\.lQd.
rclLJcnlion, Defence, OPVV. ond the ReYAnlJ~

Commissioners

M" Colelte Ivory (Rcp by SIPTUI
.~ FVE Huld,no, lid

3// I~oc,~d fllale E",plr,yee, {Rep hy SIPTIJI
&. UOtvdsi~ o! Dubin ;:,nll).' C> II.. 9"- IR..:!-, t..,. IBf r

Mr Govlnll Basnel e. Ano\.>g DeVice BV

Ms E Curl.,y {Rep by '''v\PACT' & Rc' -nu
r )!TInll,5' 'Ilel , DeF-' of hoone...-

lv~ M Kennedy & Enrly & Bn d..... 'n ~ Ir

Dr V,,< "", M Io"y IR~p by C M Cdl '" & ( )1
& Eo" 'In H"'Jllh Boord IRep by rl,e ~ISFAI

3 l'\lumL.>(J Iv\ale Employe'" tRt~p by- M~ F M.:~.::r, 1I1 5.,
& t·n<.ldn Hefli,h &>orr! ;F'~F l)y HSEr\}

1vV> GH~1I0 Cosgrove (Rer by SIPTUI ,~( IJlITy

\'V!~.i.)ld VEe. {Rep by Lt:nnon H'?Q:h.;', 5 IfS/

47 NOll1l'...><:J f£,:mule Employees iRep by \f\tmd _1I(~J

& Rod '" SlorBs Im;lerl IRep by IBEC}

24 Nnmpd remole Employees IRep ny j'v\(lIlOnIP)
8. Roch0s 510,>os llm:lcd IRep by IBEC)

M, Brenda Conroy (Rep by fllandolol
& Bulle! 1!llemolional 7000 (R!?p h'lIBEC)

M, T",n Keady [Rep by tame, & Co 501,,1
& Bernk 01 "elond (Rep by D, M R..drnor.d Solr I

M, Pellrick Qu;glcy (Rep by K,eron 0 Redly & Co Sd,,1
& Bonk allrelond {Rep by D, M Redmond 5<01'1

Ms MorDnrel Thornlon (Rep by Cookley M()bl'lf'~' SolrJ
& R'dge Taol Co (Rep by R0non Doly je-,my" S0rrl

Ell .ll P'l,
11111111' 'q'. llUluilv

l II l'I',]

111(1(1,'111' qf'lhJ1iv

I 1>1-;

I' J f ;

r :

\' f'l

I j' ' I 'y

l' II,

, ]I' I'

l-.Jl :! t" :~

./ :II, I t' ,.; 'I I ~ I

r 1 d I r.

Unsllc(,~ssful

UrlsuU':essful

SU~TLl:lc;lul alrenfS

01 poy owor ded

UnsLJCcessful

Unsucce~stul

UII.SUC es!>lul
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EP 22/1998

EP 23/1998

27 Named female Employees (Rep by SIPTUI
& Rangeland Meals ltd

M5 Cormel looney IRep by MANDATE)
& O'Sullivan Dorey Eng ltd IRep by OF!

I q JOI Poy

E...ttl 11 P,.IV

Successful

Successful

1974 Labour Court Determination

DEP 02/1998 Insh Times lid (Rep by IBEC! & SIPTU I 1. I P t,

DEP 03/1998 Pecmounl HospilollRep by IBEC! & SIPTU I I. I P"

DEP 04/1998 Power Supermorkels lid & N\andale 1LJ 1 P If

DEP 05/1998 Insh Times llmiled IRep by IBEC! & SIPTU t 11)(11 Poy

DEP 06/1998 Dept of Enterpnse Trade & Employment labour ~ l1JCll P"IY
Relalions Commission & Ms Deirdre Sweeney

DEP 07/1998 A Credll Union (Rep by Murphy & Condon Solrs! f lunl P(1V
& A Worker

DEP 08/1998 S, POlrick> College (Rep by IBEC! & SIPTU [ lilul Prj"!

DEP 09/1998 Chief Siole Solrs. OHice, Dept of Finance I quo] Prl'!
(Rep by the Chief Siole Solrs Ollice!
& Irish MuniCipal PubliC and Civil Trade Union

DEP 10/1998 The Revenue Commissioners, Departmenl of Finance 1" 11 (11 P 1)

(Rep by Ihe Chief Siole Solrs Office)
& Insh Municipal PubliC and Civil Trade Union

DEP 11/1998 Unrversr!y of Dublin Tnnl!y College IRep by IBECI ( i· 11 p)

& SIPTU

DEP12/1998 Dunnes Siores (Rep by Morguenle Bolger B II f , 01 D,)

!,nslrucled by SCM Hanby Wallace Soirsl
& MANDATE

Anti-Discrimination (Pay) Act,
DEP 01/1998 Pennys ltd IRep by IBEC! & Mondole tql II Po Successful for

supelvisOfS
Unsuce"ful for lhe
soles asslslants

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

Successful

Successful

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful

Unsuccessful
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COPIES OF THESE DECISIONS
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The labour Relations Commission/
The labour Courl
Tom Johnson House
Hoddinglon Rood,
Dublin 4
Telephone: 01 660 8444 for lobour Courl
Telephone: 01 668 5069 for lRC

COPIES OF ECJ JUDGEMENT
(FOR REFERENCE ONLY) ARE
AVAILABLE AT:
Commission of European Communities
Representation in Ireland,
Jean Monet Centre,
18 Dawson Streel,
Dublin 2
Telephone: 016625113
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Appendix 2
Summaries of Equality Decisions in 1998

RecommeDdotion EEl /98: AFemale Worker
y Irish Ferries Ltd/Eucon UNSUCCESSFUL

(omploin': The dOimonl olleged thol she hod been discriminoled ogOinsl becouse
she wos dere! occess 10 0permonenl posrlion. C1oimonl ond 0mo~ worker were
em~oyed in the Credil Conlr~ Deportmenl of Irish ferries on lemporory conlroc~

lerminonng 00 25 Oclobe, 1996. The doimonl wos re<ommended lor 0permonenl
lob in on unrelaled compony by he' Monnge" while the mole wori<er wos recomm
ended for 0pem10nenl pus'lron in on oSso<ioted compony coiled Eucon by the some
Monoger. The doimonl wos nol offorded on opporlUnity 10 opply for the posinon in
Eucon. She Olcepled the lob offe'ed to her bUlleh shorlly oherwords. The Compony
slUled thol " does nol discnminole on the grounds of sex in employing slUff members.

(ondusions of Equoli'y Offim, Gerardine (oyle:
Thol the Compony did nol disniminole ogoinsl the comploinonl on the bosis of her
sex in lerms 01 Section 210) ond Section 21c} of the 1977 Acl, ond in conl,ovennon
01 Section 3of thol Acl when it did nol pul her forword lor 0posinon in Eucon.

Recommendation EE2/98: A Female Worker
(Represeated by Peter Morrissey & Co. Solrs)
y Dublia Corporation SUCCESSFUL

(omplaint: Ihe dOimonl olleges thol she wos dis(timinoled ogoinsl on the bosis of
her sex ond dOims thol 2moles were plOmoted 10 the posl of Senior legol AsSistonl.
The doimOlll worked in the Conveyoncing Section of the legol Deportmenl in Dublin
Corparonoo since 1982. In 1996 she opplied lor the posinon of Senior legol
Ass~lonl. There were 6op~icon~ in 10101. Iwo moles were oppoinled 10 the pos~

In Novem. 1996,Irom the Wigohon 5erhon of the legol Deportmenl, ond both
oppllcon~ hod no expenence in Ihe Conveyonung Se<lron. lhe dOimant SIDles thol
during the Illervlew she wos osked dlScnmmolory queslrons, ond wos nol oslted ony
queshons IIIl her knowledge 01 conveyooclng. Ihe employer denied thol they
d~nminoted ogoin~ the dormonl on the boSiS of her sex, ond po,nled oul thol 0
femole hod been ploced In thi,d pusihon on the ponel. The employe, dOimed thol
the soccessful cond,dotes hod 0greole, knowledge 01 011 oreos in the legol
Deportment, wlle'eos the doimont hod no experience in the o'eo of Iingonon.

(ondusion of Equality Officer, Mary Salon Avisan:

• thot Dublin Corporohon did osk doimonl discriminolory quesnons
• thot the doimonl wos nol osked the some IOnge of queslions os the su«essful

coOOidoles

• thol the dOimonl should be oppoinled 10 the posihon wrth effecl from 1
Jonuory 1997, ond be pord ony solory ond benefi~ reloled 10 Ihe posl from
thot dole.

Recommendation EE3/98: AMale Worker
(Represented by MANDATE)
v Tesco Ireland Limited
(formerly Power Supermarkets Ltd) UNSUCCESSFUL

(omplaint: Ihe Union olleged Ihollhe Compony discriminoled ogoinsllhe
dOimon! on the bosis of his sex when il suspended him hom wo,k becouse he wos

eea

weoring on eo,-ring. The dOimonl wos employed by lesco helond between februory
1989 ond Morch 1997. On 18Moy 1996 he orrived 10 mmules Iole for wori<, ond
wos weonng on eo'iing. The Monoger oslted him 10 go home. The Compony ~oled

thol the ,Ioimonl wos senl home from wori< be<ouse he wos unndy ond unshoven,
ond denied thol the ,eoson lor sending the doimonl home wos becouse he wos
weoring on eoriing. The Compony sIDled !hot the dormonl hod worn on eor-ring
both belore ond oher the dole of the complornl. Ihe Unioo Wlole 10 the Compony
requesnng 0meenng on the issue ond sIDled thol il would requesl on mvestigonoo
by on Equolity Officer II no response wos received by 7June 1996. Ihe Compony
replied on 13 June requesnng thol the doim be withd,own. Ihe Union refused 10
withdlOw the doim.

(ondusions of Equality Officer, Gerardine (oyle:
thol the Union foiled to produce nedible evidence in support of Ihe cose

thot the Utllon did nol present sufficienl evrdence Ihol the Compony
disniminoled ogoinsllhe doimonl be<Duse he wos weoring on eor·ring
Ihol lesco IIelond Umiled did nol disniminole ogoinsl the doimont in lerms 01
Secnon 2(0) ond Secnon 2(c) of Ihe 1977 Acl, ond in conlrovennon of
Seclion 3of Ihol Acl for weoring on eor-ring.

Recommendation EE4/98: AFemale Worker
(Represented by EEA) y MGI Umited UNSUCCESSFUL

(omplaint: The doimonl opplied for the pusinon of office odmlnislrolo, w,th the
Compony, ond wos interviewed on 11 June 1996 for the pusinon. She slUled thol
she wos oslted dlSl:nminolory quashons ,elolrng 10 he' morilol 510IUs, her fomi~

commilmen~ ond her childcore o"ongemen~. The dOlmont ~oled Ihol she wos well
quoillied for the posl, ond thol were rl nol fo' the foci thol she wos dlScriminoted
ogolOsl ollnleMew, thol she would hove been soccessful in her oppficonon. Her
oppllCohon wos unsoccossful, ond the successful oppornlee wos gogle ond lemole.
Tile Employe, slUled thol the olleged queshons oboul he' bockground hod notlrlng to
do with he' lock 01 success 01 inlervlew, bUI thol they were more concerned with he'
profile ond work expenence, os compored 10 the other cond,doles.

(ondusions of Equality Officer, Mary Solan Avison:

thol 011 condidoles regordless of gende' or mo,ilol SIDIUs, were Ireoled in the
some monner by the inleMew ponel
thol the dormonl wos nol discrinrinoled ogoinsl due 10 her morilol slolUS ollhe
Interview

thol the doimonl wos nol disctlminoled ogOlnsl when she wos nol oppoinled 10
the post.

Recommendation EE5/1998: AFemale Worker
(Represented by the PNA) y North Eastern
Health Board (Represented by the HSEA) SUCCESSFUL

(omplain': The doimont olleged thollhe North Eoslem Heolth Boord discriminoled
ogoinsl her on Ihe glOunds of sex by foiling 10 oppoint he' 10 the posl of Acnng
ASSIstonl Chief Nursing Officer. The doimonl onended lor inlerview lor the obove posl
In 1994, ond wos ploced in fourtlr posinon on 0ponel 01 live successful opplicon~.
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The top three condidoles on the ponel were mole, and the doimonlsloled thai she
hod equal or greoter monogemenl experience and higher quol~kohons than the three
men ploced oheod of her on the ponel. The Umon felt that hovlng regord 10 her
o<odemlc quoltli<ohons, relevant expellence and generolslJllobility thol the de<ision
nollo 0Ppo,nl the dormont to the poslhon or to ahigher position on the ponel wos
hosed on hel sex. The Heolth Boord stoles that the sele<hon process was conducled
WIthout regord 10 gender or montol stoM of all the condidotes, and thai the
interview hoord con~sted of 2moles and 1lernole. The Boord demed that II
d~(lJmlnoted ogornsl Ms fltmlng on the grounds of her sex.

(ondulion 01 Equality Offi,er, Deirdre Sweeney:
o that the dormonl hod equol 01 greoler rnonogemenl expellence and higher

educotionol quolillCotions than each of the 3 men placed oheod of her on Ihe
ponel.

o thai the Health Boord hod nol shown adequate or oblcctive reasons lor nol
placing the dOlmonl in ahigher position on the ponel

o thai the ~;.. nahan did not resuilin her non oppoinlmenllo the pOSition,
bul did ,•••" In a lower plaCIng on the ponel

o thai the dormonl be awarded ,2000 as compensation fOllhe dlSlress suffered
as a result of the discriminolion

Recommendation EE6/1998: AWorker
v Analog Devices BV UNSUCCESSFUL

Ba,kground: The dormonl dormed thai the lesponden~ hod dismminoled ogomsl
him wlthrn the meaning 01 Section 2(0) 2(bl. 2(c) and 2(dl of the Employmenl
Equality Acl, 1977 and in conhovenoon of Section 3 of thai Act when demed omss
to job opportunities, lroining and his responsibilities token Irom him and given 10 a
junior lemole sloff member. The dormolnl contended thai he was dlS(nmlnoled on
grounds of sex In relation to working conditions and promooon. He alleges
preferenhol heohmenl was gIVen 10 a lumor female member of sloff whICh resulled In
him berng demed lob opportumhes and relevonllob hornrng. The dorrnonl also
orgued that he was ~chmrsed and bullied while hymg 10 bllng moners to the Righ~

Com~\loners. The respondent demed thai they discrimmoted ogornsl the dormont.
They slated thot the dormont hod been neoled silicriy in O!cordonce With the
Compony's Human Resource PolICy

(ondulion 01 Equanty Offi,er: Gerardine (oyle
o thai Analog Oe~ces BV did nol d,scnmrnole ogornsl the dormonl either direcriy

or mdtrecriy

o thai the doimont hod no hoslS for adorm of penol,sohon ogornst Analog
Oe~ces BV

Recommendation EE7/ 1998: AFemale Worker
(Represented by Frances Meenan, Solicitor)
v Dublin Institute of Technology
(Represented by Arthur Cox, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUL

Background: The dOlmont doimed thai the respondenls hod discrimmoted ogornsl
her on grounds of her sex in lerms of sechon 2(0) and Section 2(() of Ihe
Employmenl Equality Acl, 1977 and In conhovention 015eclion 3of thai Acl when II
loiled 10 conside, her for Ihe posihon ollocol SholeglC ReseolCh Development
Assislont Monoger. The doimont alleges she mode a verbul opplicolion lor the
posilion bUI forled in her opplicolion. The dormont conlended thai she has wOlked
for the posl Ihirleen yeOlsln Ihis Oleo and hod achieved asigmficonl posilion In her
Oleo olsludy and reseorch. In oddilion the dormont was of the View thai she was
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bener qualified and experienced than the successful rnolt applICant. The dormont
was of the ~ew that the SlJ(cessful opplieonl was apersonal friend of the Acting
Heod 01 the 5<hool and for th,s reason her nome was not pul forward. The on
staled that the reoson thol the dOlmon~ nome was not put forward wos thai her
applICation was too late and thai the sU<Cessful mole opplkont's experrence was
w~lHonging and eXlensive.

(ondusion al Equality Offi,er: Gerardine (oyle
o The Achng Heod of the 5<hool should hove forworded the dOimonl's nome os

nomrnee and loiled 10 comply With procedure by nol doing so.

o there was no evidence 10 suggesl thot the successful mole opplicont wos
oppoinled because of his sex

o thol the sumssful oppliconl previous experie",e was amalar factor in hrs
oppoinhmenl

o thai the respondonl did not discriminole directly or rndirecriy against the
doimont.

Recommendation EE8/1998: AFemale Worker
(Represented by Frances Meenan, Solicitor)
v Dublin Institute of Technology
(Represented by Arthur (ox, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUL

Ba,kground: The doimont alleges that she was discriminoled on Ihe grounds of
her sex when il did nol shortlist her for inlerview for the posilion 01 Oire<lor of
Acodemic Affairs. The claimant sloles thai she was bener qualified for rile posilion
than the su((essful mole opplicont. The doimont also alleges thai il was becouse of
hel sex thai the respondenl did nol shortlist her for inlervrew and was penalised for
laking a pre~ous doim against il under the Employmenl Equality Act; 1977. The
lespondenl oppoinled ou~ide consultants 10 oSsOl in the selechon process. The
lespondenlslote thai the outSide consulion~ were unwore 01 the doimonls pre~ous

c~lm token under the Employment Equality Act. The respondenl clormed thai the
extemol <ansultonl were sohsfred thol those condrdotes coiled for Inlervrew did
process the relevonl experience and expertise for the po~hon.

(on,lusian 01 Equality Offi,er: Gerardine (ayle
o found no~ for the dorm that the respondent penalised the dormont within

the meonrng of Sechon 2(dl of the Employment Equality Act; 1977

o tudgrng by the selecllon OIlerio ,,",played, SIOhshcol1y a h~her proporhon of
women thon men were shorriisted.

o thol the dOirnonl wos nollndirectly discnmlnoted ogornsl on the~ 01 her sex

Recommendation EE9/1998: AFemale Worker
(Represented by Frances Meenan, Solicitors)
v Dublin Institute of Technology
(Represented by Arthur Cox, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUL

Background: The dormonl dormed Iholthe responden~ hod disOlmlnoled ogoinsl
hel on lerms of Section 2(0), 5e<hon 2(e) and Sechon 2(d) 01 the 1977 Acl ond in
conlrovenhon of Seclion 3 01 thai Act when It did nol shortlisl her for rnlerView lor
the posllion of Director, faculty of Business. lhe clormont alleges thai she was
eXlremely well qualified and more sulloble Ihon Ihe sumssfulmole opplicolIl. A
seleclion OIlello was eSloblished and the clollnonl was nol placed in Ihe sele'hon
colegory coiled for IIIlerview. The dormonl sloles thalli was becouse of her sex thai
she was nol shortlisted for the inlerview and was penalised for laking a preVIous
dOim under the 1977 Act. The dormonl also sloles tholthere was four spe,ilic
inciden~ of ~chmisolion. The responden~ doim Ihoilliere was no deDI eVidence in
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her opplitohon of ploven roonogement o~lity ond rejects the ollegohon thot she wos
penohsed for kll,,! 0 pre~ous proceeding under the 1977 Att.

Recommendation EE 12/98: AMale Worker (Represented
by MANDATE) y Tesco Ireland Limited
(Formerly Power Supermarkets Limited) UNSUCCESSFUL

Background: The dolmonl olleged thol he wos discriminoted ogOinst by the
compony on grounds of his sex within the moomng 01 seclron 2(0) ond 9(c) ond in
controvenhon of sechon 3of the Atl in relolron 10 the supply of dothlng fOl use in
work.
The comploinont wos em~oyed by the compony from October, 1991 to J~, 1997.
the comploinont complied with the direchon from locol monagemenl thot he should
pulChose shirrs ond slacks os 0 uniform. The Umon in as submi~on stoted thot in
supporl of the comploinoot cloim thot • 0 mole prCHoto employee, wos required llJ
pUlChose h" undorm while 011 lemole prCHolo stoff were prOVided WIth blouses,
cordlgons ond skirrs. The com~OInonl wos trooted less fovouro~... on the basis thot
he wos 0 mole:
The Compony stoted thol it supplies 011 i~ Soles Asslston~, regordless of their sex
ond employment 51otus, with uniforms. Soles As~slon~ received the lolhlwing
stonoord umform;
Females 2skirrs, 1blouses, 2cordigons. Moles 2trousers, 2swoot shim, 1pola
shillS. The Compony stoted thot il hod dillicully obtoining 0 polo shirt of the ~le

required by the doimont. Aher some Irme trying 10 find one it become opporenl thot
on olternohve to the polo shirt wos necessory ond the compony issued the doimont 2
shirts ond 0 he insteod of 0 polo shirt. The uniform hod been supplied to the doimont
during December, 1995.

Condusion a' Equolity Officer, Jim Clerkin:
• thot there wos no evidence thol other mole Soles Assistonls, who worked with

the doimont vorious rimes in Ihe period 1991 to December, 1995 were nOI
issued with uniforms it must follow thot Ihe reoson the doimont wos nol
supplied with on uniform in thot period wos not reloted to his sex;

• thot the doimont wos offered 0 Vneck sweoter insteod of 0 polo shirt ond os 0

polo shirt forms port of the stondord mole Soles Assislont's uniform, but ~ nol

Condusion a' Equality Offker, Mary Solon Avison:
• thot the doimont wos nol discriminoted ogoin51 due 10 his montol stolUs or sex:

she noted thot the mojorily of the stoff ossigned to this work were of 0 similor
sex ond moritol stofus os the dOimon,

• lhot 011 uniformed stoff (mole ond lemolel In the Bollyshonoon district were
treoled In the some monner ood were os~gned overtime;

• thot the doimont is poid 0 ploin dothes ollowonce ond rore~ weors UlldOlm
ond tonsequenriy stoff in the district hove tended to to~der him to be 0 ploin
dOlhes officer;

• thot the dOimont wos not offered overhme betouse bath the Superintendent
ond Ihe Sergoont in chorge of orgonising the rotos to mon the checkpoinlS
understood thot the c1oimonl did not hove 0 uniform ond hod nol been seeo by
them in uniform or on uniform dulies for lOony yeors;

• fUllher, both 01 them underslood, Ihough this wos denied by the doimont, thot
he wos not interested in working overhme on this octosion or in previous yeors;

• thol the doimonl wos not discriminoted ogoinsl by Ihe Gordo Commissioner, on
Gordo Siochnno in terms of the Employmenl Equohly Act, 1977 when he wos
not offered overtime prior to July, 1996.

operohon of the checkpoin~ by i~ nolUre hod to be 0 highly visible one ond so on~

unilormed officers were used. The employer olso orgood thot the doimont hod nol
opplied lor overhme before this pomculor operohon ood os soon os his requesl wos
receIVed he wos induded in the rosters.

Success'ul

Recommelldatian EEl 0/1998: AWorker
y Eostern Health 80ard
(Represe ted by the HSEA)

Recommendation EE 11/98: AMale Garda y Garda
Commissioner An Garda Siochana (Represented
by the Chief State Solicitors Office) Unsuccessful

Background: The doimont IS employed in the Bollyshonnon district of on Gordo
Siochono. He olleged thot he hod been discllminoted ogoinst on the grounds 01 his
sex ond/Ill roorrrol sllJfus when he wos nol ossigned overtime in the pellod Morch 10
July, 1996. Ouring this period there wos 0 "border operohon" thot involved monning
checkpodlfs on 011 border crossings on 0 24 hour bo~s, ond this entoiled lorge
omounls of overtime to provide Ihe necessory lOon hours to service the operotion.
He wos seeking tompensorion for the loss of eomings over thol period ond on
ocknowledgement thot he wos discriminoted ogoinst.
The employer orgued thot the doimonl wos not tonsidered for overhme betouse he
works os 0 Junior Uoison Officer 0.l.0.) in the district ond hos dooe so since 1981.
This woo. is corried out in ploin dothes ond Ihe doimont is poid two ollowooces for
this work, 0 ploin dothes ond 0 J.LO. ollowonce. The employer orgued rilOt the

Background: The doimont doimed thot the responden~ hod discriminoted ogoinst
him on grounds of sex ond moritol stolus tontrory to Sechon 3of the Employment
Equolily Act, 1977 In terms of Seclion 2of thot Act. The doimont stotes he
intended 10 odopt overseos ond formolly opplied lor odophon leove quohng in IllS
opphtotion the decision in the High Court tose of Telecom Eireonn vO'Glody. The
Heolth Boord refused his opplitohOll. The doimont stoted thol femole employees of
the EHB odophng 0 child ore enhried to ten weeks poid odophve leove subject 10
sohsfying certoin service criterio. The doimont tontends thot he hos been deoied
occess to this odophon leove by virtue of being 0 mole employee ood therefore Ihis is
disCllminotory. The EHB stotes there wos nothing inherently discrimiootory in their
decisioo to refuse the doimoot's opplitohoO for odophve leclVe. The EHB
ocknowledges however, thot the Supreme Court hos unheld the High Court's ruling
thot the granting of poid odophve leclVe for femole em~oyees only is discriminotory
0901051 men but thot it hos creoted on onorooly, io thot employers who provide 0

poid odoptrle Ieove scheme ore legolly obliged to offord odophve lothers such poid
leave. Therefore the EHB stotes thot the new legislohoo wJ1l oddress this onomo~
ood In this regord the dormont's doim under the 1977 Act should not be ollowed.

Condusioa ., Equality Officer: Deirdre Sweeney

• based on the deci~on of the Supreme Court in the Telecom Eiroono vO'Grody
rr \\llI found thol the EHB discriminoted ogoinst the doimont by trOOhng him
less Iovouroble thon 0 womon would hove been trooted in similor ClrCumstonce

• thot the clo,monl be poid ten weeks odophve loove

Condusion ., Equality Officer: Gerordine Coyle

• found thot on did nol treot 011 tondidntes equolly under the selection plocedure
however in relohon to edutohonol quolditohons, it was for roosons other thon
her sex that she was not shortlisted for int~ew

• !hot there wos no dOim 01 ~ctimisohon in relohon 10 the specili< rf1(iden~ on
the baSIS of sex

• thot there was no e~dence ovOiloble thot the dOiroonl wos trooted ony
differently by the respondent betouse of her pre~ous doim.
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pml ollhe lemole Sales Assislont's unilOlm, II seems Ihol the comploml 01
discriminolion musllie ogOinsl mole Soles Asslslonts.

o on thai bosis, thollhe dOln"nt's dOim in relolion to the issue of dOlhlng in
Decembel, 1995 was nol related 10 his sex;

o thai all Sol~ Assrston~ legOidless 01 their sex Ole ~sued with auniform, olbell
the dOimonl did nol receive his until December, 1995 the stnndOid mole UnaOlm,
the Compony's trootnrenl of him could not be held as sex Muimmot~n;

o that there WOI no unlawful discriminotron, either direct 01 indllecl in nolure,
ogoln~ the dOimonl and thai the Compony was nol rn breoch of the
Employmenl Equahty Acl, 1977.

Recommendation EE 13/98: AFemale Worker (Represented
by MANDATE) v Tracys Shoes (Represented
by (onway Kelleher Tobin, Solicitors) Unsuccessful

Background' The domlonl alleged that the Compony discrimlnoted ogoinsl her on
the bo~s of her mOlilol slotul ollhe end of January, 1996 when il reduced her
wOlkmg haUlS from 37 hours to 22 hourI per week. The doimonl commenced
employmenl WIth the Compony as a fulftime Soles As~slont from 19th MOICh,
1979. She worked a 37 hour week from 9.30 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Monday 10 Solurdcry
with one day off per week. In January, 1996 the c101mont'1 working hours were
reduced from 37 hours per week to 22 hours pel week and she wos grven no
notice of this change and her employer laid her Ihot he couldn'l gUOIonlee her job.
The c1oimonl alleges thai thiS reductron in hours resulted from the fad that she was
the on~ single member In the Company and she doiml thai the respondent
dismminoted against her In lerms of Section 2(b) of the Employmenl Equality Act,
1977. Ihe claimant also sloled thai she was refused pel mission 10 change her day
off from aThursday 10 a Friday for a denial appointment despile giving her employer
aweek's nollCe. The c1oimonl staled Ihol olher port·time sloff hod been allowed 10
change their wOlking hours withoul giving any nolice. The doimont also sloled Ihe
Company employs Ihree other pOII·time Itoff, all of whom Ole mOiried. She sloled
thai one of these pOlHlme sloff was given extra hours as aSales AsSislonl while Ihe
hours of the other two remOined the some. MANDATE contended thollhe company
could not reduce Ihe c1uimont's wOlking hourI and SOld thai the correcl method 101
dealing wilh Ihe Slluotion was "1011 m, flrsl out"
The Company stated thai m1995 and porticulOily in eOily 1996, Ihere was a
significonl downlum In busmess whICh resulled mIhe need to reduce stoffmg levell.
The Compony stnled Iholln reviewing sloff orrongemenis two ilsues we,e conSidered
namely the productivity of Individual stoff members and the suitability of sloff
members. The Compony molched soles figures by the dOimonl and her colleagues.
According 10 the informollon the c101mont hod lower overage soles figurel than each
of her colloogoos. MANDATE conlended thollhe Compony could not reduce the
c101mont's working hours and so~ thai the correcl method for dealing wrth Ihe
~tuotion was "lost rn, firsl out", The Compony sloled thai II hod no ,ecollection of
the alleged reque~ by the c101monllo chonge her day off so thai she could aMend
the denlrll. The Compony stoled thai, even II such a requ~1 was mooe, it troo~ all
employees fairly and would focililole employees where possible. The Compony Iloted
also thai the oddltionol hours were given 10 aporllculor female because she WOI
considered the I110It surloble to corry out the work previously being done by a mole
membef of sloff who hod lelr the Compony.

(ondusions of Equality Ollicer, Gerordine (oyle:
o thai the compony hod leOlOns othel than the claimant's mOlilol stolus 10

reduce her week~ workrng hours;

o that II was for reasons olher than mOlltol stolus, thai the additional hours
wele gIVen to the c101mont's colleague
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o Ihol Ihe Compony did nol direcdy disuiminote ogolnsllhe dOimonl 00 the basis
of hel mOlitol 1I0lus io terms of Section 2(b) 01 the Employmenl Equolity Acl,
1977 ood in cootroventioo of Sedron 3of thai Acl when II reduced her weekly
working hours.

Recommendation EE 14/98: AFemale Worker
(Represented by SIPTU) v Eason & San Ltd,
(Represented by IBEC) Unsuccessful

Background: The Uoioo cootended thai the c101monl wos dlscrimrnoled ogOinsl 00
the grouods of her sex in terms of Section 2(0) and In Section 301 the Em~oymenl

Equolrty Act, 1977 because she wos deniec! the opportumty of oppl~ng 101, or berng
0ppolnled 10 , one of four soloried Stock Control posrtions
The c101monl commenced employmenl WIth the Compony in its StollonelY Dl'Iilioo io
November, 1991 and remOined there until March, 1994 when she transferred to the
Book Deportment. The Umon slated thol mMoy, 1995 the dOimonl took up astock
control po~tion Wlthm the Compony's Book Deportment, where three other slock
controllers worked. The Union ~oled thaI in July 1996 the four slock control
po~tions were regroded 10 soloried pOlilions. As the clo,monl WOI nol oppointed to
one of the po~tions the union believed thai the Compony unlawfully discriminated
ogornsl her. Four employees, three moles and one female, were oppornled 10 the
~tronl. The dormonl slored thai she wos not g~en 0opportunrty ro opply for one
01 the positrons. She alleged thol Ihe was discllmlnoled ogomsl on the gloundl of
her sex becoUle amole, the formel Worehouse Supervisor, in pomculor, who nod
Irt1le or no relevont expellence wos appointed 10 one of the pos~. The dOimont
alleged Ihol the Monoger 01 the Book Deportnlenl mooe unwelcome/unworronled
lemorKs 10 her such as she enlered slack control "Ihrough the bmk door", refe,eoces
10 her "being in Irmbo" and he "didn'l know where she flMed 10". The doimont
orgued Ihol she hod 10 endure horassment from the Manager, who she dnrms
nominoled Ihe four appointees.
The Compony <ejecled the doimont's allegation of dismminotron on grounds of lex. The
Compony poinled oullhol she was offaided the some considerotion as olher Sloff
Indudlng Ihe four su((essful condidoles. The Company submiMed d,ot Ihe work of Ihree
of these coodidotes mainly lovolved stock control duties wnilsl the fourth worked as a
Worenouse Supervisor. It further submiMed thai 01 the nm. the vocon"es arose Ihe
cloimant's work indudec! some IllInor stock control dUII~. The Compony moioloined
that anumber of stoff In the Book Deportment, Indudlng the clormonl were conSiderec!
lor the po~tions of Siock Controller. The four oppornted to the poIlnOnS, the compony
OIse"', hod some weeks prevrously been unllJ(cessful oP!'licon~ for the poSilion of
Siock Control MOIloger. The doimonl made no opplicollon for th~ manogenol ~lJon.
The COIf4JOny momtomed thol the four oP!JOlnte~ hod ~nificondy grooler relevonl
expenef1(e for the new ~IIons thon the cKllmont.

(ondusian of Equality Officer, Jim (Ierkin:
o thai the lemorKs such as those com~orned of by the clolmonl wele sex neutrof

In thaI they could be directed at and unwelcome by on employee of erther sex.
It therefore follows thai the remalKs allegedly dlle<ted 01 the doimonl do not
mfer dlsurmrnotion on grouncls of sex;

o thol hosed 00 the e~dence available, that the dOlmont's lob drd nol conlorn
the some level of Slock control Walk as three of the d'SjlUled posls;

o thol the dec"ion of the Compony not to odvertise or hold InteMews rn relation
to the disputed pos~ applied to mole and lemol~,

o thaI the doimonl was nol trootec! any diffeleorly than the mole employees who
did nol apply for the Stock Control Manager posl,

o thaI the selection uilerio used was sex neutrol and the urleno WOl applied In a
sex neutrol monoer;
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• iIlotille opprnntment decisions were not mode by the Manager of iIle Book
Oeportmeflt;

• iIlotille doimont was not equal or better iIlon iIle former Worehouse
Supervisor as he hod 21 years service in iIle Book Deportment which was
~nger tIIIn iIlot of iIle doimont's totol servICe of some 5years of which less
Ihot two years was spent in iIle Book Deportment,

• iIlot iIle Compony d~ not discriminate against iIle dOimont in conttovennon of
Section 2(0) 01 the Employment Equality Act, 1977.

Recommendotion EE IS /98: AFemale Worker
v Michael Stein Travel (Represented by Vincent
& Beally, Salicitors) Successful

The doimont alleged iIlot she was discriminated wi",in the meaning of Secnon 2(b)
of iIle Employment Equality Act, 1977 and in contravention of Secnon 3of iIlot Act
when she was asked discriminatory quesnons at on interview for the position 01
book-l.eeper wiill Michael Stein Travel.
The doimont alleged iIlot during iIle course of iIle interview she was asked about her
husband, hel chi~ren and her childcore orrongemen~. These quesnons would not
hove been ested of females wiill adifferent moritol stotul.
The ComlJCllY deoies Ihot rt ested iIle doimant about her children at the intelVlew
and the COO1JOny doimed iIlot it was iIle doimant who raised iIle issue of her
chi~ren. The dOimant and iIle Compony Ole in direct conflict over whether iIle
doimant wos ested questions about her husbond and her children or wheiller she
volunteered the informanon herself. Ihe Compony stated iIlotille doimant was not
selected for the po~non bemuse iIlere were other more suitable condidotes based on
iIleir expe_e.

(ondusfOll of Equality Officer, Gerardine (oyle:

• iIlot Michael Stein Travel did ask iIle doimont discriminatory quesnons, but iIlot
",ere were oiller candidotes wiill higher quoliliconons and more experience lor
iIle posinon iIlon the doimont

• iIlot lIrere was insufficient evidence ovoiloble to suggest thot iIle foilure to offer
iIle po~non to iIle doimont was as 0direct result of iIle Compony hoving
osked her discrrmlnotory quesnons ot iIle mterview

• iIlot Michoel Stein Trovel poy lire doimant £500 rn compensonon.

Recolllllendation EEl 6/98 AFemale Dodor
(Represented by EEA) v Southern
Health Board (Represented by (onway
Kelleher Tobin, Solicitors) Unsuccessful

Background: The doimont olleged iIlolille respondent discriminated ogoinst her on
the grouOOs of her sex in terms of Secnon 2(0) of iIle Employment Equality Acl,
1977 ood in controvention of Section 3(1) of iIle Act in relotion to occess to the
permonellt post 01 Consultont. The doimont wos employed by the SHB os 0Locum
Consultant Physicion for 5yeors but wos unsuccessful in her oppliconon for the
permoneflt post. Amole opplicont was appointed whom she alleges hod less
quolificolions ond experience. The SHB argued lIrot lIrey were not lire oppropriote
respondeo~ as the Locol Appointmen~ Commission (lAO which is on independent
Body cllried outille Interviews for lire posinon. It was further orgued thol under
Section 12(3) of iIle 1977 Act selections by the lAC ore precluded from iIle scope of
the Act. It was submined on belroll of the c~imant that iIle Chiel Execunve of the
SHB mode the appointment ond was the<efore responsible from ony discnminonon
arising out of thot appointment and furthermore to exdude the doimont from the
protection of the Ad was conttory to the EU Direenve on Equal Treatment.
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(ondusions of Equality Officer:
• iIlot the respondent was not liable lor the conduct or ocnons of iIle interview

ponel or the lindings of thot ponel

• iIlolille SHB was not respon~ble or onsweroble for the conduct or selection
decision olille interview ponel sel up by the lAC

• iIlot the respondent did not discriminote ogoinsl the doimant conhory to the
1977 Act

Recammendation EE 17/98 A Female Worker
(Represented by TSSA) v Bus (ireann Unsuccessful

Background: The dOimonl olleged thot the respondent discrimmoted against her
under iIle Employment Equality Act, 1977 in relonon to the selection procedure lor
promonon to the post of Services Monoger. The doimont, who worked in lornrod
~ireonn, stoled she applied for iIle post but unlike her mole lOlleogues wos not
invited 10 ottend for interview or opntude test. The respondenl cose is iIlot os 0
result 01 a resttucturing ogreement ond 0voluntory redundoncy anumber of
promononol pos~ were created on condinon iIlotillere would be no overall increase
in stoff. As aconsequence of iIlis it wos necessory to resttict selecnon for the post 10
employees of Bus ~ireann.

(ondusions of Equality Officer: Gerardine (ayle
• iIle respondent did not drrectly discriminate ogoinstille dOimont given Ihot

mole opplilOn~ from lornrod ~ireonn were nol coiled lor Interview.
• iIle requirement imposed by the respondents iIlot opplKon~ be employees 01

Bus ~ireonn substonnolly offected more lemales thon moles

• that the requirement wos imposed for economic reosons ond was obiective~

justified for reasons not reloted to sex.
• iIlotille doimont wos not indirectly discriminoted ogoinsl in connovention 01

the 1977 Act.

Recommendation EEl 8/98: AMale Employee
v Dublin Institute of Technology (Represented
by Arthur (ox & (0., Solicitors) Unsuccessful

Background: The doimont olleged Ihot he was discriminoted ogoinst by the
respondenl under the Employment Equolity Act. 1977 in relation to his oppliconon for
the posinon 01 Ubrarion. He stotes subsequent to h~ opplimnon for the post he was
lOlled for interview for 0temporory Ubrory Assistont posl. He stotes he agreed to
the interview olter ossuronces thot this interview would not hove any im~iconons in
relotion to his opplicotion for the Ubwrion posl. He olleges thot he was subiected to
oformol interview for iIle oSSIslont posinon which was then used to exdude him
from iIle post of Ubrorion. The doimont wos crincol of the rnonner in which iIle
interview was conducted ond stotes iIloi he wos osked quesnons oboul his
monogernenl experience, keyboord skills ond why he hod not ottended iIle UCD
postgraduate lOurse, that iIlese quesnons were discriminatory ond would not hove
been osked of females. The respondents lOse is thot iIle quesnons were relevant 10
boill pos~ ond in relonon to Ihe Ubrorion post thol only oppliconts wiill post librory
Quolificonon professionol experience in 0college library or fully quolrried permonent
stoff of iIle respondent Orgcnisonon were shortlisled. The doimont did not meetille
requiremen~ ond was not discriminoted ogoinst.

(ondusions of the Equality Officer: Gerardine (oyle
• thot the ~sues raised by the doimont ,n connection with his op~iconon and

interview were not reloted to his sex
• iIlot boill mole ond femoles were not shortlisted for interview
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• Ihollhere was no evidence 10 suggesl thai rile criteuo applied favoured female
opplicon~ for the job.

• thai the c1oimonl was nol rnduecriy discrlminoled ogornsl on the basis of his
sex under the J977 Act.

Recommendotion EEl 9/98 A Male Employee
v Waterford (orporation Unsuccessful

Background: The c1oimonl alleged thai he was diswminoled ogornsl by the
respondenl under seehon 2(c) and 2(d) of the Employmenl Equality ACI, 1977 In
relohon 10 on inlervlew fOI Ihe pOll of As\llloni Sioff Officel. As a lesult of
prelimrnory inlervlews the c10rmanl WOl not shortl~Ied for the finol interv~w.

The c10rmanl alleged thai the Interview WOl conducted rn adiscnminotory manner,
thai no onempl was mode 10 find oul about his "experience 01 volue" and no credit
was given for hiS quoldlCohons. The c1oimonl also conlended thaI WolerlOld
COfjlOlOlJon indllecrly dl\(rimlnoled ogoinsl him by hovlng the lerm "Chnshon Nome"
on the opplicohon 101m fOl the poIihon of Assistonl Stoff OffICer. The c1ormonl alleges
thaI WolerlOld COfjlOlohon penol~ him IOf ho~ng broughl a(revious ochon ogoinsl
the Orgonisohon.
Wolerlon! COfjlOrolion sloled thai a 10101 of 64 opplicon~ (39 males and 25
females) onended for Interview and 25 opplicon~ (11 males and 14 lemoles) were
shorrii~ed and Ihol ri,e c101monl WOl unsu«essful,n his opplicohon and waS not
shortlisled 101 Irnollnler~ew. The Orgonisohon deored Ihol the claimant's interview
was conducted in adi\(umrnolOlY manner. The Orgonisohon also denied the
claimant's osserhon Ihol the discrimination resulted from a pre~ous ochon he hod
loken against the Olgonisohon. According 10 the Orgonisohon none of the interview
board membe~ were owore 01 the c101m by the claimant. WOlerlord Corparohon
stated thaI the queshons posed 10 the c1oimonl were similor 10 Ihose put 10 the other
opplicon~.

Candusian of the Equality Olli,er: Gerardine Coyle

• that the c1oimonl hod submined no evidence ro suppart his conlenhon thnl the
interview was conducted in adiscrimlnolory monuer and that none 01 the
queshonsspecificolly relole to eilher his sex or his morilolslOtus;

• thai the term "Chrishon Nome" relates 10 a person's fir~ nome and applies 10
all persons irrespechve of their sex;

• thai there was no evidence ovolloble 10 suppartlhe claim thai Woterlold
COfjlOrohon penalised ogOlnst the c101monl fOI having token a pre~ous claim.

• thai Waterford corparohon did nOllndrreerly di\(limlnote Ogol~ the c101mant
within the meaning of Seehon 2(c) 01 the Employment Eqoolity Act, 1977
when II did nolshorriisl him for frnol,nlelVlew lor the poIihon of As~stonl

Sioff Officer;

• thaI WOlerlord COfjlOro"on did nol penalise the c101mant in lerms of Seehon
2 (d) of the Employmenl Equality Act, 1977 for hovng broughl a pre~oU5

claim ogalnsl them under the 1977 Act.

Recommendation EE 20/98: A Female Teacher
(Represented by the INTO) v St Peter & Paul's (BS
(Represented by O'Brien & Binchy, Sor.citars) Successful

The claimant, a Ieo<her, alleged thai she hod been discrirornated ogolnsl by the Boon!
of managemenl of 51 Peter and Paul's C.BS. WIthin ri,e meoorng of sechorr 2(0), 2(b)
and 2(C) of the Employment Eqoollfy Acl, 1977 and in conhovenhon of Sectron 3of
that Act when rt did not oppainl her 10 the pa~hon of Principal in thai \(hool.
The Union contended thai the \(hool discrimlnoled ogoinsl the c1olmonl on the bosls
01 her sex becouse it did nol oppornl her to the posl of Principal. The Union says thai
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the scheduling oflhe inlerview (i.e. laking place on the day of her deporlure on
holidays), the composihon of Ihe interview boord (i.e. only one lemole on on
inlerview boord comprising five people), the manner in which the inlerview was
conducled Ii.e. lock of inhoduchon by Ihe Choirrnon) and the failure 10 ask the
c1ormonl any queshons on religion mihgoled ogoinsl her. The c101oronl claimed thai
she WOl di\(nminoled O9oin~ on the bos~ of her experience and monogemenl abilities.
The Union OIgued thai the claimant wos indllecrly diswmlnoled O9Olnsl by the enterio
used by the Inlerview board, the ~g~ brggesl influencing factor wosslgndiconl
specific expenence and thaI considerohon was given 10 "(revious expeuence of a
conlparoble nature" and "specdic post experience being aPrincrpal of asubstonool
I(hool". The Union contends thaI (r~0UI experience 01 aPrincipal ~ not on essenlJol
requiremenl for oppoinhnenllo ~~ of Principal. The Union stoled thai the
requiremenl of the Borud thai candidales should hove "(r~ experience of
princrpalship" was discriminatory O9oi~ women, 01 women are I~ likely to hold
posrm 01 Principal in ~rge boys' \(hoo~. The Union submined ~olishcs in support of
r~ argument.
The S<hooI denied the ollegonon 01 discrimination. The \(hooI denies thai the do,rront's
quoldicolJons, in any way, particu~rly qooli!ied her ahead of the other candidales. The
mterview board wossolisfied thai il se~ the best condidale both oslo Qooldicom
and experience. The \(hoolsoid thai the inlerview boan! obje<ted to the coolennon that
It soughlto select amale candidate ~mply because il was aboys' I(hool.

Candusian of the Equolity Ollker, Gerardine Coyle:
• thai there were other candidates in the compelrlion With more relevant

experience than the c1oimonl given thai they hod held the pa~hon of Principal;

• thai the Union hod esloblished aprimo facie cose of discriminohon and has
shown Ihot the requiremenl impased by the \(hool on the oppliconts for the
p~lion of school Principal offec~ subslonholly more females than moles;

• thaI the requirement was nol essenhollo undertake the work of school
Principal becouse if il was, the requiremenl would have been clearly stated in
the original odvertisemenllor the pOSI.

• thai the School indirecrly discriminoled ogoinsl the c1oimonl on the basis 01 her
sex within the meaning of Section 2(c) of Ihe Employment Equolify ACI, 1977
in i~ selechon 01 acondidote for the posihon 01 I(hool Principal;.

• thai hod the School not impased the requirement 10 have previous experience
as aschool Principal thele isshll insufficienl evidence 10 soy thai the claimant
would have been offered the ~ihon;

• thai the claimant be paid £1,500 by way of compensolJon for the shess
coused by the dil(rimrnohon.

Recommendation EE 21/98 A Male Worker (Represented
by Eames & (0" Solicitors) v Bank of Ireland
(Represented by Dr M. Redmond, Solicitor) Unsuccessful

Ba,kground: ThiS dispule concerned a claim, by the c~lmonl thaI he wos enhried,
on resigno"on, 10 the paymenl of amornoge grotulty by the Bonk in the sorne way
as female sloff receIVed morrioge grolulhes.
The b~1 illUe for considero"on was whether or nol, the c101m relates 10 remunerotion
and IS covered by the Anti-Oi\(riminohon (Pay) Act, 1974 Of whether rl re~leslo
conditions 01 employmenl and is appropriate for considerolJon under the Employment
Equality Act, 1977

Condusion of the Equality Olli,er, Gerardine Coyle:

• Ihollhis claim reloleslo remunerolion and it is, therefore, excluded from the
opplicohon of the provisions of Ihe Employmenl Equality ACI, 1977 by virtue of
Section 3(1) of thai Act.
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Recommendation EE 22/98: AFemale Worker
(Represented by the Psychiatric Nurses
Association) v Midland Heolth Board UNSUCCESSFUL

Background: !his cose concerned aclaim by on Assistonl Chief Nursing Officer
(A.CN.O.) that the Midland Heolth Boord hod discrirninoled ogoinsl her on grounds
of her sex in lenns of Section 2(0) and (c), hod vic~mised her in lerms of 5ec~on

2(d) of the Ad, and brenched 5ec~on 3of Ihe Ad in relo~on to her condi~ons of
em~oyment.

Ihe doimont slotes thaI she was disuiminoled ogoinsl on Ihe grounds of her sex In
rel®on 10 the l&ilIlloniso~on of work, and as a resull of acomploinllo the
Emoloymenl E1pJlity Agency of alleged disuiminotory treotment by the respondenl,
she wos disullinoted ogornsl on the grounds of ~c~misolion by the Midland Heolth
Boord.
!he Boord colegoli<olly oomed thaI the c1oimont hod been dis<nminoled ogoinsl
becouse of her sex or ~ctrmlsed in any way because of the fact thot she complained
of alleged disaimino~on 10 the Employmenl Equality Agency. !he respondenl slated
thaI the red~tron of work orose from a review of the work ossignmen~. !he
respondent olso stoled thot following the oppointmenl of anew Chief NurSing OffICer
and two new A.CN.O.'s the Boord deemed II opportune 10 re~ew the nu~e

monogemenl OIrongement for oolivery of mentol heolth services in the
longford/Westmeoth oreo.

(andusions of the Equality Offi,er, Jim (Ie,kin:

• thaI based on the eVidence available on the ossignmen~ and redis1Tibu~on of
work, t did nol support a dorm thaI the c1ormonl was "treoled less
favourably" becouse of her sex;

• thaI there wos no Indllecl discriminolion ogoinsl the claimant;
• thaI the ollego~ons of viclimisolion ore in no way reloled 10 Ihe leMer from Ihe

Employmenl Equality Agency;

• thaI the doimonl has nol been discriminoled in lerms of Section 2(0), (el or
(d) (iv) of the Employmenl Equality Ad, 1977

• that the Midland Health Boord did nol dlSenmlnole ogoinsl the doimonl
contrmy 10 the terms of the Employment Equality Acl, 1977.

DetermiDation DEE 1/98: An Post
v AFelllllie Worker (Represented
by CPSU) UNSUCCESSFUL -APPEAL DISMISSED

(omplaia!: Ihis wos on oppeol ogolnsl Re<ommendohon EE08/1997 which
reie<led adoim by afemale jolMhorer employee thai An Posl dlSlriminoted ogoinsl
her by refusing 10 pay her full pay while on maternity leave. lhe union on her behalf
cloimed that her 14 weeks' moternity leave musl count os re<konoble service and
mu51 be paid at the full rate.

De'e,milation:

The Court OOlermined thaI as the claimant IS a jolMhorer she is nolo worker on full
hou~ and hence her service en~Hemen~ remain inlocl bUI do nol double for the
penod of O1Olernlty leave. The Court found thaI the doimonl wos nol clSlrimlnoled
ogoinsl by reoson of her pregnancy as her employer uediled her with the oppropriole
period 01 seMce and was poid during her period of leove 01 a role she would have
been paid hod she been 01 work. The Court conduded thol having found thol the
cloimonl hod nol suffered discrimino~on in relo~on to her molernity leave the
queS1ion of remunero~on did nol orise. Ihe Court reie<led the appeal of the union
and found there was no disuimino~on ogoinsl the claimant.
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Determination DEE 2/98: Telecom Eireann
(Represented by Anthony Kerr B.L. instructed
by Arthur Cox and Company Solicitors)
v S8 Named Female Telephonists
(Represented by EEA) UNSUCCESSFUL - APPEALS DISMISSED

(omplaint: IhlS is on appeal by S8 female named porl'~me night lelephonis~

ogomsl Recommendo~on EES/97 which rejeded adoim thai lele<om Eireonn hod
dis<riminoled ogornst them on the grounds of sex and/or marital status by
implemen~ng a rota syslem which excludes them from week-end oMendonce. Ihe
c1ormon~ <onlenrled lhol prior 10 the new orrongemen~ they all hod week-end
oMendonce, the c1oimon~ claimed that they were healed less favourably thon fuff
~me (predominantly mole) Nighl lelephon~~ on the grounds of thell sex in relotion
10 access 10 week-end work. lhe Compony rejected the claim. The EEA orgued on
behalf of oppellon~ thai becouse they ore port'~me worke~ they suffered
discrimination and hove been deprIVed of occess 10 the week-end roto. Since the
oppellon~ ore predominonHy femole they suffered dlSCrimino~on on grounds of sex.
The worke~ who have occess 10 the week-end rolo ore all fulf~me worke~

Dete,minatian:

Ihe Court sloled that Ihe requiremenllo be a fulf~me worker to have access to the
week-end rolo does oHe<1 agreoler number of women than II oHec~ men. However
those who can comply wilh the lequiremenl are mosHy women. Therefpre. the
impoct on women is nol disproportionole, and the ques~on of discrimino~on as
prohiblled under 5ec~on 2of the Acl does nol arise. Ihe Court sloled thaI the focI
thaI the 'disodvanloged' group consisled of mosHy women who ore working port·
hme does roise Ihe presump~on of indirect discrimino~on undel Sec~on 3of the Ad.
In thIS cose Ihe reshic~on on access to the week-end rosIer oHec~ mosHy women,
and only a lew mole port'~me nighllelephonisls. The onus of proal Ihol Ihe prodice
is nol disuiminolory therefore is on Ihe employer 10 show thaI il is based on
objeclively verifiable focto~ which are unreloled 10 sex. The company orgues H,ol il
soughllO <onlorn cos~ and plolecl employmenl by decreasing unnecessory and
expensive sloH oMendonce 01 the week-end. Ihe new rolos were designed 10 bring
sloH oMendonce in line with the reduced level of colis and in line with the doily and
weekly coli vorio~ons. Ihe Court considered the orgumen~ puI forword by the
compony and finds thai the employer has eslobl~hed 10 i~ so~sfoc~on thaI the
changes In the week-end rolo ore oblectively juslified on grounds which have no
relation 10 the sex of the worke~ who ore affecled by the changes. Ihe Court held
thai the oppellon~ d~ nol suHer discriminohon, the appeal was dismISsed.

Determination DEE 3/98: Office of the
Revenue Commissioners, Department of
Finance v AFemale Worker
(Represented by EEA) SUCCESSFUL-APPEAL ALLOWED

Appeal by the lEA ogoinsl Equolity Officer's Recommendo~on No EE lS/9S
concerning on ollego~on thol the Office of the Revenue Commissione~ and the
Deportmenl of Finance discriminated ogoinst Ms Flood on the grounds of her sex and
morilol status by regordlng her period of service os a jolMhorer 10 be the equlVolenl
of only half of her service hod she been in fulfhme employment during that period.
The employer c10rmed thaI Ms Flood as a jolMhorer enjoyed, on a pr01olo bosis, the
benefi~ of on established cIVil servont in terms of oMendonce, pay, annual leave,
privilege doys, bonk holidays, ~ck leove, and superonnuo~on. FollOWing the de<ision
of the European Court in the Ge~ler case on 2nd OClober, 1997, the c1oimonl will be
given full service credil for her ~me 01 work in a jokhoring capocity for the purposes
of any promo~onol pos~ for which she applies.
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Determination:

Ihe (ourt is sonsfled, mrelohon to the posl, thot the doimont was nol oble 10 point
to ony octuol delnmenl whICh she hod Sllffered os 0result of not being credlled while
ioiKhonng With fulfltme service. Ihe (ourt noted thot in relonon to ony fulure
promononol oppoltunilies, the dOimonl will hove the benehl of the chonges mode
followmg the Gerster decision. The court was SOtisfled thol the dOlmont Sllffered no
~ss 05 0result of the former olleged disr:riminolory plOcnce of the Revenue
(omm~sloners. II ol~wed the oppeol ond il mode no other delermlnoltoo.

Determination DEE 4/98: ACredit Union
(Represented by Murphy & Condon Solicitors)
v AWorker UNSUCCESSFUL·APPEAL DISMISSED

Ih,s wos on oppeol by 0worker ogOinst Equolity Officer's Recommendonon No. EE
31/97. The dOimonl wos secrelory of the Boord of Directors of the (redlt UOion In 0

voluntory copocity. Following the unexpecled resignonon of the monoger she was
osked by the Boord to toke on the responsibility of running Ihe office on on Intenm
bosis. The dormont wos put on 0weekly woge ond octed os monoger for the period
April. 1994 to June, 1995. Ihe (redit Union held 0compelinon for the posl of
monoger, five opplicon~ were interviewed ond 0mole condidole wos successful. Ihe
Equolity Officer found Ihot the (redil Union did not discriminole ogomst Ihe cloimont
controry 10 the lerms of rtre Employment Equolity Act, 1977.

Determination:

The (ourt upheld the recommendonon of the Equolity Officer, It found thollhe
conclusions of foct reached by the Equolity Officer ond set out mher
Recommendonon were supported by Ihe evidence os 0whole. In the heoring of Ihe
oppeol, the (ourt lound signifrcont differences in recollecltoo, between the cloimonl
ond witnesses who gove evidence on her beholf ond witnesses who gove eVidence
on behoff of the employer, os to the even~ surrounding the hlling of the post.

Determinotion DEE 5/1998: The Minister for Justice,
Equafity & Law Reform, The Secretary,
Department of Justice, Equafity & Law Reform
(Represented by the Chief State Solicitor)
v AFemale Gvil Servant (Represented by EEA)
(Represented by Anthony Kerr B.L)
(Instructed by O'Mora, Geraghty
McCourt, Solicitors) UNSUCCESSFUL FOR EMPLOYEE

(omploinl: ThIS was on oppeol (I) by the Oeportmenl ogoinst the Equolrty
Officer's Recommendolton EE 12/97. The Equolity OffICer found thot the worker wos
dis(flmmoted ogoinsl conhory to the terms of the Empfoyment Equolity Acl, 1977
when the Oeporhnent did not focilitote her requ",1 for 0joiKhonng poSilton. Ihe
Deportment conlested the findings of the Equollty Officer on 0lorge number of issu",
of focI ond of ~w.

Oeterminotion:
Ihe (ourt held thot the cloimont did not suffer diSCIiminolton wrthm the meoOlng of
the Employment Equolity Act, 1977. Ihe (ourt found, however, thol the Deportment
wos guilty of corelessness in the monner in which it deult with Ihe cloimont during
the period from December, 1995, when Ihe suitoble iolKhore posinon wos idenlifled,
to June, 1996, when the cloimont refused on offer of 010IKhonng posilion. The
(ourt recommended thol the doimonl not be disodvontoged in ony woy or 01 ony
finonciolloss for thol period 01 time.
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Determination DEE 6/1998: Dublin Corporation
(Represented by Marquerite Bolger B.L)
(Instructed by BCM Hanby Wallace, Soficiton)
v AFemale Employee (Represented by
Niall Beirne B,L) (Instructed by Peter
Morrissey & Ca., Solicitors) SUCCESSFUL FOR EMPLOYEE

(omploinl: This is on oppeol by Dublin (orpolOltOn ogornsl Recoolmendonon EE
2/9B which occepled 0doim by 0femole employee thol she was disr:nminoled
ogornslln re~non 10 occess to pmmolton from legal AsSistont to SeOior legol
AsSistonl wrth ilIlbhn corporolton. Ihe Equolity Officer recommended thol the c~imonl

be offered the posl for which she hod opplled as of 10nuory 1997. lhe doimont
stoted thol in the coorse of her inlerview for the post, she wos qU",ltoned in relorion
10 her previoos work experience os 0low (Ierk With 0hrm of SoliCItors In pnvote
proctke ond wos osked iI she did typmg. She sloted thot 0mole condldole with
similor previous work experience wos not asked this queshon.

Oeterminotion:
Ihe (ourt wos sonslied, os 0morter of probobility, thot the dOimont wos osked the
queslion becouse she wos 0womon. fhe (ourl concluded Ihol the cloimont did suffer
some distress 01 being osked Ihe queslion, (which the (ourt regorded os
obiecnonoble ond discriminotory) the (ourt wos solisfied tholneirtler the question
i~elf, nor the cloimont's response to il moteriolly offecled the oulcome of the
Interview or Ihe ronking which the clormont received in the compennon. Ihe (ourt
held thol in putting the offending question 10 Ihe doimonl ot the Interview, the
respondent discriminoled ogoinsl her within the meoning of the Employmenl Equolity
Act, 1977. Ihe (ourt determined thot the doimonl be compensoled for the disltess
suffered, which the (ourt meosured 01 £1,000.

Determination DEE 7/1998: Irish Ferries Limited
v AFemale Employee UNSUCCESSFUL· APPEAL DISMISSED

(omploint: Ihis is on oppeol by 0femole em~oyee ogain~ recommendonon EE
1/9B which occepted thol the dormonl hod nol been drsr:nmlnoled ogOinsl. The
cloimont mode 0com~OIot 10 the (ourt in refolroo to O«ess to emp~enl with on
ossocloled compony of the respondenl. The dOimont sloted thol on the terminohon
of her conhoct with the respondenl, 0vocoII<'( orase In on ossocioted compony which
the respondent wos asked 10 fill She comploined thot the respondent drrecled 0
mole employee 10 the OSSOCIOted compony In preference to her, ond thol she was
demed on opportunity 10 opp~ for th~ poSilron becouse of her sex.

Oeterminotion:
Ihe (ourt determined thol the oppeol be dismissed. It was for the clormont 10
estObilSh, on the balonce of probabillnes, thot the reoson she wos not offered
employmenl with the ossocloted compony wos on grounds of her sex. The (ourt
found thot the doimont hod not d~chorged thol onus.

Determination DEE8/1998: Dublin Institute
of Technology, Gty of Dublin VEC
(Represented by Patrick FO'Reilly & Co)
v AMale Worker (Represented by the TUI) SUCCESSFUL

(omploint: Ihis is on oppeol hy the Union ogoinsl Equolity Officer's
Recommendotion EEl 3/1 993. Ihe doimonl stoted thol he wos denied Adopltve
leove becouse of his sex, conltory to Secnon 3III ond 3(4) of the 1977 Acl. Ihe
Equolity Officer found thol the (ollege of (ommerce/City of Dublin VE( did not
disr:riminole ogoinst the doimont in relonon to Adoplive leove, ond the cose wos
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appealed to the loboul Court on 9AuguSI 1993. The doimont OIgued thot the
Equality Offi<et hod not pmvkled on appropriate remedy to the cklimonl in lespecl of
the dilcnminoliDo suffeled when il was lound that Ihe College of Commerce/City 01
Dublin VEC did not discriminate ogoi~lthe doimonl.

Determination:
At the begmlllllQ 01 the heoring the Re5pondenl conceded thot in view of !he deCl~on

01 the SuplelJll Court in the COle of Telecom Eireonn and AMole Wor'<el, It could no
longer contest !he cklimont's complaint thaI he hod suffered unlawful discrrmmollon
by being denoed adoptive 1eove. ThelefOle, the Court found thaI the doimont
suffered discrimnonOll by being lefused adoptive leove in Aplil 1991. The Court
decided that mthough the clo,monl did not suffel orry peCIJfliOly loss in being denied
odophve leOVll, he did suffer emollonolloss and dishe5S fOl which he must be
compenseted. The Court oWOlded compensonon in the omounl of £6,500.

Determination DEE9/1998: The Commissioner,
An Gorda Siochana, Minister for Justice, Equality
and Low Reform v AFemale Gordo
(Represl!llted by Finbor Cohill & Co., Solicitors) SUCCESSFUL

(omplaint: This is on appeal against Equality Officer's Recommendonon EEl 1/97.
The doimont hod alleged that she hod been discriminated ogninst when she was nol
shortiisted 101 promotion in 1995, and she also alleged that she hod been viclimised
on occounl of pursuing on eOlliel doim of disCliminonon ogoinsl An Gmdo 5io(hona
under Ihe Art. The Equality Officer found ri10t the doimont hod not been
discriminored against when she was nol shOlt·listed 101 promollon, and also reiected
her doim of victimisonon, and the cose was appealed to the Labour Court on 25
June 1998.

Determ! tion:

This ~ on appeal hom the Recommendonon alan Equality Officer d~ron
(EE11/971 undel Section 2101 the Employmenl Equality Act, 1977. At the appeal
heorrng belO1e !he lobour Court the doimont occepted thaI she could not prove thai
a less sudllble person thon helself hod been promoted, and thot she did nol intend 10
pursue on allegonon thol dilcriminolOly questions were asked 01 the mtelVlew sloge.
The oppem proceeded on the bosis thaI the doimont hod been vicnmJSed oher she
hod takea on eorliel cose doimlng discriminonon. The Court heold e~dence that the
views of acondidole's Immediate superiors weighed heovily with on intelView ponel,
and oher having examined the documentonOll pladUCed, it wos deol to the Court
thaI the doinront's superims hod held very negohve ~ews about her in 1995 and
1996, rnl thol ollhough the wrinen ~ews fOl 1994 wele not ovoiloble, it was
unlike~ thot the views expre5sed where any different than in 1995 and 1996.
However, il1997 the doimonl ocqulled new superiOll and received excellenl
OSSe5smerlts. The Court wos therefOle solisfied that the doimanl was ~ctimised by
her superiOll oher she hrok adoim of disCliminonon in 1993 under the 1977 Act.
The Co<ll found that the doimonl did suffer discrimination undel Section 2(d) of Ihe
Act, and owOlded the doimont the sum of £7,500 compensonon.

Labour Court Order EEO 1/98: ACompany
(Represented by Pot Power, Westgate Services)
v AWorker (Represented by EEA) SUCCESSFUL

Compillnt: Claimant contended Ihot he was conshUctively dismissed in controvennon
of un 27 of the 1977 Act. The doimonl was employed as a nighl porter in n
hotel. The doimont alleges thai he was dismissed hom his employment becouse he
wore III eolring. The compony OIgued that il was ouriined 10 Ihe daimolll 01 his
inteJView that ashict dress code would apply to all employees coming inlo contocl
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With guest>. All stxh employees wele expected to be neol and ndy. JewelielY could
be worn if consideled "conselVQtive". Th~ criteria applied to both mole and lemole
employees. The compony also doimed thaI the doimonl was nol d~issed bulleh
of h~ own volinOll.

labour (ourt Order:
o the Court was sotislied thaI the compony did nol hove adiscriminatory policy

with legOld to the weoring of jewellery.
o the dispule 0I0se because of the ~ze of the eolring the doimont WOle, there

was conHicnng e~dence as to the ~ze.

o the doimonllor h~ port conhibuled 10 the dismlssol by nOllemo~ng the
ealring, at leosltemporori~, to allow the issue 10 be reso~ed colm~ by both
porties.

• Ihe Court ~ sonsfied thai discriminonon occulfed resuillng maconshUctive
dismissol.

• the Court was also sansfied that the dOimonl (onhibuled to the dismissol and
the Court ordered thai nominal (ompensolion of £400 be poid 10 the doimanl
fOlthe dishess caused.

Labour Court Order EEO 2/98: ACompany
v AWorker (Represented by EEA) SUCCESSFUL

(omploint: The doimont contended rilOl she hod been subjected to sexual
horossmenl by the Chief Execunve of the company, and thai she has been dismissed
becouse of her opposinon to su(h harassment. The claimant alleged that she was
subje(ted 10 offensive heohnent by the Chief Execunve, she staled she was locked
in the office at lunch nme and laid offensive jokes, that he slored at her in amonnel
Ihot mode hel feel uncomfortable and brushed against her unnecessorily, that he
asked her personal quesnons oboul her boyfriend and gove her unneCe5sory odvi(e
oboul her pelsonollile. The Ch~f Execuhve denied that any sexual horossmenf hod
loken place. The compony doimed thaI the doimont was token on fOI a 4week mol
period bol proved incopoble of doing the war'< and as a result she was dismissed.
lobour Court OrdeJ:

• the Court was nol sonsfied Ihol suffi(lent evidence hod been produ(ed to
substonnole the claim of sexual horossment

• the Court lound tholthe doimant's e~dence was more Cledible, and conduded
that the dOimont was drsmissed because she complarned to the EEA and
slorted proceedln~ ogoi~lthe Compony

• !he Court found the compony in bleach of Section 26 (1) of the Act, and
oworded the doimonl £3,000.

Labour Court Order EEO 3/98: ACompany
(Represented by IBEC) v AWorker (Represented
by Conor Dignam B.L Instructed by
O'Grady's, Solicitors) UNSUCCESSFUL

(omploint: The doimonl alleged thaI she was unfairly dismissed in conhovenllon
of Seclion 27 of the 1977 Act. The dOimont alleged that she hod been subjected to
unwelcome onennon, comments, suggesnons and leering from Ihe Managing Oireclor
over the period of her employment.. The Managing Dilectar denied all such
ollegonons and doimed thai the doimont was incompetent and that this was the
reoson for her dismissal.

labour (ourt Order:
• the Court's inveS1igonon 01 this cose was mode eXhemely difficult by the loct

Ihot conflicting evidence was given by the parties on most of the leievant
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issues.
• the Court is nol sotisfiell tholthere II sufficienl evidence 10 subslontiole the cose.
• the Courl could nOI be solisf,ed thotthe comploint wos well·founded.

Labaur Caurt Order EEO 4, EEO S, EEO 6, EEO 7/98:
ACampany (Represented by Arthur Cax Sandtars)
v 4 Warkers (Represented by SIPTU) UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: The four doimonls conlendeli thol they were conslnKtivelv dismissed
uooer Sect10n 27 of the Employmenl Equollty Acl, 1977. The Union doimell thOI the
lour worke~ were forced 10 resign becouse of the compony's refusollo gronl then
reque~ 10 work parl·time. The dormonls resignell hom their employmenl becouse of
then inobillty 10 work fulfhme 'n the lighl of then fomilv ond chrldinind,ng
comm,lmenls. The company hod 0Port·Time Scheme in operohon, ,r enoh/ell 0
guoronleell mm,mum of 5% of cob,n crew ro ovorl of part·time options 01 onv one
hme. The company sloled thol,l hod Inell 10 be lIeXlble ond wos w,lIing 10 increose
Ihe ovorlobilrty of porl·hme work, bul thol necessory ohernohve meosures could nol
be ogreed WIth the Union.

Labour Courl Order:
• On the queshon of dnecr disOlm,nohon, the Court nolell thol the port·hme

working Scheme ,n operohon 10 the company wos ond still II open 10 011 in the
emplovmenl of the componv os cob,n crew membe~, mole ond femole,
monied or single. There IS no eVidence 10 suggesl, therefore, thor Ihe Scheme
wos direcdv discriminololV.

• On the question of rndneci discriminotion, the Court noled thol the Scheme wos
onlV guoronleed 10 5'1, ollhe permonenl cob,n crew sloll 01 onv one lime. The
doimonts could not ovoil of the scheme becouse there wos olreody 0fuilioke
up when they opplied for it.

• The Court nolell Ihollhe 5". figure wos on ogreell percenloge, fixed in
negotiolions between the company ond union on monning levels, ond on the
experience ond numbe~ of ~ff requned 10 pfOvide 0proper service with,n
odequole levels ond within the rellsonoble commerciol objectives of the componv.

• The Court found thol the reshiclion of Ihe Scheme 10 5% of Ihe cobin crew wos
iUSlifieli os 'essentiol', Iherefore, il could nol be 0discriminolory requiremenl.

• the Courllound thol there wos no discnminotion in relohon 10 the resignollon
of the do,monts, ond rejecled then dorms os nol welffounded.

Labaur Caurt Order EE08/1998: Ban Port Umited
v AWorker (Represented by EEA) SUCCESSFUL

Complaint: The dormonl wOfkell ,n Bon Poo ltd, 0loke owov reslouronl smce
1995 os 0receptionWcoshrer. She wos 15 Vell~ old when she Slortell, ond
workell dunng school holidays ond shih work the remoinder of the time. The
doimonl ~olell thol she wos subieclell 10 plrysicol ond verbal sexuol horossmenl by 0
chef in the reslouronl from shortiV oher she storted work until5eplember 1997
when she doims she wos conshudively dismISsed. The worker dormell thol she
conflnuol~ oskell the chello slop his offensige heolmenl, ond reported him 10 her
employe!. The emplover soid he neelled the chef ond drd nothing 10 end the
horossmenl. The doimonl sord she leh the emplovmenl becouse she wos unoble 10
continue 10 work with the chef ond she wos fnghrenell 10 recnoin in the shop on her
own with him. The ecnplover did nol send 0subm~S1on 10 the lobour Court, ond did
nol ottend the hellnng.

Labour Court Order:

• The Court wos solisfiell thol there wos ongoing sexuol horossmenl of the
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doimont.

• The Courl wos olso sOlisfied Ihol the doimonl hod no opllon builo leove the
emplovmenl, os the employer foiled 10 prevenl the horossmenl ond loilell 10
proled her from it.

• The Court found thol the horossmenl hod 0very serious effed on Ihe doimonl,
ond she wos I,kelv 10 neell counselling 10 overcome the rroumo she hod
sufferell.

• The Court owordell the doimonl the sum of £5,200 wh,ch represenlell the full
exlenl of the Courl's jurMidion of 104 weeks' remunerollon.

Labour Court Order EE09/1998: ADentol Surgery
(Represented by Larkin, Tynan and Company,
Solidtors) v AFemale Worker (Represented
by Morgaret 1.e. Casey, Son(itor) SUCCESSFUL

Complaint: The dormonl workell in the denlol surgery Irom Ju~ 1996 unhl her
dismissolon 14 Apli11997. The doimonl olleged thol she wos unfon~ dismISSed
from her job os 0lulftime dentol nu~, becouse she mode 0cOfllploinl 01 sexuol
horossmenl 10 her employer. The Court wos lold thol the cOfllploml wos mode 10 0
femCl~ partne! ,n the denlol proctice (Portner Bl ogu,nsl 0mo~ partner (Portner Al
who ~ the husbond of Portner B. The c~lmonl SOld she mode the complornl IOf the
purpose of hOVing the ollegell horossmenl SlOPped.
The Emplover deniell thol Ihe c~,monl wos dismissell ond dormell Ihul she
obondoned her emplovmenl. While il ~ O((epled thor the doimont lold Portner B
thol Porlner Ahod "mode 0pass· 01 her, the respondenl denied thollhere wos ony
bosis for this comploint. The doimonr wos osked 10 enler the surgery oreo bV
Porlner Bond repeol Ihe ollegation in the plesence of Portner A, bul she refusell 10
do this.

Labour Court Order:
• Tile Courl wos sotisfied Ihol the doimonl wos dismissed by Porlner Aon 14

April 1997, when she wos prevenled from resuming her emplovment.

• The Court conduded thol bosed on the evidence, the doimonl wos dismissed
becouse of Ihe comploinl she mode 10 Portner Bon II Apn11997.

• However, the Court considered Ihol the c1oimont's refusolto discuss die bosis of
her comploinl with the respondents when osked 10 do so, wos 0mOIOl
con~ibutorv foclor in the events whICh followed.

• The Court upheld the dormonl's comploinl under Sect10n 26(1) of the Acl ond
consrdered thol compensction wos the oppropriole IOfm of redress.

• The Courl olso con~dered thol the omount owordell should be ~gndicondy

reduced becouse of the doimont's condlKt oher she mode the comploml.

• The Court oworded the c~imont £500 compensohon.

Re(ommendation EPI /98: 8/17/1 Named Female
Employees (Represented by SIPTU)
v Peamount Hospital (Represented by IBEC) UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: The 26 femole doimonts ore emploved 01 Peomounl Hospllol os
kilchen, ~undry ond household sloff. TheV ore poid the household role 01 poV on 0
13 poinl sco~ ronging from £181.7410 £192.13 per week. TheV recewe 0lower
role of pay thon the three nomell mole (omparolo~. The three mole comporolOfs
nomell in the doim were reuuited by the hospitol os domestic stoff in December
1995 ond Jonuory 1996. They were ploced on the generol operotive role of poV on
o 13 poinl scole ronging from £194.0610 £205.B1 per week, insleod of Ihe
household role of poy. The Hospitol stoled thol the poyroll sloff mode on e"or ond
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put the 3comporolors on the general operative rote of poy instead of the domesnc
rate of pay, 011I thol the error did not become opporent until several monlhs after Ihe
recruiiment of ihe 3comparotors. The Hospilol also sioled that under the Poyment
of Wages Ad, 1991 there are cerioin difficulties involved with the recovery of
overpaymenl ~ wages by the employer. The Hospilol occep~ thaI "Ii'e work" exisls
between the jobs 01 the doimon~ and the named comparolors, bul thaI the 3
comporators 1ft paid on rOlorrOO role of pay becouse of on error mode 01 the time
of their recruitment.

(ondu'ion' of Equolily Officer, Gerardine (oyle:
• thOi "like work" eXIS~ between the work periormed by the femole dorman~

ood the mole comporotors
• that the Hospital did nol have apolicy of disuiminotion ogoinsll~ female stoff
• thot 2lurther mole stoff members were recruited and placed on the domeslic

role of pay, and thaI the Union o((QP~ thot these 2stoff members are
performing "like work" with the doimon~ in the cose

• as both mole and femole stoff members ore on domestic role of poy, their is no
discrirOOotion becouse of their sex

• there ore grounds other than sex for the difference in pay between the
doimonts and the mole comporotors.

Recommendation EP2/98: AMole Worker
(Represented by Donal J Hamilton & Co.
SolicitOl'1) v Bank of Ireland (Represented
by Dr Mary Redmond, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUL

(omplaint: The doimont was employed by 80n' of Ireland from 1967 unril his
re~gnotion il1972. The dispute concerns adoim for the poyment of amornoge
gratuily to the claimant from 80n' of Ireland. The c~imonl orgued that he was
recruited by the bon. prior to 1974 and morried while wor'ing lor Ihe bon•. He
staled thot 011 women who were reuuited prior to 1974 and subsequenlly morrred
hod been paid a morrioge grotuily on resignotion, and although he salisfled these
two condi~, the bon. rehrsed to poy him a morrioge grotuily. The lemole
comparolor wos emp~yed by Bon' of Ire~nd and she recerved amOllloge grotuily
The Bon. wted thaI the doimont was not entiried 10 amorrioge groturly and sord
thol they lie payable to acerloin number of femole employees who meel certOin
r"'luirements. The bon. also sioled thaI the morrioge grotuily wos lin'ed with the
mornoge IIO! where all femole em~yees hod 10 retire on morrioge and that thrs bor
did n011Wiv 10 mole stoff.

(ondusions of Equality Officer, Mary Solan Avi'on:
• thot the morrioge grotuily was paid 10 the comporotor because she fulfilled

certain conditions, namely she was morned whue wor'ing for the bon., and
she wes reuuited before 1974

• the ennriement to 0marriage gratuily does not arise from the sex of the poyee
but from the two conditions mentioned above

• tim the doimont is not entiried to the payment of a marriage grotuity under
the lerms of the AntfDiscriminotion (Pay) Act, 1974

Recommendation EP3/98: AMale Worker (Represented by
Donal J Hamilton & Co. Solicitors) v Bank of Ireland
(Represented by Dr Mary Redmond, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUL

(omploint: The doimont was employed by 80n' of Ireland from 1972 until hiS
re~gnalion in 1989. This dispute concerns adoim mode by the doimont for the
payment 01 amarriage grollJily. The doimont argued thai he was recruiled by the
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bon. prior to 1974 and morried while wor'lng for the bon•. He staled thot all
women who were renuiled prior to 1974 and subsequently married hod been poid a
morrioge grallJily on resignation, and although he solisfied these two conditions, the
bon. refused to pay him amorrioge grallJily. The female comporalor was employed
by &n' of Ireland from 1973 until her resignation in 1989 and she received a
marriage gratuily from the bon.. The dOimont states that under Section 3of the
1974 Acl thaI he was periorming li'e war. with the female comporator who was
pold amorrioge grotuily. The bon. staled that the doimont hod no entiriemenllo a
morrioge grotuily as they were payable only 10 femole stoff who mel certOin
r"'luiremen~, nomely thot they were recruiled belore 1974 and thai they married
while working for the bon•. The bon. further sloled thol the loorrKlge grotuily is
lin'ed with the morrioge bor where all female employees hod to retire on morrioge,
and thol this bor did nol opply 10 mole sloff.

(ondu'ions of Equality O"icer, Mary Solan Avi'on:
• thai the marriage grotuily was poid to the comporator because she fulfilled

certain conditions, namely she wos married while working for the bon., ond
she was recruited before 1974

• the entitlement to a marriage grotully does not OIise from the sex of the poyee
bul from the two conditions menlioned above

• that the doimont is nol entilled 10 Ihe poyment 01 a marriage groluily under
the terms of the AntfDiscriminorion (Poy) Acl, 1974

Recommendation EP4/98: AMale Worker
(Represented by Sean Allen & Co. Solicitors)
v Bank of Ireland (Represented by
Dr Mary Redmond, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUl

(omplainl: The c1oimont wos em~yed by &n' of Ireland from 1972 unlil h~
r~gnorion in 1989. The dispute COOlems a c~im mode by the c~imont for the
payment of amorrioge grOllJily. The two femole comporotors were em~yed by &n'
of Ire~nd and when they resigned they both received marringe gratuities. The doimonl
orgued thot he wos recruited by the bon. prior to 1974 and monied while working for
ttre bon•. He stoted thol 011 women who were lecruiled pIior 10 1974 and
subsequently monied hod been po;d amornoge grotuily on resjgnolion, and although
he sarisfied these two conditions. the bon. rehrsed 10 pay him amorrioge gmllily. The
bon. stoted thol the c~imonl hod no ennriemenllo amorrioge grotuily as they were
payable only to femole stoff who met certmn r"'lurrernen~. The bon. further stotes
thot the morrioge grotuily ~ Iin'ed with the morriage bor where all female employees
hoo 10 retire on morriage and tho! thrs bor did not apply to mole stoll

(onelu'ion' of Equality OHicer, Mary Solan Avison:
• that the mornoge grollJily was pOid 10 the comparolors because they fuKilied

certorn condilions, namely they were morned while working for the bon., and
they were recruited before 1974

• the ennnementlo a marriage grotuily does not orise from the sex of the poyee
but from the two condirions menlioned above

• that the claimant is nol entiried to the poymenl of a morrioge grotuily under
the lerms of the Anri·Discriminorion (Poy) Acl, 1974

Recommendation EPS/1998: 6 Named Female
Employees (Represented by MANDATE)
v Dunnes Stores (Represented by
BCM Hanby Wollace, Solicitors) UNSUCCESSFUL

(amplaint: MANDATE doimed on beholf of six female employees thai they
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performed wOfk of equol volue to thol of seven nomed mole comporolors ond were
therefore entirled 10 the some rote of pay in lerms of Section 3(() of the 1974 Act.
Ihe doimonts were em~oyed by Dunnes Stores os Conteen/Cleonlng SIoII eorning
£4.18 per hour. Ihe seven named mole comporotors were employed as Soles
Assistonts in the Delicatessen Deportment and their week~ solories ranged from
£148.6810 £121.79 on asix point poy scole. Ihe Compony staled thol the
clo,monts work in the sloff conleen, ore respon~ble fOf the preporollon, presenlotion
and sole of meals to sloff, ond work flexible port'IIme hours. Ihe Compony olso
stoted thol the comporolors ore responsible for the plOsenlotion ond sole of row ond
cooked foods in the delicolessen deportmenl, ond regulorly work lole hours. Ihe
(omprJny argued thol the doimon~ work is neither the some nor of equol volue 10
thol perlormed by the comporolors.

{ondu.ion. 01 Equality Olfi,er, Gerardine (oyle:

• thollhe doimonls eorn Ihe some hourly role of poy, but they do nol
perlorm "like work" with eoch olhOl, ond Ihollhe doimonts foil into 2
colegories

• thot the doimon~ in colegory 1perlorm "like work" with each of the named
comporolors in IOIms of Section 3(c) of the Ac!.

• thai the doimonts in colegory 2do nol perlorln "like work" wilh each of Ihe
named comporolors In IOIms 01 Section 3(() ollhe Ac!.

• Ihollhe some role of pay applies equally 10 both mole and female sales
Ossislon~ in Ihe delicolessen deporlmenl

• IhOlelolO thelO ore grounds olhOl thon sex in IOIms of Semon 2(3) of Ihe
Acl, for the dillOlence in IOmunOlotion between Ihe doimonls ond Ihe
compo,olors

• thol the dormon~ do not hove ony entirlements 10 the some role of
IOmunOlollon os thol paid 10 the named comporolors

Recommendation EP6/98: 36 Female
Workers (represented by SIPTU) v University
College Dublin (represented by IBEC) SUCCESSFUL

{omploint: SIPTU IOplOsenting thrrty~ix conteen osslston~ is dOlmlng equol
poy wrth five nomed comporotors. Ihe thrrty-six female employees 010 employed
os conleen osslslonts In UnivOlslty College Dublin. Ihe mole compo,olors ore olso
employed In the College. Ihe doim wos rejected by the (allege. Ihe umon
contended on beholf of Ihe doimon~ thol on doimlng equol poy undOl seclion
3(() thol the skill, physKol ellorl, mentol ellort, responsibility ond working
(Ondllions of Ihe dormonls ore olleost of equol volue 10 Ihose of the live
comporolors. Ihe college orgued thollhe work of Ihe doimonts ond Ihe
comporolors rs nol similor work ond Ihollhe comporoto,s iobs ore 0 highOl volue
Ihon Ihose pOlformed by Ihe doimonts os defined by the Acl in Section 3(b) ond
Seclion (() of the 1974 Ac!.

{ondu.ion 01 the Equality OIli",: Mary Solan Avi.on
• thot the work of the doimonls ond (Omporotors wOle equolly demonding ond

thelOfolO of equol volue

• that the work of the dormonl wos maIO demonding Ihon thol of Ihe
compo,olo, wilh IOgord 10 physlcol ellort ond IOsponsibility, the some in IOIms
of menlol ellort ond working (Onditions ond less demonding in IOIms of skill
IherefolO he conduded thaI the work of the doimonl is equol in value 10 Ihol
cor lied oul by Ihe (Omporolor.

• thol eoch of the doimonts be poid Ihe some rote 01 IOmunOlollon as the
(OmporolOf ond be opplied retrospecllvely for th,ee yeors.
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Recommendation EP7/98: 26 Femole Workers
(Represented by the CPSU) v The Departments of
Finonce, Social Welfore, Agriculture and Food,
Education, Defence and the Offices of Poblic
Works and Revenue Commissioners UNSUCCESSFUL

(omplorn!: Ihis dispute concerns 0 doim by twen~x CIOI;col ~ston~ in vorious
GovOlnmenl Deportments/DHices for equol pay wllh nine named comporolors undOl
Section 3(() of the Anti-Discriminotron (Poy) ACI, 1974. The union conlends thot the
boSIS for po~ng the cloimon~ ond the comporolors dillerent roles of remunOlotion is
both direct ond indilOct sex discriminotion. The union contended thol the work
perlormed by the doimonts in the Clericol As~stont grode is equel in volue to the
work perlormed by the Poperkeeper grode ond thot (I01icol As~slonl is predominote~

femole in comporison 10 thot of the comporolor which is mole. Ihe Deportment
mointoins thol these ore entire~ seporote grodes Within the ci~1 service groding
strlKlUre with seporole scoles of poy ond thot the d,IlOlence of pay is no way reloted
10 the sex of the indi~duols involved.

{andu.ian 01 Equality Olli",: Gary DilOn

• IhOle are legitimote grounds olhOl thon sex for the dillOlenl roles of
remunelOtion poyoble 10 the c1oimonls ond the nomed comparolo" in rhis cose

• the c1oirnon~ are nol enlltled to Ihe some role of remunerolion as thaI paid 10
the named comporolors

• from the evidence found Ihollhe reoson lor the starting poy role being
significonrly higher for the Poperkeeper grode was tholthe grode ollorded
limited opportunities for odvoncemenl, whereos the (Iericol Assislonl grode hod
more scope for promotion

Recommendation EP8/98: A Female Worker (Represented
by SIPTU) v EVE Holdings ltd UNSUCCESSFUL

{omplaint: SIPIU orgued on beholf of the doimonl thot she wos entirled 10 the
some role of remunerollon os 0 mole colleogue under the lerms of the Anti
Discriminollon (Poy) Act, 1974.
Both ore em~oyed os Supervisorsjlnsnustors but the (ornporotor is paid 01 h~her rote
thon the comploinon!. The employer (onceded thot the comploinont perlormed "like
work" with the nomed comporotor. The comporotor was the subject of 0 drsci~inory

motter within the Ofgonisotion ond was r01le~oyed from h~ presenl posrtion 10 !hot of
Instructor/Supervrsor. However h~ conditions of employmenl WIth regard 10
reroonerotion orrd onnuolleove was relolned os 10 0 Rights Commissioner heering. The
union orgued thol the doimont was bener quolified Instructor thon the comporotor.

{andusian 01 Equality OHi,er: Jim {Ierkin

• there is no dispute in this cose on the question of 'like work' or thollhe
comporotor is on 0 higher ,ole of poy thon Ihol of lhe comploinont

• II is necessory to eSloblish thot 0 comploinonl was treoled less favourobly thon
aperson of Ihe oppo~te sex

• thot the comploinonl has no entirlemenllo equal pay with the named
comporotor under the lerms of the Acl of 1974

Recommendation EP9/98: 3/2 Named Male Employees
(Represented by SIPTU) v University of Dublin
Trinity College (Represented by IBEC) UNSUCCESSFUl

Complaint: SIPIU doimed on behalf of five moles employed by the University of
Dublin lrinity College that they are enllrled 10 the some IOle of remunerolion as Ihree
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named lemole lOITlporato~ in lerms 01 5ectioo 3(b) ond Section 3(<) of the 1974
Ad. The comiDlon~ ore em~oyed 0fI 0permonenl fuHme basis os senior security
offiee~ ond the comporalors ore deaning supervisors. The union conlends thol the
mole com~oirDI~ periorm 'like wol<' with the nomed lemole comporators ond ore
there!OIe enritled to the some role of pay. In lerms of Section 3(<) of the 1974 Acl
the union sublllls that the dories pedOlmed by the com~oinan~ ore equol in volue 10
those pedormed by the comporolors. The college reiecled these doims

Condusion 01 Equality Ollieer: Gerordin. Coyle
o lound IIut the demands mode on the named femole comporolor ore grealer, in

lerms eX skill, physical effort, responsibility and working conditions than those
mode on the doimonl and the demands mode on both, in lerms 01 mentol
effort, Ole equol

o thol the OOties of the corn~inon~ are nol ~rrilor 10 the duties of the comporolo~

o the co.inon~ are nol enritled to the some role of remuneronon as Ihol of
the co~raIOls.

Relommendotion EPI 0/98: AWorker
V Anolog Deviles BV UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint The doimonl conlended thai he wos enritled 10 the some rale of
remuneronon os anomed femole colleague in lerms of Secrion 3(0), 3(b) ond 3(c)
of Ihe 1974 Acl. The doimonl wos employed as aSystems/Business Anolysl ond
the nomed femole comporolOl wos employed os 0Business/AnolYSI in the some
Compony. The doimonl conlended thai he pedormed 'like wOlk' with thol of Ihe
nomed femole comporalor ond os such is enrilled 10 equol poy. He OIgues Ihol the
compony look his responsibiliries away from him and indireclly gave them 10 the
nomed femole comporolOl. The compony dispules this doiming thai the doimont's
remunerorion is bosed on h~ level of pedOlmonce and conlriburion 10 the compony
and il hos not been inliuenced in any way by the doimont's sex.

CondusiOi 01 the Equality Ollicer: Gerordine Coyle
o found thai the doimonl and the named lemole comporator do not pedOlm the

some wol< within lhe meaning of Section 3(0) of the 1974 Pay Ad
o although the tosks carried oul by both are different, wos sotisfied thai the

differences are of small importance in relorion 10 the wOlk as a whole and
ther ore found thai the doimonl and the named comporator pedOlm 'like
wnl<' Within the meaning of Secrion 3(b) of the 1974 Pay Ad.

o foulll eWlence thai the comporolor received higher opproisol ronlUngs hence a
higlw percenloge increase in solary; there is also evidence 10 show the
co~ratOl received higher opjlraisol ranking 10 thai of other stoff, both mole
and femole and therefore the equolity officer was sonsfied thai the comporolOl
was enrilled 10 the higher role of poy on grounds other than sex.

Relommendation EP 11/98: A Female Worker
(Represented by IMPACT) v Revenue
Commissioners, Department 01 Finance UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: The union contended thai while the doimont wos eligible for
promotion ~nce 1984 from the grade of Higher Tox Officer (HTO) 10 InspeclOl of
Toxes, she wos nol pramoled unril 1993 when Ihe union look he' cose up 01 head
office level thol she was promoled. Sioff 01 HTO grade are nOlmolly promoled
inle,"ol~ on aseniOlity basis.

Condusions 01 Equality Ollicer, Mary Solon Avison:
o that the quesrion of like wOlk does nol OIise in this cose as the mole

cornporalOl ciled by the doimonl was promoted in Seplember, 19B9.

eea

o thai the union has argued thot the Anri Discriminorion (Pay) Acl, 1974 and the
Employmenl Equality Ad, 1977 con be conmued logether in occordonce with
section 56(2) of the 1977 Ad and hos soughllo hove this claim con~de,ed

under both~. As the cloimonl has nol referred this claim under the 1977
Ad 10 the labour Court in occorOOnce with Section 19(1) of the Acl and that
the Acl 01 Secrion 19(5) ~oces arime limit on lodging SiJ(h coses, this cose
hos been examined under the AnItDiscriminotion (Pay) AcI, 1974 only.

o thai the cloimonl and comporolor were both offOlded the some lTealmenl on
promorion. Both were oppoinled 10 the third highesl poinl 01 the poy scale.

Relommendation EPT 2/98: A Female Worker
v Early & Baldwin, Solicitors UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: The doimonl was employed by the firm of soliciIO~, Eodyond
Baldwin from Isl May, 1990 10 2Sth April, 1997 as aSolkilor. She claimed equal
poy with acomporalor who wos o~o employed os a SolicilOl with the compony. The
doimonl OIiginolly mode the doim ogoinsl 2comporolo~ but when the foc~ in
relorion 10 salary of one were mode known 10 her by the employer she withdrew her
doim in relorion 10 him.

Condusions 01 Equality Ollim, Mary Solan Avison:

o Ihol the compOlotor corried oul additional functions 10 Ihe doimonl ond thol
Ihey were nol "in every respecl inlerchongeoble with Ihe other in relolion 10
Ihe work".

o Ihol the comporalor pedormed oddirionol functions in relolion to the
monogemenl 01 the practice and 10 "problem coses" thai the claimant did nol
and in loci on occosion the cloimonl referred one of the coses from her
coselood, in whkh aproblem hod OIisen, 10 the comporolOl for him 10 deal
with.

o thai the demonds mode on the comporolOl In lerms 01 working condirions were
greoler than those mode on the complainant.

Recommendation EP 13/98: AMale Worker (Represented
by CoM. Collins & Co., Sohcilors) v Eastern Health Board
(Represented by HSEA) UNSUCCESSFUL

(ompiainr:Th~ concerns adoim by amole consultanl psychiolTisl employed by the
Eoslern Health Boord os Director of Menlol HandICap since 1976. In 1981 a
common conlToct for consullont doclo~ was odOPled, givmg consulton~ 0common
salary, common duties and respon~bilities. The conlTod pro~ded, inler oliO, for on
enhanced remuneronon pockoge lor consultanl medical sloff. The doimonl did nol
become aporty to this conlTod and continued 10 be employed under the lerms 01 his
existing conlTod, having the solory opplicoble 10 thai conlTocl updoled by norionol
poy increases. As a resull of this a disparity in the solory of the doimonl and the
comporato~ arose.

Condusions 01 Equality Ollim, Deirdre Sweeney:
o that the reason for the difference in the doimon~ rale of remunerorion and

thol of the comporalo~' is due 10 the foci thai he did nol sign up for the 19BI
or 1991 "(ommon conlrocts". The Boord offered both mole and female
consultonl medicol stoff, induding Ihe complainant the "common conlToel".

o thai the Boord's offer of a "common conlrocl" 10 both mole and female
consultonl medicol stoff is nol discriminolory on the bosis of sex.

o thai the colnploinonl ond each of Ihe comporalors are poid on Ihe bosis of
whether or nol they ore porties 10 the "common conlToct" and work 10 the
provisions of these conlTocts.
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• thol,n oddlnon 10 the fou, femole compOlolOls nomed by the dOimonlln thiS
dOlm, the other twenty one femole ond twenty e,ghl mole speerohsl medicol
sltJff employed rn the Boo,d's psych,omc service Ole olso poid on the some
bo~s os the comporolOiS.

• thol there Ole volrd grounds other thon sex wlth,n the meoOlng of 5o<IIon 2(3)
of the Ad 10 IUslify the d,fference in the role 01 poy 01 the complOinonl ond
eoch of the comporolo,s.

Recommendation EP 14/1998: 3 Named Male Employees
(Represented by Ms F. Meenan, Solicitor) v Eastern
Health Board (Represented by HSEA) UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: Th~ 's 0dOim unde, secl,on 3(0), 3(b) ond 3(c) of the Anil
Discrim,nonon (Poy) Acl , 1974 lor equol poy by three mole psych'Ollic nurses
employed by the Eoslem Heollh Boord wilh th,ee named femole comporolOis. The
dOlmon~ OIgue Ihey perf0101 'hke work' w,lhin Ihe meoning of Sedlon 3of Ihe
1974 Acl ond ore, therefore, enllded 10 the 90", oCllng up ollowonce whICh ~ being
poid 10 the th,ee nomed femole comporolors.

Candusians of Equality Officer, Gerardine Coyle:
• thol the reuson Ihe Ihree mole dOlffion~ in Ihis cose ore nol enlilled 10 Ihe

90~, ollowonce, which is be,ng POid 10 Ihe three norned lemole cornporolors, IS
nol reloled 10 Iheir sex.

• thol two of the dnimenls fOiled 10 opply for the 'onceilH' promolion
compenllon which wos open 10 011 ~off (both mole ond feOlole). This wos 0
prerequisile 10 being ehgible lor the 90% ollowence. The third doimonl hod
nol oCled-up in 0sobslonhve pos!. In his <ose complele slo"sh<o1 eVidence
wos nol nvoiloble 10 support the conlennon Ihol if he hod been lemole he
would hove OderJ.up rn 0subsIonlive pas!.

Recommendation EP 15/1998: AWorker (Represented by
SIPTU) v County Wexford VEC (Represented by
lennon Heather & Company, Sohdtors) SUCCESSFUL

Complaint: SIPTU doimed on beholf of doimonl thol she wos ennded under the
Anli-Orscrimlnalion (Poy) Acl, 1974 10 the some role 01 ,emune,onon os thol pold 10
omole colleogue.

Candusians of Equality Officer, Deirdre Sweeney:
The Equohty Offce, COfl{luded follOWing delOiled subm,sslons, both wllnen ond orol
mode by the pornes, ond he, observollons of the work octuolly corned oul by ond
inlelVlews with the workers Involved.

• thol the dOlmonl, her comporolor ond the se<ond cOleloker 101m, rn 0sense, 0
leom of three ond diVide 0ronge 01 dUlles between Ihem.

• thOI Ihey <Oily oul work of 0s,milor nolure wilhrn Ihe mooOlng of Sec lion 3(b)
01 the Ac!. Seclion 3(b) permr~ differences between Ihe work so long 01 the
differencel occur rnlrequenlly or ore of smoll imporlonce in relonon 10 Ihe work
os 0whole.

• Ihol the comploinonl's oddillonol funcnonl ore olleoll 01 demonding 01 Ihose
of her COOlpOlolor. Thol no other differences between the wOlk performed by
Ihe diomonl ond Ihol perfollned by the nomed compOlolory thol would iUSli~

ohigher role of remunerolion berng poid 10 him. Thollhe dOimonl is
employed on hke work wilh thOI of her compOlolor 101 Ihe purpose of Secllon
3(b) of Ihe Ac!.

• Ihollhe doimonl II enlilled 10 the some ,ole of remunerolion os Ihol of hel
comporolor. 5ecllon 8(5) of the Acl provides 101 Ihe poymenl of orreors of
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remunerolion up 10 0mOXimum of three yooll from the dole rn which the
relevonl dllpute wos referred. Thol the opproprrole rehospecliorr be poid 10 the
dOlmon!.

Recommendation EPI6/1998: 47 Named Female Employees
(Represented by MANDATE) v Roches Stores Limited
(Represented by IBEC) UNSUCCESSFUL

Compfaint: Thll dilpute concerns 0do,m by the MANDATE hode Umorr on beholf
of 47 femole deimon~ thol they ore ennded undet the le,ml of the Anil
Discomrnolion (Poy) Ad, 197410 the some role of remuneronorr 01 pOid 10 live
oomed comporolors. The 47 femole dOlmonls ore employed by Rochel Slores
Umiled in COik 01 COlering As~slon~ wOlking 01 Coffee BorjRellouronl 51off, on 0
luffllme, porl·nme or <osuol bolis. The comporololl ore employed 01 Soles
As~slon~ ond work in the lood deportmenl of the ComponY'1 5upelmorke!. fhe
dOlmon~ ore poid 01 the COlering As~llon~ Role. fhe comporololl Ole poid ,n
occordonce with the "COIk reloil dropety ond ollred IIodel non commll~on ond
derlCol role".
fhe Union Iloled Ihol the doimonls do "like work" wllhrn Ihe meaOlng of seenon
3(c) wilh Ihe \ nomed comporolors and ore enlilled 10 receive Ihe some role of
remunerolion. The Compony reiecled Ihol "like work" 01 defined by Sec lion 3(C)
of Ihe Anli·Discriminolion (Poy) At!, 1974 exisled between Ihe work of Ihe
dOimonls ond Ihe nomed compOiolors. The Compony sloled Ihol while Ihe
doimon~ job is corried oul olmosl exclulively by women, Ihe comporolors job il
comed Oul predominonlly by women. The Compony sloled Ihollhere ore
legilimole grounds other thon lex 10 lusfi~ Ihe higher fOle of poy for Ihe nomed
compO/otors.

Candusions of Equality Offi<er, Jim Clerkin:
• thol the doimon~ performed "like work" wrth eorh of the comperololl

• thol there is no cose of direcl or indirecl discnmrnonon ogomsl the doimon~.

• thol there ore leosons other thon sex to iUlli~ the higher role of pay for the
compofOlOIs.

• thol the cloil1lOn~ heve no enndemenl 10 the some role of remuneronon OS
thol poid 10 the nomed ComPOfOIOII.

Recommendation EP17/1998: 24 Named Female Employees
(Represented by MANDATE) v Roches Stores Limited
(Represented by IBEC) UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: Thil d~pule concerns 0clOim by the MANDATE hode uOion on behoff
of 24femo~ cloimon~ thol they Ole ennded under the lerml of the Ani'
Ol\wmmonon (Poy) Ad, 197410 the lome role of ,emune,ofion 01 po,d 10 live
nomed comporololl, The 24 nomed femole doimon~ Ole employed os COlenng
AsI~lon~ ond work os Coffee Bor/Re~ouronl Iloff In Rochel 510rel orr 0porl·nme
bo,i,. They Ole poid 01 the COleong Asslllon~ role of poy. The \ nomed
compOiolors ore employed os Soles As~llan~ ond work in the food deporlmenl 01
the ComponY'1 5u~rmOlke!. They ore peld in accordonce with the "Cork relOiI
dfOpery ond ollied ~odel non commission and c1en<o1 role.
The Union sloled thol the 24 doimon~ do "like work" within the meoning of 5ecnon
3(c) of Ihe Anll·Discriminolion (Poy) Ad, f974, wilh Ihe five nomed comporololl
ond ore IhelefOie enlided 10 receive the some fOte of remunerolion. The Compony
sloled thot while the doimon~ job il conied oul olmoll exdulwely by women, the
compo,olols job il corried Oul predominandy by women. The Compony lleled thol
there ore legilimole grounds other thon lex 10 ju~ify Ihe higher role of poy for the
nomed comporololl.
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(ondusions 01 Equolity alii..., Jim Clerkin:

• thol eoch of the doimants pelformed "like work" with eoch of the
comporotors

• thot os bo1tl groupl ore predominontly femole d,ere WOI no direcl or indirect
di\(omino1lOn ogoinlt the doimonts

• thol the I8OSOn lor Ihe poy drfferenllol between the two groupl il not reloted to
sex

• thot the dormon~ hove no enhdement 10 the some rote of remunerohon as
thot paid to the nomed comparotorl

Re<ommeadation EPI8/1998: A Femole Worker
(Represented by MANDATE) v Bollet Internotional
2000 (Represented by IBEC) SUCCESSFUL

(omploint: The dOimont WOI employed by Bollellntemohonol2000 as on office
derk lin" AlIi 1986. In 1988 she WOI honsferred to the purcho~ng deportmenl
enrillng £11,606.39 pel onnum. lhe unron ~ doimlng equol pay on her beholf with
omole lOmpllDtOl who il employed ,n the purcho~ng deportment 01 0PUr(hallng
Asliston! ~n<e 1996 Ihe dormont ond the comparotor work the some hou~ ond
occording 10 the union, 011 of the tosks performed by the mole comporotor ore olso
pe~ormed by the doimont. The union~ thot the doimont has VOII experience in
the purchollng deportmenl ond hos 0greoter knowledge of 011 the requiremen~ of
the Bollet Intemotionol purchollllg deportment thon the comporotor. Ihe employer
orgued thot the dOlmonl WOI employed os 0Purcholll1g Clerk ond thot the
lOmporotor WIll employed 01 Asllliont Pur(hosing Manager, and that thil explained
the dITterence in their roles 01 poy.

(ondusions 01 Equolity alii..., Mary Solan Avison:

• that the work of the doinmnt ond the comporolor il not equal in volue in terml
of ledion 3(0) of Ihe Act.

• thot the work of Ihe dOimont ond Ihe comporolor is not equal in value III lerml
of lection 3(b) of the Act.

• thot the work 01 the dOimonl and the lOmporotor il equal in value rn terlill of
section 31c) of the Act.

• thai the (Ioimonl " enhlled 10 the lome rote 01 remuneration as the
comporo\()r ond that the rote should be opplied reholpectively for three yeo~

plior ~ the dote 01 the doim.

Re<ommendation No. EPI9/1998: AMale Worker
(Represented by Eames & Co., Solicitors)
v Bank of Irelond (Represented by
Dr M Redmond, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUL

(amplaillt: The d~pute (on"ml 0doim lor the poyment 01 0 momoge grotuity
to the (1oIllOnl!rom Bonk of Ireland. The (Iolmonl WOI employed by Bonk of
lrelond fl1lll1 1968 unlll h~ rellgnohon In 1985. The dOimonl orgued thot he was
reoulted by the bonk prior to 1974 ond momed III 1974 while working lor the
bonk. He stoled thot 011 women who were recruited pnor to 1974 ond IUbsequendy
momed Iol been po~ 0momoge gratuity on reslgnotion, and although he SOtisfled
these two condihonl, the bonk refused to poy him amomoge grotuity. The Bonk
Itoled that the doimont was not entided to amomoge grotuity ond SOld that they
ore poyolle to acerloin number of lemole employees who meel certoin
requirellliflts The bonk also Itoted thot the momoge grotuity WOI linked With the
morrioge bor where all femole employeel hod to retire on marriage ond thot this bor
did not opply 10 mole Itoff.

eea

(ondusions 01 Equolity Ollicer, Gerardine (oyle:
• Ihot 0number of recommendotions ond delerminotions along with a High Court

ruling hove ~IUed under the 1974 Act in limilor disputes.

• thol one 01 the II~t doiml WOI ollowed by the Equolity OffICer ond the lobour
Court bUI the High Court lound Ihot the doimont WOI nol ennded to 0morrioge
grolulty.

• thol 01 thil cose ennnot be distingUilhed from Ihe cose (onlldered by the High
Court Ihot the doimont in thil cose does nol hove on entidement to 0momoge
grotulty under the terms of the Anli-DilCflminonon (Poy) Act, 1974.

Recommendotion No. EP20/1998: A Male Employee
(Represented by Kieran O'Reilly & Co., Soncitors)
v Bank of Ireland (Represented by
Dr. M. Redmond, Solicitor) UNSUCCESSFUL

(omploint: ThIS dlSpule con(eml 0doim by the dormont thot he il ennded on
rellgnonon 10 the poyment of 0momoge grotulty from hil employer, Bonk of lrelond,
,n the some WOI 01 femole lroff re(erved momoge grotulhes. The cloimont
commenced employment with Bonk of lrelond in 1973, ond momed while worklllg
lor the bonk. He resigned III 1996 ond mode 0doim for 0monioge grotulty 10 be
pold \() him, whl(h wos refused by the bonk. He Itoled thol 011 women who were
recrUited pnor to 1974 ond IUbsequendy moroed hod been paid 0rnonroge grotulty
on rellgnohon, ond olthough he sonsfled these two condllJons, the bonk refused to
pay him 0monroge grotulty. Ihe Bonk Itoted thot the dormont WOI not entided 10 0
momoge grotulty ond 100d thot they ore payo~e 10 0"rtOill number of femole
employees who meet certorn requllemenll. The bonk olIO ItOted Ihot the morrioge
grotuity WOI hnked With the morrioge bor where 011 femole employeel hod to rehre
on mOlnoge ond thot dlil bor did not opply to mole stoff.

(ondusions 01 Equolity Ollicer, Gerardine (oyle:
• thot 0number of recommendononl ond determinotionl olong with 0High Court

ruhng hove iSlued under the 1974 Act in similor disputes.

• thol one of the IlIlt dorml WOI ollowed by Ihe Equohty Officer ond dle lobour
Court bullhe High Court found thollhe dormont WOI nol enhded to 0morooge
grotulty.

• Ihot 01 thil (ose connot be dilnnguilhed from the cose conlldered by the High
Court lhol the dormont III this cose does not hove on enndement to 0mornoge
grotulty under the terms of the Anti·D!\(nmillohon (Poy) Act, 1974.

Recommendation: EP21 / 1998: AFemale Worker
(Represented by Coakley Moloney, Solicitors)
v Ridge Tool Company (Represented
by Ronan Daly Jermyn, Solicitors) UNSUCCESSFUL

(omploint: The dllPute con(ernl 0doim by the dormont thol she IS enntled to
the some role 01 remunerohon 01 thot poid to four nomed mole comporoto~ III lerml
of 5o,lIon 3(b) ond 3(e) of the AntMliIComillohon (Poy) Act, 1974. The (Iolmonl
WOI employed by the Company as 0Worehouse/Shipping Supervisor ond has
worked ..th the (ompony lor erghteen yoo~. For IIxteen of those yeo~ she was
employed 01 0Supervisor. The fOUl mole (omporolo~ ore 011 employed 01
Supervlsorl over other Deportmen~ within the Compony. The doirnonl soK! she WOI
odviled by the Compony in 1997 thot ~ was hoonng her dITterenrty 10 the other
mole SUpervlSO~ in ter"" of her pay ond poy Icole, ond Ihe ltoted this coused her
grent d~helS. Ihe Compony Iloted thot in 1997 the doimont expressed her
d~lotllfochon with her poy Itonng Ihe was being underpoid, ond WOI therefore being
dlSCflmilloted ogoinlt, which the Compony denied. Ihe Compony Itoted the (Ioimont
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went on maternity lenve in 1997 and in October 1997 advised her Supervisor thai
she did not wish to relurn 10 work and asked 10 be mode redundant. The Company
said il was not in a paslhan to agree to this request as her post is still on-going. The
Cornpony stated that the claimant's posl 01 Worehause/Shipping Supervisor is
dishnguishable from the other Supervisory roles in thai it is predominantly a c1ericol
role and it does not involve any technicol knowledge.

(andu,;an, al the Equality Offi,er, Gerardine (ayle:
• that "like work" does not exisl between the claimant and the four named mole

comporolors within the meaning of Sechon 3of the 1974 Pay Act.

• that there ore groonds other than sex, In terms of Sechon 2(3) of the 1974
Poy Ad for the difference in pay between the claimant and eo<h of the named
comparators.

• that the c1aimonl does nol have any eohtlemenlla the some role of
remunerohoo as thai paid 10 the foor nomed mole camparatoo.

Recammendation EP 22/98: 27 Named Female
employees (Represented by SIPTU)
v Rangeland Meats Limited SUCCESSFUL

(amplaint: The Union claimed on behalf of 27 named female claimants that they
enhtled to the some role of remunelOhon as paid 10 10 named compalOtors. lhe
comparalors all work in Ihe produchon plOcess and the c1oimonts are normally
involved in the pocking of produchan. The compalOtors ore all paid at the some
hourly rate which is higher tllOn the hourly IOte applicoble 10 the claimants. The
Union contended that the work performed by Ihe 27 claimants was "like work"
within the meaning of sechon 3 lol, (b) and Ie) of the Act with the ten named
comparators.

(ondu,ian, al Equality Olli,er, Jin: (Ierkin:
• that each of the claimants performed "like work" with each of the comporators

for the purposes of section 31e) of the ACI

• that equal demands were placed on the c1aimanls and Ihe comparators with
regord to "working conditions" and that greater demands were placed on Ihe
compolOtors in terms of "physicol effort". In relonon to "skill, mental effort"
and "responsibility" that greater demands were placed on the claimants.

• that each 01 the c101monts has on enntlement to equcl pay to that of the
compalOtors.

Recommendation EP 23/98: AFemale Worker
(Represented by MANDATE) v O'Sullivan Darcy
Engineering Limited (Represented by CIF) SUCCESSFUL

(amplaint: C~imont cootended thot sire was enhtled to the some rate of
remunelOhon as paid to one or other of two nomed comparators. The c101mant works
in ashop as aSoles Assistonl and the two nominated compalOtors work in another
shop, but ore employed by O'SuliNan Dorey engineering Umiled. One comparator ~
employed as aSales Assistant and is on a hrgher rale of remuneranoo than the
daimant. The other compalOlor, while is also involved rn soles, cories oot a loinl
maoogenal role and IS 00 higher rate of remuneranon tllOn either of the
aforementioned Soles Assrstonts. The company reiects that "like work" exists
between the work of the claimant and the named comparators.

Candu,ian, .1 Equality Officer, Jim (Ierkin:
• that the work performed by the claimant is of a ~milor nature to that

performed by one of her mole comparator (Soles Assistant)
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• that Ihe claimant does nol perform "like work" with the other mole comporator

• that the claimant has on enntlement to equal pay with that of her mole
compototor (Sales Assistonl)

Determination DEPI /98: Penneys Limited (Represented by
18EC) v MANDATE UNSUCCESSFUL· APPEAL DISMISSED

(amplaint: This ~ on appeal by the union ogamst Recommendanon EPI1/96.
The Equality Officer recommended that none of the oomed soles osslstanl c1oimonts
was enhtled to the some IOte of remunerahan as the mo~ comparators, and also
recommended thai the named supervisor c~imants be paid the some rate of
remunerahon as eoch of the comparators. The Umon appealed the deci~oo of the
Equclity Officer in relohon to the so~s assistant claimants. The Company also
appealed the dec~ioo of the equclity officer that each of the nomed supervrsor
claimants be paid the some rate of remunerahon as each of the mole comparators.

Determination:

Sales Ass;s'an's' Case:
The Court rejecled the appeal of the Unioo and found that the Company did nol
discriminote against the workers. The Coort agreed with the conclu~ons of the
equclity officer on "like work" and determmed that the work corned out by the
claimants was ovelOll equcl in value 10 that of the relevonl comparators. The Coort
accepted the employer's defence thai the differences in rales orose from grounds
other than sex, thai both pay struCIUres were based on un~x rates achieved by
different indushiol relonons negohohng raules, and the differences therefore between
the pay rates of both groups 01 workers were not related to the sex of the workers
concerned.

Supervisars' Case:
The Court upheld the Recommendonon of the Equality Officer and rejected the appeal
by the Company. The Court agreed with the conclusions of the Equality Officer that
the supervisors perform "like work" with the comporotors, and with her rejection 01
the defence by the Company that there were"grounds other than sex" for the
differences in the rates of pay between the two groups.

Determination DEP2/98: Irish TImes Limited (Represented
by 18EC) v SIPTU UNSUCCESSFUL· APPEAL DISMISSED

(amplaint: This IS on appeal by the Company against, and on appeal by the
Union for implementohon of Recommendohon EPOS/97, involving 2femo~ workers
c10imrng equal pay with 4named male comporalors working in Irish Times. In the
COle of the first named femole worker, the equclity officer foond that she performed
like wark with 3 of the 4compalOtors, and recommended thot she be paid the some
rate of remuneranon as those three. In the COle of the secood nomed female
worker, the Equality Officer found thol she did nol perform "like work" With the 4
mole comparators, and was not enntled to the some rate of remunerohon as that
paid 10 them. In the cose of the nrsl named female worker the Compony appealed
the Recommendonon of the Equolity Officer (EPOS/1997) slohng thai grounds other
than sex existed for the higher role of pay of the three comparators. The Court
agreed with the nndings of the Equclity Officer, and d~m~ this appeal.
The Union appealed the Recommendonon with regord 10 the second female worker.
The Coort agreed that the Equality Officer erred in her coodu~oo in thai, in
porograph 6.1, she conhodicts thecondusion of paragraphs S.6 and S.B which
e~obl~hed "like work". On th~ bos~ the Court set aside paroglOph 6.1. The Court
agreed with the conclusioos of the Equality Officer in paragraph S.6 of her
Recommendahon, and therefore il dismissed this part of the Union's appeal.
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Determination DEP3/98: Peomount Hospital (Represented
by IBE{) y SIPTU UNSUCCESSFUL - APPEAL DISMISSED

Complaint: Th~ ~ on appeal by Ihe Union ogoinsl Recommendolion EPI/98 (see
above) which rejected aclaim by 26 named female employees employed inlhe
household, laundry and kilchen oreos of the hos~lol for equal poy with 3mole
compomtors will worked in the hospilol as domesnc sioff. The Equolily Officer found
thollhere were grllUnds olher than sex for the difference in remuneronOll poid 10 the
26 named femole cIoimon~ and 10 the 3I10med mole comporolors. The Union
appealed the Recommendonon on the grounds thai the Equolily Officer elled under low.

Determination:
The (ourt heon! the appeal and decided Ihollhe Union did nol sustain Ihe orgumenl
nor produce reasonable proof thai the diffelence in pay between Ihe claimants and
comporolors VIllS deliberolely based on gender. The (ourtlherefore, upheld the
Equolily OfficM's findings and dismissed dIe appeal.

Determination DEP4/98: Power Supermarkets Ltd.
y MANDATE UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: This IS on appeal by Ihe Union ogoinsl Equolily Officer's
Recommendation No. EP9/1997. which rejected aclaim by 61 named female
employees (syslem checkers) lor equal pay wilh Ihe comporolors who worked as
goods receivilg chorgehonds. The Union sloled thai il c1eorly requesled the claim 10
be considered as agroup submission. However the Equolily Officer compored only
one claimant and one comporolor. The Union further sloled Ihollhe Equolily Officer
hod elled ~ ~w and in loct in nol finding Ihol Ihe work of Ihe claimants was equal
or higher in value to that of the comporolors under Secnon 3(e) of Ihe 1974 Ac!.
The (ompony denied that any discriminonon hod token place in relonon 10 the
claimants.

Determination:
The Court cOllied oul inspecnons 01 six loconons which were idennfied by the parnes
as being represenlotive 01 oillocotions 01 which the claimants and comporolors ore
employed. The (ourl reviewed Ihe conclusions 01 the Equolily Officer and evoluoled
Ihe submissions from both porties. The (ourllound thai greoler demands ore placed
on the cOfTlllorotors Ihon on the c1oimonls, and agreed with Ihe conclusions ollhe
Equolily Officer. Therefore the claimants do nol periorm "like work" with dIe named
comporolOfS, and ore nol enlided 10 the some rote of remunerolion as thai paid 10
the comjOlllOls.

Recommendation DEPS/98: The Irish TImes Ltd
(Represented by IBEC) y SIPTU UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: This is on appeal by the Union ogoinsl Equolily Officer's
Recommendation EP06/1997. The Equolily Officer rejecled aclaim for equal pay
on beho~ of anamed mole worker, with two named female comporolors. The
Equolily Officer concluded thollhe cIoimonl did not periorm "like work" with thai
periormed by eilher of the two named female comporolors, and Ihol he therefore
has no entidemenlto the SCfme rote of remunerolion as that paid by the Irish Times
ltd 10 the two named comporolors. The Union appealed the decision by claiming
thai the Equolily Officer was in ellor in her conclusions in relation 10 Ihe issue of
"like WOIk", and thollhe Equolily Officer loiled 10 properly apply Ihe provisions 01
Section 2(3) of the Acllo the cose.

Determination:
n,e (ollt is sonsfied thai if Ihe employer was poying dre cIoimonl and the
comporo1or differenl roles 01 pay on the basis of foclors which hod no relolion 10 the
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sex of Ihe workers, Ihen even if the work was "like work" Ihe differenl roles would
nol be due to discrimination on Ihe pori of Ihe employer. The (ourl is sonsfied thai
Ihe pay roles lor stoff in the IT Services Oeportmenl and in the Commercial Syslems
oreo were agreed prior 10 any recruitment 10 Ihese oreos, Iherelore the roles upplied
whelher mole or female sloff were recruited. The cIoimonl is being paid Ihe role fOI
Ihe job, which was fixed belore he come inlo the job. The claimant's job and the
comporolor's job ore differenl jobs in differenl oreos, 10 which the employer onoched
differenl values. As il hod been eSloblished thai there were grounds olher than sex
for Ihe differenliol, Ihe appeal was dismissed.

Determination DEP 6/1998: Department of Enterprise,
Trade and Employment, Labour Relations
Commission y AFemale Worker UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: This IS on appeal by the worker thai the Equolily Officer's
Recommendolion EPIO/97 has nol been implemenled. The worker claims Ihollor
Ihe Recommendation to be properly implemenled, she should be regraded 10 the
some grade as her comporololS.

Determination:

The (ourl rejecled the appeal and derermined Ihol,
• Ihe lOaner before Ihe Equolily Officer was a claim for "remunerotion" and Ihol

claim was dealt wilh by the Equolily Officer. At no sloge of the proceedings is
Ihere any record of the quesnon of groding having been roised thus, il would
uppeor Ihollhe Courl was being asked 10 deal wilh a moner which hod nol
been dIe subjeci of the Equolily Officer's heoring.

• thai in th~ appeal the recommendation of the Equolily Officer connol be
inlerpreted as having extended to Ihe queslion of grade. The appeal,
therelore, was nol properly before the Court and was rejecled.

Determination DEP 7/1998: ACredit Union
(Represented by Murphy & Condon Solicitors)
y AWorker SUCCESSFUL FOR EMPLOYEE

(omploint, TIlis is on appeal against Equolily Officer's Recommendonon EPI] /97
and Appeal lor delerminolion tho! the Equolily Officer's Recommendation EPII/97
has not been implemenled.

Determination:

• thai differences in experience and quolilicolions as moy have existed betweon
the cloimonl and the comporolor did nol have any material beming on her
obilily 10 corry oul the duties of manager of Ihe Credil Union. Accordingly, they
could nol provide objective justificotion for payment of a lower role 01

remunerolion 10 the cloimonl than thai paid to the comporolor.

• Ihol in addition 10 basic pay the comporotor received anumber of oddilionol
benefits in the course of his employment wilh the respondenl. None ollhese
perquisiles were available 10 Ihe claimant. II wos submined on behalf of the
respondenllhol it hod never oulhorised Ihe payment of unvouched expenses,
pension conhibulions or acompany cor 10 the comporolor.

• Ihol the Court considers il oppropriole 10 deem the value of the currenl
manager's remunerotion package 10 be Ihe authorised value of the
comporotor's remunerotion.

• thai the respondendent's appeal ogoinstlhe Recommendolion 01 the Equolily
Officer is disallowed and the claimant's appeal lor implementonon of thai
Recommendonon is allowed.
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Determinatian DEP 8/1998: St. Patrick's College
(Represented by IBEQ v 31 named
female Workers (Represented
by SIPTU) SUCCESSFUL FOR EMPLOYEES

Complamt This ~ on oppeal by the (ompony ond the Union ogoinsl Equohty
Officer's Re<ommendonon EP8/97 ond oppeol by Union fm Delermmonon thol
EP8/97 hOI nol been Implemenled.

Determination:

• thol the (oort COfl(urred With the condusion of the equolity offICer OIl 'like
work' With Ihe (otellng Mlllionces ond HoosekeepOls With the MOllltenollle
mono Ihot the (oretokel holds 0rote of poy thol is spOllfic 10 him persooolly,
ond thot there ore groonds other thon sex for this 10le of poy

• thol the Equohty Officer erred in finding thot the work of the C1eoners ond
Housekeepers (ReSIdences) wos not like work with thol of the MOintenonce
Mon.

• thot the doimon~ described os C1eoners, Housekeepers (House) ond
Housekeepers (Residefl(es) ond (olering Assiston~ ore 011 employed on work
of equol volue to the (omporolor . (Hogon) described os 0MOlllenonce mon
with the terms 01 Article 3(c) of the AntfDiscriminoliuon (Poy) Act, 1974.

Determination DEP 9/1998: Chief Stale Solicitor's
Officer, Department of Finance (Represented
by the Chief State Solicitor's Ollice)
v AFemale Worker (Represented by Irish
Municipa~ Pub~c ond Civil Trade Union) UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: Ihisll on oppeol by the Unron on beholf 0lemole worker ogornst
Equollty OffICer's Re<ommendollon EP6/96. The doimonl orgued thol slle should
receive the lOme ellnllemenl in respecl of pubhc ond pr~i1ege holidoys os the
comparotor who works full·llme. Her doim is bosed on the propa~non thOl, while
the ·pro rolo· plinCiple con be applied 10 lOony terms and condilions 01 employmenl,
ennHement to public holidays is 0minimum legal ennHemenl whICh connot be
diminished. The Equollty officer hod foond thai the dOimornl, as 0jolKhorer, wos
nol ennHed 10 ~mllor payment/nme off os her comporolor bul WOI, corre<Hy, III

re<eipt 01 paymen~/nme off pro rolo 10 the comporolor"

Determinati...:

The Equolity Officer conduded thot the c101monlll III re<erpl of equol remunerollon,
pro rOlo, With the comporotor ond found thol her doim was not well founded. lhe
(oort found thol the conduSlons of the equolity officer were corre<1.

Determination DEP 10/1998: The Revenue
Commissioners (Represented by
the Chief State Solicitor's Office)
v AFemale Worker (Represented by Irish
Municipal, Public and Gvil Trade Union) UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: IhlllS on oppeol by the Union on beholf of 0femole workel ogOinsl
Equolity Officer's Recommendonon EP7/96. The doimnnt orgued tholshe should
receive the some ennHerllent in respe<t of public ond privilege holidoys os the
comporolor who works full·time. Her c10im is bosed on Ihe proposition Ihol, while
the ·plO rolo· prifl(iple con be opplied 10 mony lerms ond condilions of employmenl,
ennHement 10 public holidoys is 0minimum legol entinement which connol be
diminished.
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Determination:

lhe Equolity Officer cOfl(luded thol the dormont is in receipl of equol remuneronon,
pro rolo, wllh the comporotor ond found thot her c~im wos nol weilioonded. The
(ourt foond thot the conclusions of the equolity officer were corre<l.

Determination DEPll /1998: University of
Dub~n, Trinity College (Represented by IBEQ
v SIPTU UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: Th~ is on oppeal by the Union ogornst Re<ommendollon EP9/98 (see
above) which reiected 0doim by fIVe mole workers em~oyed by the (ollege os
senior security offkers, for equal poy with 3nomed femole comporolols. The
Equolity OffICer de<ided thol the dOlmon~ d~ not pertorm ·like work· WIth ony of
the 3 nomed comporotors, ond found thot they were not ennHed to the lOme role of
remunerollon os thol pold 10 the comporolors.
Ihe Union oppeoled the Equolity OffICer's recommendollon to the lobour (ourt.

Determination:

The (ourl decided thol the cose odvonced III support of the oppeol did nol disclose
suffiCient bosis on which the (ourt could conclude thollhe Equolity Officer elled in
her recommendolion. Ihe (ourIolso found thollhe c1oimonts did nol pertorm like
work wilh ony of the nomed ferllnle comporotors in terms of Serlion 31b) ond
Section 3(c) of Ihe Anli·DiS<liminotion (Poy) Act, 1974, ond the c10im wos
dismissed.

Recommendation DEPI2/1998: Dunnes Stores
(Represented by Marguerite Balger B.L .)
v MANDATE UNSUCCESSFUL

Complaint: Ihis is on oppeal by the Union ond the (ompany Ogolllli the Equohty
Officer Re<ommendollon EP6/9B (see obove!. Ihe Union hod orgued on beholf of
6femole employees thol they were entiHed to the lOme role of remunerotion os thol
poid to seven nomed mole comparotorsln lerms of SerllOn 3(cI of the 1974 MI.
The Equality Officer found thot there were grounds other thon sex fm the differen<e
in pay between the ~x doimon~ and the nomed comparotors, ond thot the dOlmon~

did nol hove any ,"II!1emenl to the lOme rate of remuneronOll as tholllOid by
Dunnes Siores to the nomed campa rotors. Ihe UllIon appealed ogOinsl the finding of
the Equality Officer that the dOlmon~ were nol ennHed to the lOme rate of poy 01

the comparolors. The Union oneged thai the Equality Officer did not conSIder the
issue of indire<1 discriminotion, ond also thai her finding of grounds other thon sex
for the difference in poy WOl on error. The (ompony oppealed OIl the grounds thai
certain of the findings of the Equolity OffICer In re~tion to the work 01 certOin of the
dOlmon~ ond thai of the comporotors were nOllusllf,ed In the (llcumsloncOl.

Determination:

Ihe (oun woslOlisfied thai there were grounds other thon sex for Ihe poymenl of
different rotOl of remunerollon to the c101mon~ ond the comporotors. Ih,s finding
wos on the grounds thai the comporotors were seven moles out of 0group 01 24
IOles olSislllll~, ond thot the remoining 18 IOles OIsiston~ were 011 femole.
Ihe (ourt 0110 found thol the ollegollon of indire<1 discllminollon connor be upheld
either In this cose since the group with which the c1oimon~ compored themselves
consisled mosHy of women workers. Ihe (ourl is solisfied thotlhe employer, in
poying the Soles Msiston~ more thon the c1oimol1~, wos dOing so on grounds which
ore nOlsex-bosed.
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